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Incorporated 

to Santa 
Fill Box at Iowa 

Ci ty Elk) S HOlll~ 
Party at, Tree on 

Christmas; Give 
Baskets to Needy 

Jl uIHh·,',I." of 1~\l("'H rill d the b
t 

1111 t h III"'eh ot th~ I 
1':11,"' hnllll', \\"'Ilt~n bv ~ 

1,II'pn of lhl) t Ill' to n'(~(lua 
H,"](11 ('11111" (If th~IJo\\1~h R I,. 
(·hl'l"tln~". Ann!:. ('lOUR Will 
11I'~s('nl ot th!' IIII'gf C'l1I'IAtll1n~ I". 
on th. 11II\\,11 nf thp hou .... on C'hr'o1 
maH at 2 o'c,lock, wh n he will ' 
Iltrled hy th. J.:Iils III '1I"11.n'l~ 
pVfr)' ~ht1d who ntteml', rlllllll'.11io 
ut,·~ 11<-1,,,1", IIntl to)·H. 

,'hl' la 1\'11 or thp J~lk"' ho"" 
lIlumlllntNl lit night ill' ,\ I.' 
CllI'lalmo" lI"e fOl'tl'·flve reet h: 
lind ,·o_c,' d h.v 2r.O lights ot brt. 
lIant ('0101'.. 'l'ho tl'~e will be IIRI,. 
rd ,\,pl'Y III].(ht IIntil nft r )\", 
Yror'H l1u~. 

'rill' ]':1,," IIwlll' rvery child II 
thp <lty to nt tpllII their party 
("hl'l,tn11' dill'. 'fhe orgnnb.'Il1., 
w1l1 aiM <1IMt dilut. "nak·t. or 1"4 
among the nr~dy families or u.. 
community. 

"Iss null Returns 
,'II'/!inlu flu II , \\ ho hno been., 

trndln);, :\,o,·thw~Ktel'n unh'el'>I:. 
IhlR y~IU', l'etUI'nNI rol' the ('hrlt!. 
ma~ y"u';llIon IWl"iud IInl1 ]llnh1 t. 

the ('omlng w(,flk here. 

FOR RENT 

Strictly modern house 
furniAhed or unfurnished. 

AIM rooms. 

PHONE 1650 
01' 

Inquire at Washington 
StOl'e 

b Memorial College: 

to know that we 
of 

to call and 
the good 

your friends 
of them with 

Plnee 
St. 

10 p. m. 
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THE WEATHER 
CIOlUI)' ToJa.v a lid W r<lnescda),. 

( 'old 
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Dluil!J AUNT FOLLY 
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700 ofte aJld .U .. ",urr,. Chrt.
mUI. ( :bIU. and Ff'ver \ 
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House Takes First INurses Threaten Holiday W lk 0 t Testifies Against 
a - U Wishes of Counsel 

Vote on Prohibition I Itt _ owa ns rue ors Junior and Senior 
Students Demand 
Three Days Rest Representative Tucker 

Asks Amendment 
to Supply Bill 

I ft r T hf'l J\ HNoc:inh'cl r re,u) 
WAS III NOTO"", Dec. 21.- 1'1'0' 

hlbltlon enfol'cement methods, wnlch 
have been subject lo vlgo"om nt· 
lacks 1'0000ntly bPN mp a \'oting IHsue 
In Ihe lIou •• totlny COl· thp first time 
.t thllt .e .. loll. 

n.prel;entotlve Tuckf", demoaat. 
,'Irglnln, on nvow('(\ d,·y. Illitlated n 
1110"0 deslg'll'd to p"evpnt n rep'lIt
Inn or the mu h del>lltell Itot I May· 
MlVer InCident, In wllirh a d,'y agent 
ma'Quernded unller the ntlJl'le ot " 
memllel' ot congl'- "", to ohtnln evld· 
I neil at n ('o.t <If m<l"p than $900 to 
tile govel'l1ment. 

PI'OPOS" ,\mPhdtn('nt 
The cehlcl emp:oyed hy Mr. 

TU(lkrr waH nn nmf'nclrnent to thf" 
Imnual tr nsuJ')'·po.t office supply 
I,W which carl'l<'>1 funds fo,' dry law 
Inloreement rOI' the nrxt fiscal YPllI·. 

An amendment, whlrh W(UI nlr""t· 
,<I at ~ .ectloll Of lhl' bill milking 
1110,000 nvnllable for procurement 
(If ~vlden('(10 In the H:xt tl~nl year. 
would prohibit the use ot "rraud. de· 
rell, 0,· fl1l""hood" In th~ l'XI)(>ndl· 
lure Of '1ny p~''l ot thl~ Rum. 

Chnlrmnn Mndden of the 1l(1)lI'Op"1 
,t1on~ rommlue<,. whlrh reported 
Ih. h1l1, nRk"d It the hill wn" d('slgn' 
rd 10 pre\,ent the pll"chns" of evld· 
(nc~· 

.IIt cnrrir-d on hy fraud or <If'C'£'it, 
1 Fay ye •• " "'pllrd MI'. Tueker. 

"When ~rr. Madden Interrupted 
'll1ln to n.k It lh' nmrndmenl 
woulll prohibit nn agent from Htnp· 
ping a truck on a hlghwtly nnd hUl" 
In£, n "('tUW" tor r\' idf'nce. h{' ns~rrl· 
. d th"t It wl1s "Inlended to do whnt 
It on),8," culling nHention thllt he 
t,ad "8tOO(1 ft'lr {'nforc'£'mf'nt or tht' 
'1'01. tead I"w ,111<1 \'oted for "PI"'oP 
linnolls tn {"tlrry it oul." 

Chan". Amendment 
The amrndment origlnnlly orrered 

hy &II. Turk ... pre.crillell 0 punbh· 
lOent fOI' any 8~ent employlnl; 
"fi'aud or ,let'pit" in uhLllnil1.g ('\'.ill 
<nce. In lhl. torn>. howe"e,', It wn" 
h,ld out of nrd{'r nlHl thp lHlIliHh · 
m.nt 11rOvision waR .lIminated. 

nepr .. entath·e ,Vhllllp". Penn,),' 
lv""",, toOk " hanll ill th~ dehat. 
derlarlng that "th,' lawte." method," 
II! ('nforcing the- Vol"lo:u1 A('l n ntl 
tbe "ull~~rh.\nll<ll" ll1~ttIOll" W!t'e !< 
",,(hel'llll( evident" In prohlhltllll 
l' ll'e9. hall 1'PHUltt1<i "in C'1"lm~s mol'(' 
I horklll~ to the I,uhlle ~onlt,\ ncE.', 
limn Ih. e\'II,lon or lh. t:lW" 

Youth Files Damage 
Suit Against Police 
for Alleged Assault 

DES ~rOll'm8, Der. ~l (AI)

Cha"slng thnt lhey viciously and 
brutallY n8"nulted him with a piece 
~f "ublle,' hos in an tlttempt to 
gilin n conC ",ton to Il holrlup, Vel" 
non n. Manlier, ~1. allfg('(1 "thrill 
robl"'I'," ftI~c1 Hult fm' 50,000 danl' 
tl~e8 "gnlt»t (,hl"f of I'oll 'e James 
ruvenelct· n nel d terlivrs O"orge "'. 
"~el~h . Ho~('l' 'Yelil. nntl Hoy JoJ . 
Clarkson. ),estc"d'l)' fl~l'l1onn. 

Mondel' was nrl't.1Rlcti hy d~tc<'tl\'('R 
Dtc. 1~ anli WIlK IlJlege~ 10 ha\'e 
('tlnfe~sed thr,l hf' nnl1 H C01l1pllntOll 

helll up It lletle.ll'l~n In u"dfr to 
,;ll'e two 1:11'1 n"qltnlntllnceK a thrill. 

In hlK ll~lIl1nn, :llomtel' clallllH 
that th .. dOl' ("lIowlng his A,·",,"t 
the IlefeOllant on1t'~r~ "'\loll].([ully. 
wliCully llnd mil IIrlouKly, wlthuut 
justification, nml [01' thp PU1'1>/)"" oC 
.xto,·t1nF Il ronCPH,lun lit' "ullt from 
J,lalnlllT. hohlln); then nnll therp III 
1helr hllnfiR It l'uhlw\' hOk(, lIf Ruh 
ltantlul slz. with oaltt ho,,' n nd 
with lhE'h' fl~tH find hn lldK, HE't ut>Oll, 
fllacked. unll mllll 10,,.1,· I1ntl h,·u
tafly aKMullell n 1)(1 hutte,p,1 the .... "hl 
i'lalmlIT nnd cou.P<! him to be bent· 
(n, 111'utl'4Ctl. 1llalmrtl, anti Kf..'v£-),ply 
inju"~d nbout th~ "rillS, hantle, botly 
.end pe .. ~on untl t.h~n H11l1 th('I'o dld 
o ft'llault nnll l'uUol' thf plalnllrr 

without "rgal'll rOl' cnnsen U.IlC.~ fol' 
life anll IIl11h. " 

Editors Issue Call 
for Contributions 

Daily Iowan Staff, Will 
Unite With Vacationers 

\""h today's Issue The Dally 
Iowan Huspenth:l publlcutlon (or lwo 
lV~ek~. l'ubltcntion will be rcsumell 
with the l'eHumllUon of clm~cs on 
Tu Mtlny. Jnn. 5. 1926. This suspen· 
Hioll \\'111 Hl,.e the ("ntire neWH and 
bU'illesH Starr. ns well as membe"R 
of the meennnien i force, the 0111101" 
tunlty of spending the l'hl'lstmUR 
holllll1Y~ at their homes. The stuffs 
will "etu"n I~ dny ahend of the rest 
of the \'nCiltioners ,'nil will ht"'/, 
the "egu!tu' issue of The [owun 
t'CIU.ly t.o welcome the retul'ning 
I'elu.tera two weeks from today, 

Record Crowds 
Hear r."Messiah" 

University Orchestra 
Plays Before 2,500 

at A uditorium 
Unde,· the dll'cction of P,·of. PhI!· 

1)1 O . Clapl>, aSRlste,1 by Prof. F"ank 
J':. l,rndl'l~ nnll Prof. Wllltel' Leon . 
thE' unlv(,I'l'lltv chOl'uq and ol'C'hestl'u 
l)I'esrnted "The ;\le"8Iah" by George 
J4"'l'(lflel'i<'h Handel Sunday aftel'noon 
berore Iln :.urllcnce thut taxed the 
cnpllclt)' of the naturul "clen"~ n ud· 
ItOl·lum. It I" estimated that ~,ijOO 
per~onk uttended. 

MrA. Alh<'rt W. Volkmer, HubHti 
tutlng Cor Mrs. ~Iitdred D. I'''dd~k, 
who WUH unablr to ~lnJ.; on ll<:'cOLInt 

1f it "e,'pr. cohl, did hoI' part In n 
plf'n~tll!: manner, althouHh "'he hod 
.cUI'rel)" thll·t)· hours to IJ/·fllnre. 

Th" 1"ulOpet ul,lIgado played by 
Cllu'cllce .Jay A"d"ewo In the har!
tone "'(lin "1' lw Tl"um])el Shull 
Suund" waH erTt'ctively done tlnd 
held it" audlen"e "l)ellboul1ll. 

The ent Ire ""c'heRtl':\ of "l"htY·fI\".~ 
"Iree. plAyed " II the arcoml~'nl . 
ments. be>ldeR the o"el'tu"e~ ~nrJ 
m:Jltol'al ~"vmJlhony, Thp dimas.. ur 
the omto,-Io was l'e,lched with lIw 
He-Ildlljuh charm; which \\'llH I'~N' 

ponded to iI)' the tl'udltlonnl rl"lnl; 
1C the audience. 

The production was bl'oaclcnHt. 

Contract Awarded 
for Light Fixtures 

for Memorial Union 

to Attend Meetings 
During Holidays 

B. Shambaugh to New 
York; Seashore to 

Kansas City 
Nel\rly every dcpa,·tment In the 

collegE.' or liberal al'ts will he ,·epre· 
"pnled In the vnrlous meetings In 
(,hlcago, Ithncll, New York Ity. 
and Ku.nsl).s City. to be held during 
the Chl'lstmns season. 

P,·of. II. I.. Rietz, head or thp 
mnthematlcq depurtmcnt will attend 
the Amerlcnn mathematic SOCiety 
('onvent1on In Kunsali City, which 
IK being held In conjunction with the 
meeting of the Amerlcun society fol' 
lhe advancement of Rcl nce. Pro· 
fe.""'· Rietz wJli ha"e charge or 
the dlvlRlon of physical sciences of 
I he Nnllolll.1 HeHeal'l'h council. Prof. 
I!:. \\'. Chittenden of the !Il:\lhemat
Ie" depnrtment will IItt"nd the samo 
meeting. 

Othel' reprrflent<LUves to the meet· 
Ing at Kunsns City 11'111 gO from the 
gpo)ogy (h.'j)U1'lment. IncJuding 'Val· 
te1' V. Rellrlght. A. f,. Lugn. Prof. k 
(). Thom"H, anil A. W. Quinn. 

Denn ('al'l E. Rea"hol'e will al"o 
ulleml the meeting' In KnnRlls City. 

Hu~lul1ick '0 Ithn<'a. 
Prof. l'. A. Ruokmlek of the PMY' 

rhlllog), dellll,·tmellt nntl Mlos Nancy 
Btl),le), ha\'e Illrr.lIly left for the 
American I'syrholoA'lcal a"soclaUon 
:It Ithaca, "". \' ., which IH to be held 
f"om Dec. ~8 to Dec. 30. Dr. I': . D. 
~lUl"huck <"xpc:clH to lea.ve Rhortl>· 
for the ."m~ m~HlnA'. 

Benjamin F. Rhambough, head 
of the dep~,·tment oC pnlltlcul Rcl· 
I'ncp will go to ;-.Ipw YOI'k City 
whc,'p h~ will prrol,lp at One ot lh~ 
xeHHlona of th(' An"lprirnn poliUc.rd 
""I~ncc ll.~oclnUon me~UIU:. Lute,' 
In the \\'~ek he \\'ill :.!lcnd th!' meet 
Ing of 1 he American III.tol'lcnl n~
:,,(){'I 11011 Ht Ann 1\1''1)01' wh",rp 11p will 
tH·(·~iI1t1- nt II ('on(eran('~ of the f§tate. 
1,l"turJcal 80elety. 

J'ollork 10 SI*IlI< 
A.!!Oc. Prof. J(iJ'k r r. 1'01'tl'" and 

AH"t. I'rof. lI'n n L. Pollock will nl~o 
attend lIw meeting of thc Amerlcun 
Ilalltlcnl "clen~e n""ocintion meeling'. 
P,·of. Polluck will "{'<ul n pape .. on 
'''rh., RelatiOIl hel ween Geo/tl'al>hy 
nnd Politics," and pa,·tlelpate III 0 

l'ound tnhle. on puhUr fll1nn('p, pre-· 
'entinA' the wnrklngR of the Dutls;et 
R.)'titt'm In Iowtl. 

Dean C. A. l'hlllip~ of the collr,::e 
or commp,'ce will go to ""ew York 

The rontrn~1 ror IlghtinA' fixtures City to attend the meetings of lhe 
'0" the first unit oC the Memorial American economic u.soclatlon. the 
Union h~" I1cell aWIll'ded to BnilY'. ] Amedeoll AOclolog"lC'al ARNOcl!lllon A.Ild 
Re)·nolds ('handell<'l' r01l1pon)' \lr the Amerlcnn ussocluUon oC unlver· 
Knn"aH ("Itl', ~lo. The contrnl'( Hlty In"tructors In "r~ountlng. 
mnd .. (or $:i,000, calls for the dell" . Reutel' t~ T'reMlde 
."Y lind Instalhltlon of the ehandel. P,·or. Sidney L. l\!1I1~r, will uttend 
ler8 111' Jan. 23, 19~6, the dute ot tho the meeting of the Amerlcnn eco· 
torma'l ol>enlng of the I1nlon. nomic IlH"O<'tation. an,l Prof. J.:. R . 

Thp purchase InclUdes eight five. neuler will I>e at the Amerlcnn 
toot ehandelle,·, fOl' the relllng' nnd sociuloglclli association where he will 
twenty.flve hl'll.oket light" for the hnve rhfll'gp of one Rectlon, the 
\1/.11,. of the larg<, lounge room, "Blologlcnl l'ucto,'" In Roclnl Evo· 
·w.nty-one Dutch lantel'll" fo,' the luU"n ." I" 'of [". Eo !laynes nlso 
~rlll room, twenty·nlne lantern. Co,, .,OpH to the meeting'. 
h(' Nun pon,'h b{,,8ldes mts('elb,nellUR Severnl mCmbel'M or the UniVl'l'kity 

'.rtlc1~. for the dining room. omce. are ulRo golnl:' to reaft pope,'s tit the 
,'[\'('\' nl'l'fule, and barhel' !'tho}). meeting' of the- redel'ation of Anwr-

I r. .1. !'.loore, a"chlt~~t or the len n societies fo,' expe"lmental 111-
hullllill/!, und G. C. Rhoades, De" ology Ilt Clevelantl. Ohio, Dec. 28, 29, 
Moine. representative OC the light. llnd 30. Till. fede"IHlon Is campOli' 
Inl:' finn. /lre at present In Kuns,," r'l'URN TO PAGE 71 
Cit)' to l'01l1111ele the detflUR nnll 
' PP II UP dell vel'Y. 

Court Frees Magee 
f'ANTA FE. N. 1]" D~. ~I (.IP) 

Woman Extinguishes Burning 
Clothes by Rolling in Snow 

Seventy· five student nurses 
lh"eatened' a walk-out ye.terdlly nfl· 
ernOOn following n~tlon by hospital 
authorities which allotted th~m only 
a single duy of \'acatlon during the 
holiday senson. 

I The nurses. who were f!(lld to be 
I mostly jUniol's nnd "rnlol·., recelv· 
ed three days last )'ear and think 
themselves entitled to " similar "I). ' 

cation this ye:lr. 'l'he one dny wilt 
he taken ailY time during th two· 
w<'eks r~crs. being enjoyed hy t he 
I'emalnder of lhe student body of 
the unlve,·slty. a syqtem ot alterna· 
tion being arr·'cte<1 In order to pre· 
, 'e nt depriving the hospital. at toO 
mnny nurs~s ut on~ time. 

JIll,s LolR n. COl'(l~I', l1ctlng sup
erintendent of nU"ges, dedared Inte 
IMt night, that s hll was unaware of 
the threnlP.ne<1 ... trlke for the addlt· 
lonal vocation. She explalnrd. how
<,,·e,·. that the eut wus made on nco 
eount ot on Inc~118pd nUnlber ot 
p!ltlentR contlnP<! tn the university 
hospltnls an(1 11 decrease In thog num· 
bet' Of nU"Re~ on duty. 

Comments' from 8P\'el'l1l other au· 
thorlties ot the .chool of nursing 

t \\~(\;re tilthJ to hn ve hN' n tMmewhnt 
sympathetic towal'<l I.h~ nUl·8!'s. 

PI'ol>aUonc,'s nntl ,:radu:.to nltr~es 
an"' n llowed (L full week, 

Explain Farmer's 
Losses in Reports 

Show How Production 
Costs Vary With 

Selling P rices 
(By Th('l. AtI~o('h\tf'(l rrr-.,.) 

D~:8 MOlNER, DeC". 21. - Wid. 
varlal"''' 1>etwe~n cost or production 
l>t r",j,'r ' "rm rodlll'l~ 1U1d lh It 
J1r"fient s~'llllg prices wa~ Mhown in I 
lhE' rE'port ot 1':. 1':. Oreene, promln· 
pnt Iowa (orl11(,1' to th '" mldtve.t 
(ul'm cont(>l'('n('~ in se8ston here to· 
Iny. The Kt'lln(ly I'eport , one of the 
1lk1jO" points of dl.cu •• lon nt th. 
cOllfcl'rnc", which Is altended by the 
xecutlve comllllll.l's of lhe Amcrl· 

"nn ('O\ln"11 of J\grlcultum ond or 
·'01'1\ belt ftl I'm o,·gnnl1.'ltlon", IIhoW9 
he ~ost ot ,'O"I! p"mlucllon to he 

H .41 pet· bushel, while th e mnrket 
Pl'ir'e Is fltty·e lght cents. 

1J0ga ar~ estimated to cost $17.20 
, hundl'.d pounds, against tile pre· 
,ent nrlcp at the pen of $9.80. 

Flashes of Late . 
Wire News 

___ By ASSOCia ted Press_ 

Form <'ummins Club 
DJJR MINES· - Fal'll1erH living 

OPal' D<'s ?t1oin-!lfJ nnd ~ev<-ral SUI" 
rounding towns this uCternoon JIIet1 
Htlcle" of Incorporation fOI' the 
' }o'arml'I" Cummins Club" J)ledgP<! 
'.0 cUI·thr!' the campaign tor I'e-elec· 
tlon Of senator Cummins. Some of 
the l1Iost prominent r"I'mel'" In Polk 
~ounty are on th.~ executive com· 
mlttee. 

Stars in Prison 

Thr .tnte "upl'eme cou,·t tud'IY 01" C'OI'""(,,IL DLlWI'S. Drr. ~1 (.IP)
,Iel'ed dl"mlo.al of charges of ~on. I\'lth 11 01' clolhlng ahla.ze, MrR. Anno 
temllt nJ.!'alnHt COI'l .\Iugee, AII1U, Stllen. "un Into the yard tod,w ufter 
"U~l'"ue edltol', mode ItgalnM him one hn(1 been hndly burned, tl'ylng 
In the district cou,·t of Ran MI;;-uel to tl"1I' Ih . "ul'ments from he,· bod)'. 
COil lit,'. She Htopp d the llameg by roiling In 

DES II!OINE~. - A.IlhoUllh grant· 
'11 IX'rmh'lIlon to I ell "e prison nt 
I~ort Mudl.on, IMdorp LucchMl, 
elected to remnln In his cell M·hlle 
the run ' raJ of his mother. Mrs. 
Unilel Travnlnn WitS 1x·lnK hpl(l hpre 
today. Lucchesi waH sent 10 FOl't 
~radl90n after he 18 alleged to hn\'e 
ned wit h funds ot the nlted Stal'" 
8 1nk. of which he was vlt'e presl· 
dent. 

The c1~rlslon ",us 1""uP<! on un nil' the "nOli. 
plklltion fol' Il wl'lt or hnheoR COl" 11'"8. Stlten \I'as to.kpn to a hospltnl 
IIU.. lIla!:ee had heen pardoned h)' whvre .ho I" surCel'lng trom hUI'(15 
the Ihen Oo\'el'l1ol' Hlnkl~, hut th~ on her hands, faC'e, n,'ms <tnd body, 
ShN'lrt refu.ell 10 recognlUl the pal" l[~r clothing caught fire while she 
don 011 tho );"ound th"t the aNion wa" "tandlnl;' with her hMk to n hot 

=\\=·n=R==h~~)='o~n=(=I='~e~J.!'=ls~IR~t=l=ve=="=u=t=h=o=r=1t=)'~.====s=t=o~,'=e~.==================~====~ 

Hold Salesman on $500 bond 

to "Lit" Magazine!--------------- - ---
___ T" ~nt y·f1r'h Y~nr Tu""dar, 11('1' . 22, 1925 Your O\\'n Number 

Tlm'c 1M Rtlll tll11~ to ~ubl11lt r D· - -....:...---------....:...----------------

DRS MOI""ES. - F'oul' salesmen 
for the AlllcrlClln Tol_co compnny, 
"I'reoted Frldny at VaUey .function 
on a charge ot violating the stote 
ctgurette fa w, were urralgned be
toro Albert II. A<ioI11K, jllstic[> of the 
penre, who fixed thell' bonds ul $500 
wh<' 11 thcy wolvcd to the grand jury. 
It I. nlleged they aOld ctG'nretl~ to 
deolers nt V"lIey J unction /lJrectl)' 
rrom their a utotnoblles. 1l I. 8-11d 
Hlmlla .. violations ot the law hllve 
been tnklng Jlhll'O 1111 o,·e,· lhe state. 

1,lhllllo". fOl' Ihl\ next I.Mue of the 'M Ch · , I S 
Iowa L1~ ,'nr), mnl'nzlll'·. ncrorcllng erry nstmas ow an ays 
10 .Iohn 1". ])~nn"lII. A4 oC Iowa , 
("hr, odlto,' of lhe 1>ubllcn.tlnn. 

All ronl"lhutlonK 8hou1l1 he In th 
('\lllo,'" hUIIIIK h~fo/'e (,h,I.,m,," hut 
reo(lle II ho ha\'~ n<1t romplPtetl 
thel!' I1lIlIlURcrlpt. mn)' nll,lI th m 
10 the edltl,.. Ilt 20 HnUth linn 8tl0 t 
<lul'lll!:' th hrl"tlllllH rr~' .H. 

The n{'xl lfolK\lC- or the nla~ll7.ln('lo 
will ~untnlll Il nUl1lhel' tit edlt01'IIlI~ 
lOnl"lhutetl hy rPlulo'·R. t;~f',WH IlI1lI 
I lopmlll hy rmhryonhl t.IlIl1\)K antl 
!\'~nt1burJ(. 1l1'@ "(,{\u~Ht/ti ilK lhore I
N Ikllrth 01 hulh tYI1rH of IIlo"ill')' 
ttforl. 

The Iowan an T<;ight Pages 
ld I P Daily Record 

ea resent Through Year 
for Grnduatef -. -

Staff Not to 
Print Iowan 

in Vacatior 

'owan Wishes 
Patron,~ Happy 

Year in 1926 
C'onR1Kttlntl~t "u 1'w Datil' Iowon 

--- 'lghH>nIl,(l' Ilnt,,·r BU'llend. publlea.- This I l'he 
Thrf" I~ no hel- t 11)1\ tudor tmtl I) II ~ I h 

t I' !'hrlSlmnl Ill' ". from the tlmo clas· Jnn. G, Ill' nctlon . a Y Iowan, . " 
I.' , ~~A l)('\L!nn In Rt.pt. of tho hoard of Oh"o nr lour 
~nl for un 10\\0 l'ml)t'r 10 ChrlFlt. tru~l('l'" of Studrnt ~nl"~lt'8lt~'. Ue-
p;-I'IHhmw 01l\n Tlw PulJllcaltonf' Incor- al1R~ you :\r~ one 
n 11 I r r mtlH, that I» til(l IlnrntNI 1'ho paper -.r thr grt~Ol hody 
n)' I)W(\,I\ 0 r('('or,\ of Th(' will fE'AUOI(I print, ,r l'ead(l rs fOI' 

tlw ~'l':\1'_ Tile Yel\r· Du.lh' l uwnn thiN tnh' llw nl-~t dny whnm Wt) w()rk 
h" f'lulnwrh.llhm' (uwn. LnIH:6 \1)1 In hrcmghout lhu 

['redlct Zcro W(>tlther 
DI!:S MOl 'ES. - The mCl'curr 

waR experted 10 go nen,· the zel'o 
mll'k tonight by ~I'ellther b ureau 
ofllclals here w ho for<'CII~l n low 
""U'k of I'o~slb l y live degree" abovt. 

A bleady drop was expected to 
begin IntI' loda)' and COld weuthe" 
Wl\~ expected to continue tomon-ow 
"Ith clenr skll's. 

Storms Sweep. Cbannel 
1'.\ IUS, Deo. 2\ (AI) Violent 

Homeward Trek of IToday Year's Shortest Workout for 
In Inquiry Court 

Submits to Grilling 
Despite Protests Student to Reach I Sun With Nine-Hour Job on Solstice 

Peak Noon Today 
Schedules Crowded 

Outgoing Trains 
on Both Lines 

m 

An nllnost unbearable buzz of tele· 
phoneH at locnl railroad offices has 
kept offic" nttendanls on the jump 
for t he past rew ,Inys unn"'erlng In· 
numerable que.tlonA concern~ng 

trnln connections buck home to 
every Imaginable "main street" In 
low/\. anti all of the nelghhorlflg 
stnleR. The time or departure ot 
traIns from 10wI\. Clly Is tho main 
topic of the 6coson. 

Stacks and st.a.cks of baggage, 
piled hll\"h und higher on n stream 
o( trucks and cal·ts, awnlt the arrl· 
val ot overy scheduled train Into 
lo\\'n City. Todny the great home· 
","tlrd lrek will reaeh a climax, 
most ot the "tudent body le/\.vlng on 
the three a(ternoon Rock Island 
trnlns and on the Iowa (,Ity and 
Cedar Rnplds electrlo line. 

Th. schedule below Indicates the 
lime of departure of lralns from 
fowl\. City und eonnectlons ut Cedar 
Rapids with the main line at the 
Chicago nnd North Weste,·n. 

Rork Island. \\' est 
To Des l\Iolne~, Lf3ve Iowa 

City at 7:30 o. Ill, 

To DMI l\[olnpA. Leave lown 
('Jty 12:10 p. m. Ooclll) 

To DI'5 MoInes, Student S!",cial 
Lenve (own. ('Ity at 3:4~ p. m. 

To nenv~r, Leave Iowa. (,Ity at 
3:38 p. m. 

To Omaha, Lea\~ town City 
12:%0 a. m. 

nock hland, F,ftSt 
To Chloago. Lea vo 10\\ a CIty 

10:12 .... 111. 
To ('hi~ago. Lea"e Iowa Clly 
2:~fj p. 111. 

Tv nMk J~lllnd. UlI."e> 'own. 
CIty 7:5U p. m. (local) 

1'0 ('hlrtl4!:o. LMve Iowa City 
4:30 lI. Ill. 

Cedar Rapillft &1111 Tows. City R'lwa), 
Cooar RUlllds bolllld C(lJ1I 

I~R " e low8 City ot the (ollow· 
In~ times: 6:00 11. Ill .. 7:30 a. Ill. , 
8:30 a. 111 .• 9:00 a. m .• 10:30 a.. 
m., 11:30 a. m .• 12:30 p. m., 1:30 
p . m., 2:30 p. Ill., 3::iO p. m .• 
4:30 p. n\., 6:00 p. Ill., 8:\0 p. m., 
9:35 p. Ill., Rnd 11:15 \/. JU . 
The 6:00 n. m. Inter·urban which 

nrrlvps nt Cednr Rapid. at 7:15 
make. connection" with the west· 
hound Norlh Western nt 8:45. Two 
more trains will be run w<'st on the 
Norfh W~.tet·n, onp at 3:50 p. m. 
and anoth!'!' at 4:30 p. nl. 

Appointment Fails 
to Satisfy Senate 

By ALICE REIDY 
Today I .. the sh ortellt dILl' In the 

yenr with lhe Bu n visible nine 
hours. T he lun rose at 4:26 a. m. 
and will set at 4:32 p. m. 

Which means In pbyslographlcnl 
temlS lnat l he earlh Is pQ88ing 
through the wi nter solstice, when 
more lhnn hulf ot the northern 
hemisphere Is eclipsed ut one lime. 

l'he explanation ot t his phenom · 
enon i8 simple. It Is a direct re
Bult of the two principal motiollR ot 
lhe earth, rota.lIon and revolution. 

The pat h or t he earth a round t he 
ou n, or the orbit, 18 not in a circle. 
but in an elilpae, and the s un Is 
at one ot l he foci ot t he ellipse. 
more t han 1 .~00,000 miles from tho 
ce nter ot the ellipse. When the 
enrth reaches the point where It. 
distance from t h su n 18 lhe short· 
e8t of any pOint In Ito orbit, or 

8,000,000 mile<! nearer than \\'h~n 
fartheat Cl.par t, It Is \lOBBing through 
the wimer solstice. 

SoIstlee Cha nginJ[ 
I n 4.000 B. C. the winler IOlstice. 

wnen the RUn was at the perlbellon, 
or nearest to the s u n, occurred 
Sept. 21. In 6590 A. D. It wJJ\ be 
about March ~l. At prelM!nt the 
date comes on Dec. 22. 

Jt the axis on which the rarth Is 
rotating were Ilt right angles with 
lhe plane In which the .... rln 18 ,... 
voivlng about the sun, the .un 
would illuminate one-hate ot lhe 
world In such a way that It a 
Circle were drawn around the 11· 
lumlnatlon, It would »lUIS through 
the poles. It thl. were the ell8e, 
tIn)'S and nights would be exactly 
th sn"le length. However, the 
ellrth Is Incltned at an angle Of 23 
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Mosul Policy Gets IOld Man Winter 
Stamp of Approval Greets Subjects 
In English House With Icy Blasts 

Motion Rouses Labor Began Seasonal Reign 
Faction; Baldwin 

D.efends Move 
(8,. Th~ A .. aocl. l fld P r es.) 

LONDON, Dec· 21. - The House 
Of Commons tonight npproved lhe 
governmenl's Mosul polley "In prln . 
clple" with only foul' udverse votes. 
The primo minister'" motion asklnlf 
for such approval wos ndollted 239 
to 4. 

The Lahorlte., hlm'ever, withdrew 
rrom the House, atlt'r employing 01). 
Ntrucllonlst tacllra und obUglng the 
government to disarrange ItK bus· 
Ine ... und 11~I.y ,,('ol'o"gUon by Illl 
other doy. 

Me" Turk AnlbBllllador 
In the COurSl' or hi. speech, th~ 

primo mlnlllter mnde Iln Important 
announcement that h~ would meet 
the l'ul'klsh nmbl1!!sndor lomorrow 
to l>egin negotiations covering the 
entire quostlon ot MOBUL Oreat 
Brltalh. he declared, Wu.a aruclouft 
(or rruk to live In nelghbo.ly "mlty 
with Turkey and In pu~unnt'e uf 
thlH "ollev he would dlecU8s with 
the Turkish ambaS8lLdor an ugree
ment regarding the diSputed lerrl· 
tory. 

"For this we nPM the support ot 
a united country," said the prem
Ier, "a.nd I would appeal to lhO>Ml 
who have criticized our policy 110 
vehemenlly to consider whether the 
prospect of a peace1ul settlement 
will be Improved or damaged hy agl· 
talion !Which conSistently misrepre
sents the policy we haVe tollowed 
antl which Is cnlcula.ted to create 
doubt abroad both (\8 to our rellOlu· 
tlon to honor our obligations and as 

at2:37 a. m. This 
Morning 

(n,. Tb~ A •• oeIKI.iI P •••• ) 
CHICAGO, Dec. ZI. - Snow nnd 

cold OV~r 1ll08t of lhe ('ountry to· 
day provided n proper cue tor Id 
M.un Winter In hi" annunl )uletlde 
oppearllnt*. 

His 116t1I1OMI reIgn begins at ~:37 
tomorrow morning. 

Some l>reclpltatlon hne orcul'red 
during tho Inat forty eltl[ht hourtl 
over the ('nlire country with tho ex· 
t'epllon of the tar ~outh WfAt and 
we~t Gulr Rttll ~. 

Fore~n..t Cold Weather 
Cold w thur over Wednead.~y I, 

forecnst tor thl' centrul atate •. The 
10weHt l'eglHter('(\ In~t night In the 
United SUltes or Conat\a. Was six 
der;r ez \)<olow zero "t Prince AI· 
bert, Sa.sk. Lelld ,'I lie, Colo., report · 
ed two degrees below zero· Lon' 
l'lne, Nebr., hnd a temperatu!'e ot 
ten degree8 above zero. ('hlcogo' 
lowest wal two drgrees abo\'e trpez· 
lng, but today tho tnermomcter 
dropped to 29 degree8. 

The Rocky _MouoWn region reo 
ported t~ hardellt snowtnll. 

De<!p drltu blocked Wyoming 
roadM and mnny motorists abandon 
ed automobtl<'s hetween Cbeyenne 
Ilnd Lnql.lnJe. 

Ten and one halt Inehes ot snow 
covered Helena. 

Nebra Ita lilt by Sleet 
1111ro communlc(\tlon und trans· 

portation ButTerl'd In Nebraska 
which telt D. cold wave and moderatr 
snowfall attor a heavy ~Ieet ~torm 
Sunday. 

of Counsel 
CDr Tbe A •• odated P .... ) 

WASHINGTON, D. c·, Dec. Zt.
The charlr s made by Colonel WH· 
1Ia.m MltchelJ In connecllon with the 
fatal nlghl ot the dirigible Shenan
doah Into the middle west last Sept· 
rm!)"r were bn.lIed upon Inrormation 
rrom wbat he conaldeN!d rellclble 
lOurce8 and hl8 own deducllons. he 
testl"P<! today betore the na.val court 
on Inquiry Into the Shenandoah dla· 
aster. 

Te UCylng In eptte ot the advice 
ot biB coungel lhat the liVe y , l' IUS' 
pension IM!ntenc hanglnc over him 
gR.ve him special status, Colonel Mil· 
chell 8ubmltted to 0. two hour ex· 
amlnatlon by Major Henry Leonard, 
judlr" advocnted ot the court, who 
dlre<:ted his que¥tlons ut ftSlleBtiOnR 
th. air offieer had made In the san 
Antonio statements which preclplt· 
oted hlB court martial. /lnd to the 
Rtatements along almllclr line ma(!e 
during that trial. 

BrIng l 'p Mlteha ll ChargM 
These atntem nts Included as r· 

lIona that the Shenandoah ,.,08 firty 
per eent overweight, that It htld 
carried a corrosive antl·treezing 
Inlxture and that a whit w8l<h 
board WM Inquiring into tho case 
~or the navy. 

A Ilparently nt the la.tt minute. 
changing his d _c1810n to abide by 
t he ad vice ot counsel not to testlt)< 
·,t this time hpcnu.e It might PI-a
ludlcE.' hla legal rlghta In the court 
martial case, Colon I M!lchell teHll
fled at lhe urging or Mrs. Mitchell, 
who tl~Alred that he conclud It PO" 
'Ihle, hlA Involvement wllh tho Shen· 
mdoilh court. 

At tho ona ot hlJl testimony he 
.. ured ReIl!' Admiral Hlla.ry P. 
Jono,<I president of the court th3.t 
he had always wanted to appear 
I)<'tor<l th~ court llnd Ihrow whnt 
light h could upon the I:Ihena.ntloab 
~"n • 

Take l\tltrheU's Ide 
The gt'n~ral situation surround11lC 

'olonN Mitchell d veloped durhlll 
he day additional expreftslons ot 

deW8 at the capitol, both n.preaen· 
'atl\'e Oarrett. ot Tennesaee, the 
l)emorrat hOUhC IC/\tI~r and Repr", 
.rntutlve Blanton, Democrat. Texas, 
lenounclng tll.! outcome ot the court 
1IlIl,·th,l. 

The Hentrnce of suspenSion tllr 
lI\,e yeurs wllhout rank, duty or 
PlY, Repre ntaUve Garrett d .. 
·Iar.rl on th .. 11001' waR "cruel And 
,nrpaoo nable" Itn(\ he chnrged that 
'~olonel MItchell WM belnjf punlah· 
'(I tor the nvlation ahort comings 
'f the Republican admlnlatration. 
[e described Colonel Mitchell aN 

'01lE' of the country's a.blest offic· 
-rB." 

Cal P t N f I 10 the seniority of OUr deSire tor resen s ame 0 pOllce," , 
The total tall In parts ot lawn 

blnnketf!\1 tho ground wllh seven In· 
ches. High wind drJrted the anow 
bad1Y· 

Hepresentatlve Blnnton called tor 
the ubolltion of all court martinis 
In pea ·tlme and declared the Mit· 
chell court hlld "lIhanghnled" the 
IvlaUon officer. 

'"rts Final Argv.ment 

S th f Resort to (lounter Tactics 
OU em er 0 r The Laborltes threat~ned to keep 
Commerce Seat the hOUSe .IWnl\' through the night 

to prevent dlscuBslon ot the M08ul 
Kanllll.8 nnd I\llssourl hlld a alight 

snowta.1l and the thermometer WIU! 

decllnlnlr. 
(By Thf'J J\""oc\Rb d P r efll.) 

WASHINOTON, Dec. 21. - pres· 
Ident Coolldg. sought toduy to end 
the controversy ovel' tnc Inter8tole 
Comn,.rcp Col'Oml""'lon membership 
by giving the south representation 
on t hat body. 

motion, and were In proceSl! or mak· 
Ing good their threat when the gov· 
ernment re60r ted t o counter t&etics, 
postponing the 8ch ~duled buslM"" 
untn tomorrow. It waS t hen that 
lhe Labor part y lett t he House Q.8 

a protest. 

CHICAOO, Dec. 21 (All - Winter 
was enthroMd In the mldtfle west 
In 11 silting ot anow Rnd moderate· 
Iy cold weather, which weather tore· 
CnstA Indicated might be "xpeeted 
unti l ChrlHtmas. 

HI' .ent to til .. Renllte 11" nom In· I Q die ') I 
allon Of ntchnrd V. Taylor ot Ala. ua rang e ounCl . \ Vhlle no severe cold wenther was 
»."mn. to Rurc('cd Ch,,,le" 'G. Me· Electa '26 Offi era Indicated, w('O.ther r eportH Rhowed 
Chord. who, It developl'd. hnd re- C t he moderate cold weuther likely to 
signed Saturd"y atler Jlneen years The QUI\drangle council elected continuo over \ Vtdne.sday and to· 
service. officers for the ensuing year at night a cOl'erlng ot snow blunketed 

their nnnual election held last nigh t. virtuall y a ll the ml()Western ~ttltee 
Officials In charge ot the balloling with cloudy skJe", more 8no,,; flur· 
I'eport an unusual Interest In t he rl<!8 a.nd variable winds predicted Cor 
('ontetlt8 and expre8sed lhemeelves tomorrow. 

Na mf"! W oorllocl, A.:pill 
At the HtUne time, thl' Jlr~ldent 

re·n mlnl\tetl Thomas ~'. \\I'oodlock 
ot New York, who 18 serving on tho 
commission under II. recess appoint· 
ment, made atter tho scnnte ta iled 
to act on his nomlnatioH at the last 
session. This was owing largely to 
the opposition or democ"I,tic sena· 
tors from southern states who want· 
ed /\. mnn rrom 1I1at seelion named. 

Within a (uw houl'. Mtel' the nom· 
Inations wero Rubmltll'd. 11 wavo of 
debat~ swept the senate involving 
charges Of a "denl" In connection 
with them. 

Dispu' ps Sug«estlon 
SenCl.tor " ' heetel', democrat. Mon· 

ton/t, dlsputrd a Nugge.tlon that 01'· 1 
position to M,·. Woodlock "as Mg· I 
cd wholly on the (act lhat be is not 
,rom t h south. 

"JI[y opposition to him Is because 
he hilS written a l1umber at articles 
fOI' tit Wall Street .Tournnl which 
show me t1Ult he Is not qunllfied to 
.It on the Commission," Senatol' 
Whecler MId· _1 .... a4_1 

Today's Editorials 
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a~ well IIO,U.lled witb the results. 
'Vnlter D. Coch rane, LS ot Corn· ' VhUe snow has been general In 

Ing was elected president: Russell th e central 8tateK, IItlle heavy dam. 
E. Wcatmyer, Cm4 at Dave npol·t. age WIlJl reported und transportation 
vlce·presldent: L. Dua.ne Jenn ings. tacllllles were not Intertered wllh 
Cm4 or Sialer , secretarY: and AII>ert /' 10 any conslllerable extent, except 
H. Horn , L1 of Des Moi nes. t rensur · where detlp drltts blocked roads In 
oJr. some or the western states. 

Revive Old·F ashioned Carillon 
in Towers of American ChuTches 

(Ry Th" A.80clal .. d PPtrlll!l) 
N1:}W YOltK, Dec. 21.-The caril· 

Ion with clavier na an Instru ment 
III civic musical education has been 
pealinA' from singing towers In Con· 
tlnental Low Countries ror h undreds 
or years but It hna only lately be· 
come beUt' r known outside the boun· 
durle. of I,s or igi n. 

lion, declares 1\'lIliam Gorham Rice, 
who ho.R devoted u. grea t part ot 
hi. life to the chroniCling ot carll· 
10nH, It neverth elellS CRn boast of 
th@ lorgelit In 1Ile wor ld. He says 
no cu"lIIon \juJlt Since the earliest 
HI'mony In 16~5 compares In size 
with the one Installed In the P!lrk 
A venue llaptlst Church here by 
J ohn D. Rockefellel', Jr., In memor)' 
of hUt mother. 

l.f~nnwhiJe, the Shenandoah court 
proceeded to nnni arguments, with 
\1"Jor Leonard nnd PrOrC3SOr 'VII· 
Ilnm Hovegaard ot th l.fallaa.chuael· 
Is Instltuto ot Technology. technical 
lid to the Judge advocate, PI' aenl· 
Ing (hell' summaries. 

While Mujor Leonard spoke brief
ly, Ilresentlng the case to the court 
'without summation, without argu· 
ment, without comanent," Prote88or 
Hovgllllrd wont Into technical detalls 
\t I nglh, a ... crtlng that It appeared 
the Shenandoah hroko up prImarily 
beCIlUIlll of an xCe8lllve sagging 
movement eaulM!d by a violent up· 
ward gust, Other conlrlbuting 
causes, he sald. might have been 
,uCt01'8 In the dlsnster. He expres· 
sed bellet that no exce881 ve gos pres· 
iure was experienced, a!thought 
"emil ot the automatic gns valves 
lpparenlly did not t unctlon proper· 
I)', permitting un u neven condttlon 
to develop In s8vel'l11 ot the cells. 

Lieutenant Commander Charles E. 
Rosendahl i8 to prel!ent the 8ummlng 
up ttrgument for the survivors to· 
mOl'row with NpresentaUves alllO 
~peaklng Cor the commanding Officer 
,t the rovnl air station at Lake· 
hurst, N· J .. and {or tbe naval bu r· 
enu ot aeronautiCII, arter whIch the 
court wilt take the case under ad· 
vl_ement. 

Former Journalism 
Head at Iowa Now 

With S. W. Straus 
Frank Thayer. former director of 

JOUrnAlism courses at t he Unlver· 
slty of Iowa. hns been named by 
the R. \\1'. Straus Co.. of Chlcasv 
to 110 research in the b uilding Indu8' 
try. 

Th~ lowo"t 111'1' III IWO 
W~"kl WO" ,··1'."1"·" .... , Ilt 2 o'rlt" ' I( 
Ihl. 11101'11111].( th~ tlwrmnmolu-
l'elll~lCl <t1 a c¥ below zeru. 

rall1 fir ari rlv~M Vl~nr, 'l'hal 18 lhll Ja"nnry Y(1nr, w~ ore grn.lp· 
ruw u. girL whl('h ret'nrt\ Tlw luwl'" II ft " ~ l l ll"1 '" f~ll I to YU)u a1nd 
I,. ~Ofl(_l ~:Hj d{\}'" will lr} lU maln- \\ I~ \ you HlPP 11· 
of lIll' 'yent', tatn, Thl' RLltfi h:1.8 i"flA nlHI peltt'o A.t 

J·I; I' ull "0" 1' 111 • • • r )llanR fnl' f\ numb- f"hrIAtmnlll. 
• Jh ' .. "" "'I' or Sl\lIllH Cor "-or l Ito 

rrlW DUlly low· B"Mhll.'lo\ 11h'\,~ January Hllll F,'b· OUI' NII1C'i;"rt" wish 
All'" mall ,"b""riJ1' hlt\'o he on I. lIum· rUlJ,ry, whl~h 11'111 I~ thnt tho npw 
lion IIMl inrlndtifl l,Wr or ll·n·pUKl~ 1,,· hn untl0111Il' l!t.l wh(>11 ~ ~Rr may fuHlll 
hUl1drl'.IM ot alumn ,Ut1 J111, Intfl fHIWfKNI )IOU ('01Y\O blt('k. YOU1' ("'pry drHlrp, 
unll (Im('I~\lH, fl I" wl1h lW£llvt" tour· 1'l\t'fP nru n. bunch, anti lhnt you mfl)~ 
IH)I tou Int y(ll tn It'('n, 8!Xlt'\'Il, nnd of ('Olltl'MtM plan· l)rORIlC'f aR thC" 
turn 111 .r\lm~ 8ull· W,'lltY-IIHf.tt' POI'" lH(l. \\~atrh (t.r dn~-"" of 1!'~O un· 
.. ~l"Il'lIull, fij nl /IlV~"'Il\ 1 lInwtI lhem! (vhJ_ 

winds In thll chann~ 1 nncl olong the 
Atlantic C()1sts 11(1 v~ p" evalled (01' 

ReVel'll I <loys and todny s we pt OVCI' 
France. }o'rom \'urlou~ cities Ulel'e 
a"o "cports ot cn_ullieH th rough the 
.rrel'lR or the 810rm, while the mpll' 
In~ know IInll the l'islng of t he 
G'l1ntle MorIn one of t he l"lhuturles 
Of 111r olne, Is enuHlng il iaI'm In 
PIl,·ls. 

Another Wise Man 
Those Who Stay 

Encouraging Shoplifters 
Why Educate Women ~ 

Poor Understanding 

The ]leople ot Delgium and HoI
land accepted the bells as 0. means 
of culUvnUn(r nnn leaching a love 
rnr folk-HonA'" nnd the great mrlod· 
les or their tatherland. The caril· 
Ion has shru'ed Its companionship In 
ull the sUr l'ing events In lhe hlo
lo,·y ot these cou nt r l's, usuall y nt 
the public charge. In not a few or 
the towel'" the carillon haR been 
plllYecl (or a h 1I nd ,'<!d y .. ru·s or more 
on the same day a nd at the snme 
houl'. 

l ' . S. H8.11 Fifteen Sets 
'I'hlle the Uni ted State. ha. but 

II flecn Bets or the bell. In opera· 

RJre df.crlhes lhe earl1ton as 11 
churactcrlsllc democnllic municipal 
mu.lc In " hook puhll"hed by Dodd, 
Mead & Co. August Heckscher, 
New \'o"k philanthropist. hu" 0(' 
tCI'o<l to present on. of the Instl'u
ments to th.. ~Ity Q8 0 "'orld rmr 
memorinl. Ir the city wtll ('rect n 
tower in the middle ot Centml Park 
In which to hOll~e It. 

Orl«lnat~d In 15th Century 
The carillon hull It.~ origi n In n. 

mechanlrrtl nl'l'anll'etJ1<'nt ot sets ot 
[TUn:\' TO PAGE : J 

Mr. Thayer, betore he came to 
the Unh'erslty ot Iowa, WM a. Icc· 
turer In joul'nall ~m at t he Unlver · 
slty ot \\' Isconslo, nnd an Instr uc· 
tor nt th University ot Califo rnia. 
He was a student ot commercial 
ar hltecture while 8. stair writer tor 
The Sprlngfleld RepubJlcan. and 
had charge ot journalism eou rees 
here from 1917 to 1919. 

Ince he left here he h88 been 
connected with the Medlll Rchool ot 
joul'na1191\\ at., Nortbwe8tern. 
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Phi Gamma Dclta 
PhI Glllnma Delta fraternIty on· 

noultces the Inltintlon of John Urlce 
of Yin ton, H. Bdwllrd Hoffa of Mar· 
8ho.lltown, and Thomas Daugherty 
or 1I1issourl V'llley, 

(Hits. Tlltl n ella 
Out of town I':UestM at lh~ annuo.l 

ChrIHtmoH mnsquerade of the Delta 
Tau Delta traternlty held lasl Sat· 
ul'{loy e\'enlng, wcr Major Jack 
Tn,',' of I\luscle Sh00.l9, Dttne Mttch· 
ell ot Chicago, Jcl't"y P1nkey ot Ann 
Arhor, Al Parrott and Ben Swlsh~r 
of "'sterloo, 

DpUn Slt;'lIU1 Delio. 
,Juanita ,\ldn and AI Combs, 

Chal'lr'Lon ,Inncars from Chicago, 
wC!'e dinner !;ucsta at Delta SIgma 
Deltu fra'~rnlty Sun.day nOQn, 

F.arl (' Wheeler ot Carnegie 
'fce'l, WO" !llso a guest. 

( IIII11\U I'hi Beta 
E,,' hpl' flny, GlaoY8 Aumlln, Ger· 

trude Powell, and Mildred Rail were 
guests at the Ollmma Phi Beta 
house for the \ eek·end. 

P"of. anu Mrs, Henry F, Wickham 
und Mi.. Ruth E, Sailor were 
!mests ot dinner Sunday nOOn at 
the Gamllla Phi Beta house, 

The pledg'es entertained the ac' 
live chep'p]' at II Chrlstma8 party in 
I he chapter house last night, 

Phi !\lu 
Phi ?Iu sorority Initiated GladY8 

Hamilton, Into lliumni melnbershlp 
In the organization last Sunday, 
Miss Hamilton was graduated from 
the university last spring, when she 
received her ma8ter'8 degree, I:!he 
is now hend ot the Engll8h d8part· 
ment of tIle Missouri Christian col· 
lege at Camden, Mo, 

!\1m'e-R \:,1 I ne 
The m3nlage ot Geraldine E, 

Mol'S, d \1I~hler of Mr. and Mr8, Og· 
e1~n C. :\l'\rs ot Iowa City, and Dr, 
LPOnar<l P. RisUne, 80n of Dr, and 
Mrs. J. O. Rlatlne ot Maquoketa, 
wlll take place this evening at 8 
o'clock in the Unitarian cliurch, 
with the Rev, A, C, Weatherly ot· 
ficlating. 

A reception at the PI Bota Phi 
bouse will follow the ceremony, 

Ph I lip ppa Psi 
Phi Kappa Psi fraternity an· 

nounces the pledgIng of Frank HoI" 
ack of Iowa City, 

Alpha Delta PI 
A1llha Delta PI BOrorlty announce. 

the pieagI~ of Ila Bookh .... t ot Ida. 
Grove. 

Phi Gamma Della 
Sunday guests at th.. ('huptOl' 

houso included 1'l'ofes!Ml" La zoll , Lu· 
the,' A, Brewer of Cedtu' HapldN, 
Eleanor Jepson, Ruth IIarrl80n, 
Mary Suc ampbell, Phyllis Day of 
OskaJoOlID., Neva Peun·mn, Robert 
Underhill and Mr, and 1111'8, llal"l'Y 
Wood, 

Rus~ell Sndler of 1IlIRROUr! Val· 
ley, Cormerly a student at Iowa 
State College at Ames Is "l)emllng u. 
tew days in rowa Ity, 

Chi O'nega 
Loretla Klncald of NOl'thweHtern 

and Lydia 'Valker ot Des :r,Ioines 
are house gueRta. 

JlJarie Krieg has b en called home, 

Buck 'rom Ehnll'll. 
Dol'Olhy ])ondore, formerly an In· 

'I'uctor of English at tho unlvel" 
·It y here has tust returned {rom BI'I 
"ra collcge where she Is an assoc· 
,p E ngli&h professo", to Rpend 
Chrislmas with hor p:trenls, 

UellR Phi Omega 
Delta Phi Omega 80rorlty an· 

nounces lhe pledging of Rose Adier 
of Des Moines, 

For'mer Student Uel'o 
Alice K. Plum, dnughter of Pro· 

(essor and ;',frs, II, G, Plum, has 
l'elu rned Cor the hollday" from 
PoughkeepsIe, New YorK, whero 
she Is attending Vassar college. 

Miss Plum was a .waent In tho 
university last year, where she was 
It member of Kappa Gamma soror· 
ity, 

ChI Kappa PI 
Chi KaPlla PI 80rorlty annouuces 

the Initiation ot Elmer R. Wyckoff 
of Burllnglon, and Lawrence ',"H· 
cox ot Adel. 

Virginia Ball Here 
Vlrglnill. Ball, daughter ot Mrs. 

George W, Dall ot Iowa City, has 
returned trom Northwestern for the 
hoJldll.Ys. 

:MIss Bell was a student here last 
year, and a member of the PI Beta 
Phi sorority, 

Alpha. l1'au Bela 
Alpha Tau Beta entertained at 0. 

ChrIstmas parly for the actives and 
pledges last evening, 

Return Fron, Eust 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stout have 

returned for the holidays from PItts· 
burg where Mr. Stout Is a fnculty 
member of the English department, 
Mr8, Stout was formerly Margaret 
Hayes. 

=========-
Professor Bush and Student Committee 

Planning Extensively for Trip Abroa:d 
"In lliannillg for the I"wa stu· 

d('nts' trill to Europe this summer, 
It has h('en my Idea to combine the 
be.t "i~ht·s. elng trip possible with 
the lowest ~rlce at )\'hlch one could 
very well do It ,,'Ith reasonable com· 
fort," .ays Professor S, H· Bush, 
Ilend ot the romllnce langunge de· 
I'""tln(>nt. "The price for the trip 
thl~ Bummer wtl\ be a. lIttle over 
$600." 

The pnrly wlll leave soon after 
comm-encem<'nt and wUl return ear· 
Iy in August. The party wIll be 
ahead of the greal rush of tourlats 
who u.unlly sail a week Or two lat· 
er. Pad" will be visIted for a week, 
and tho I,,"·ty will take trips to 
h<, lJ~tt1e nelds, Chartres and Vel" 
Ml11~", :1n·1 from Paris wtll go to 
Switzerland, There the l)I\rty will 
muke II "Iny on Lake Geneva and 
GO to lnterlak n and the Jungtrau, 
up Ihll H'gl, L4cerne, and then on 
to Itttly, 

Arte,· n ~hort visit In ?1Jlan and 
cro Rlnl':" the great Lombard plaIn, 

Magee Pardon Legal 
Says Supreme Court 

8.\'NT.\ FE. N, M" Dec, 21 <A'l
enrl C. A!ngee, Albuquerque editor, 
tOnlJ\'ht .tood cleared ot an charges 
ot cont{'mpt ot court Rrlsing from 
hi. utt·r'ln<'~s both verbally und In 
print eluring hiS I1ght agatnst poliU· 
cal COt:tllllons in )lew MexiCO tor the 
past fo,,' yC!lrs, 

He W,," freed today When the slale 
supremo court 4pheld the Il1Jwer ot 
tho gov ")]Or of New M~xJco to par, 
don p~rsons convicted Of direct con· 
tempt ot court, 

Tho decIsion came In habOlls cor· 
pus proceedings Instituted by 
1I1"l;"ee'8 counsel by whIch they /IC' 
cured blR f""edom under bend trom 
the county j:1l1 of />an Miguel cOlln· 
ty after the sherltr refused to rec· 
oG'nI7.e a rardon, Issued by Jametl j'. 
IItnl<lc, then governor at the slOto 
while Mo!;ee was held In jail at 
East IA·'I Yega" alter being sentenc· 
I'd by D1.tl'Ict Judge David J, Leahy 
for contr.nll,t at court, 

1'ho. dlr'~t contempt charge grew 
out at 'ragee's remark during OM 
Of his Iillel trials thal "I dony that 
thl~ 10 n. courl." IlIB prevloUll IIhel 
tl"ial:! Gl'CW out ot edilorlals publ~h· 
{'It In his new_pn.per, 

l!ngee now Is ,a.clng trial under 
c hllrG'c8 of manslaughter, 

Abandon Hope for 
Mine Conference I 

SCU.\NTQN, Pa" Dec, 21 <A'l -
JlTllYOI' John Durkan, chairmun of I 
the commlltOtl of executives, en· 
de"vol'lng to urrnnge a conference 
ho"o tomorrow b tween Ilnth racllo 1 
ol'cmtorn and mIners' ulllon 01llcl0.l8 
tonight tNn)lol"llrily Ilbundonell hOIJll 
at Huch meeting. 

'I'ho mnl'O" In a tele&,rnlll to John 
T" T.l'wls, p,'esl{lent ot the UnIt d 
lillne Wo,'llera saId "the OJ)6futors 
!In\"0 eiecUncd 10 meet under lho 111'0' 
vi~lop~ outllned In tQ{lay's ca.lI Cor 
a (,.,nfcr nce, It would be IlseleRS, 
till' reCore, to make the trip." 

11\ e\nnounclng hla lelegra.m to 
I ,ow i., the mayor mad lllile com· 
m~n. on th() sltulltlon othrr thlln to 
• Jlru~ hope th t a mottlnr finally 
,,"ouItI he nrr4,nged, 

1,011'11 had pI'evlou81y tol prllphed 
hiM :1I'~eJltnnco to Mayor Durkan or 
t h r""'IlIIt1I"s Invitation to met'! 
t 114,\ IIIH·t·alol· ... 

In view ot hundreds of "now·clad 
AlpH, the party will Rtny a cew <lnys 
In Venice, In retUrning the p:tlty 
wlll !;o through Inn.bruck In Au"· 
tria, atop tor two <lays In Munich 
Germany, then go to 'YI~8b:l,len nnd 
down In. nhlne by steamer, one o( 
tre fnmous pIcturesque trips of the 
world. 

From Cologne lhe comp~ny lI·m 
';0 to Holland for n f"w (lays, Am· 
~terdam, The Hugue, and thl> bath· 
Ing beache., England wlll be the 
nexl counh'y visiled, where ROme 
tim .. will be spent In London, A 
vlalt wlll be made to the Shnkes· 
peare country, 'WarwIck c~slle und 
Kenilworth. Arter th,.,t the party 
will sail for home trom Southamp· 
ton. 

Tho whole trIp will be In charge 
ot the student committee composed 
ot Harrl.t Commacl" A2 ot Oskal· 
oosa, J. Howard Sheldon, A4 or 
Webster City, 'Wnlter Hanson, A3 
ot Davenport, Genevieve H'rler, 
A4 ot Iowa. ""'1", and "Mnjorie Kay, 
A4 of fO\va c.;-;;, 

En(lilh Woman Constructs 
Unusual Holiday Pudding 

DES MOINES, Ia .. D~c, 21 (A»-A 
huge English plum pudding', meaS· 
urlng two ancl one·hllH teet In heIght 
and 62 inches in clrcumfcrence ha. 
been made by Mrs, Amos Guthrie, It 
took the efforts ot tour men lo trans· 
port It to the market where It wIll 
be cut into pieces and sold this week, 

Mrs, Guthrie has been working on 
the "masterpiece" sInce Th~nllsglv· 

lng, antI among the vl,ndo "hleh 
have gone into the bnlt~r are SO 
pound hoxes ot rn.lsins, 30 pounlls 
of suet, 16 pounds of frostlng, <lozens 
ot eggs In addItion to lemon., citrons, 
oranges, and flour and bread crumbs. 

Defense Rests Cue 

GALESBURG, m" Dec, 21 UP) -
The defense rested Ita case hero to· 
~ay In th~ trlul ot John Looney, 
charged with the murtler ot WIlIInm 
Gabel, ROCk Island wloon keeper 
July 31, 1922, 

THE BOY FRIEND 

Re'D ne"or forgive Pl\ts)'1 
III.squerade pari), the other IIlgh! 
h(' w('nt IIrtllstd II tho 8h lk-oud 
~ho lal~hl'(l at hhnl 
l'IIP)'rIIl"111 iI,l Pllljll~ T,e,IIff)' r01l1111111Y 

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

Colorless Frocks Passe in Riot of Hues 

In the world or fnHhlon thIs sens· 
,I, 80mhel' thIngs are p, Ase, The "klrt consIsts of two airy rurrles-

womnn who formerly sought to at. very fuli-antl a nnl'row glrale or 
,roct nLtentloll wIth a perfectly rhinestones endIng in an ornament 
'llaln bhck gown that made her look of the f;Ilme nnl~he8 the wulst. 
like a young widow Is no longer Il,.'\n(\~ of the rhinestones also out· 

Ilne the botllce, 
prosent at our SOCial gatherings A street (lI'e88 of ulack l{(lshn 
an<1 In he" place Is a butterfly 

"fssed in spurkIlnl':, Irridescent col. (l"ighl) Illso Illustrates the preval· 
", !;Iowlng nl1{l ~parkling with Itfe, Corms n Uny pocket at the rjght !lnd ence of the uee o! coior. Tho cont· 

touches oC color trim long sleeves like trock In WOl'n over a eolo,'cd 
\1 hen mIlady does wear 0. bladk that [11'0 cut full just uelow the el· metallic slIp, the ~olor ot the slip 

'rock she trIm" it with sOme color· , bow and gathered Into a deep, Ught beIng "ppeated In tho chlCton turtle 
(ul alurf to tako away tho gloom~ filling cut'l' finished ,,1th 11 row of neck colInr, 
., his truth Is lllustl'llted by the mod· hulton/!, The skirt has a central A dress Iln(1 cIlpe ensemble for 
,Ion the left above. It Is a two drnpe. mld.eoHon wenr was cspeclally no· 
,lec,' Crock of black Carmen crepe A fOl'mo.l danCing trock (center) ticenble In Its URe or colol'. Green 

lei consists ot 0. Russlnn blouse for the debutante ia a rIot of {leli· broadcloth was used trimme<1 with 
immed wIth ""ver and jade green cate color, Petunia and rose colored matching .atln, the short cIrcular 

1,I"[Iid. The trimming makes a nar' j JUlie Is worn over a sIlp of flesh Calle hn"lng' a collar nnd reverse of 
rOil" band colla,' and forms a brood· satin. The bed!ce Is plain Have for I funcy novelty fur In leopard coior· 
'1' strIpe down the leet side, It a yokeUke l)nneUng at the tOll. The In!;", 

Laws Argue Way 
to Semi .. Finals 

Love, Weaver, Adams 
and Hammond Lead 

In Talkfests 
Fir;hllng with brief and argu· 

ment, tbe Inw clubs h:,v8 completed 
he .ocoml roun<l and are I'endy to 
mbn,'l' uJlon tM seml·final. wIth 
he ~glnnlng or the second semes· 

tel'. In the nrst year 1001) Love, 
WMver, Dillion, and Derk. were \'IC· 
torlous, Adams, Hammond, JlIlIler, 
and Deck led second·year teams to 
,,-Ins. 

1'h" "tnn(ling. at the end ot the 
qecond l'ountl were: 

Flr~t Year Clubs 
PerC!. 
1 875 
1 625 

Club W L T 
Love ________ 3 0 
"·pn,ver _____ 2 1 
Pillion ______ 2 1 62;; 
J1('ck • ______ 2 2 o 600 
\Yri~ht _____ 2 2 0 500 
1I1U1er _______ 2 • 2 0 500 
Deemer ____ .. 2 2 0 600 
~!c(,laln ____ 2 o 500 
Adams ______ 1 2 1 376 
Hammond __ 0 4 0 1000 

!oiPeOlul 'reur ClubR 
\nllm" ______ 3 o 1 876 
Hammond __ 3 1 0 750 

fUler ______ 3 1 0 750 
Deck _______ 2 1 1 625 
Jl!cClaln ___ ,I 1 2 600 
Deemel' _____ 0 4 0 000 
Wright _____ 0 4 0 000 

Today Shortest 

Score 
201h 
19J.!, 
18 
19"'-
10 
18 
171h 
17',~ 
11 
14 

18 
19\2 
19'" 
19 
ISy': 
14 
130/1 

of ~hole Year 
[CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1] 

1·2 negr~"", which accounts (or the 
variation In length ot the days. 

Sun Vetilcal at 23 1·Z 
During the wtnter 80Istaice at 

noon, tho sun'o rays strike. the 
earth vertically about 23 1·2 de· 
grees ~outh of the equator, Thus, 
since the equator Is o.Iwnys bisect· 
ed by the circle ot illumination, 
113 1·2 degrees of the northern 
hemtsphere wil! be In shadow at 
Ihe IlAme time that the same amount 
is t1iumlnllted In the southem hem· 
Isphel'e. 

'Vhen the aun's ruye slrlke the 
latitudes north of the equator vcr· 
tlcally, lho days arc longer than 
the nightR in the northern hem Is· 
Ilhere, and the sun'R rays strike tho 
surrace In tho nOl'thern hemI8phere 
le,,~ obliquely than In the BOulhern 
hemlsphero. On lhe othel' hand, 
when they arc vertical south ot the 
equator, night8 are shorter In the 
southern hemIsphere, 

A t noon today the Hun stands III 
an angle of 25 1·2 degrees In the 
lo.Utudo oC Iowa City which Is 41 

-= 

"Choose Foreign Language to 
Supplement Major," Says Bush 

"Make your choice of a foreIgn 
langu3ge I1l in with tbe m:tjor you 
have s<,lected," iH the a(h'Ice ot rrot. 
Stcnhen H. BURh, of the romance 
language depArtment. lIe BUggcst· 
cd mol'c conslderatlon br student~ 
In the choIce of a toreign lan;:;un~e. 

"LatIn," he u~gnn, "i~ n very good 
1o.nf(uago ~ stUdy. However, one 
or ~wo years are not e)lough. To 
<;et lhe udvantar;eR or Lalln, onl' 
TIl ",·t have at least four years ot 
,lutly, 

"Denlaes bein~ important In it· 
selt, Latln mClkes 0. very gootl hack· 
Ilround for French. r"rench, In the 
first place, Is Importanl Internation· 
ally. It 18 \lsC{1 more, pel'haps, in 
Internatlon,,1 circles than any other 
modern hn~uage and Cor this rca· 
ROn, It hns It& practical valu'. lIow· 
evpr, to 1Jppn k n rot'Pign 1nngU3R'f'. 
'xtensive stUdy tIlust be taken, and 
to !lcQuire true nallve correctness, 
It Is necc8!'ury to live In the at mos· 
llhere or that language. 

"French, as tll.ught in the Unl· 
verslly ot Iowa, has ItM imporlance 
mol''' in the reading oC French writ· 
;m;s than Of the spoken language, 
,\ more ext' n81ve courso than we 
'\re now giving Ij1USt be taken to 
('nable a. student to have II. good 
'peaking knowledge of the French 
Innguage. 

"The Importance of French to the 

erature, no matte" how well it is 
t\,ullRlatcd, cannot !.le expr..,se<l In 
ull ItK eluquNlce in <lny language 
other th:tn }'rl'nch, This literature 
rnnkR high in lIter"ry fields and we 
feel that tl i~ imPClrt.l.nt to he able 
to understand it ORally for thIs rcn· 
son. Gel'mun ('01l1pn.re!'l VE'l'y w,~l1 
with Frem:h in these respccts. 

"S]1:1nloh on the othel" h"nd, is 
taught with a speak in!; l;nowlcllge 
Os the chief aim rather thnn An ex· 
tensive ab11lty In It. ,'ending, Sp"n· 
INh h". a g'l"nt deal of practical 
"alue in vicw or our "elations wIth 
the Central and South American 
~ount\"Ies, as th~ majorlll' ot which 
a,re grN'tly influenced hy this Io.n· 
gu'ge. 1"01' this re:tRon, w~ belteve 
the speakIng knowledge to he u 
mor~ Import:tnt phaso ot its sludy." 

'Vben a.kEel about what Innl;unl1"e 
a student should <:onslder In re.pect 
to his mnJor, Prot.BRor Duah stilt· 
ed that he belIeved a. student should 
nol try to map all his courses in 
view of his mILjor. 

"Over sPEc!i,!izatlon is Ihngemus 
in IIny caul's.. Aft.r a. 8tudent has 
chosen a majl)r, too orten, wh<'n 
picking' his other cour"e., he tcnds 
too much toward speciallz!n!; In his 
chosen flel(l, ThIs leaves the "tu· 
dent, (It the end ot his <'ducatlon, 
stunted In his knowledge ot other 
subject8. 

Individual rosts in the fact that thO :;;;';;;;;;;~;;~~~~~;;~~ 
beUer French writings have not, .. 
reen translatod· '\'e ha\"e ROmO 
translations of generai subjects but 
the specIalities havo not be< n trans· 
latrd. There Is no subject ot ge'l' 
eral and scientific Interest lo which 
Fraljce has not made ~omc 1m porl· 
ant conlrlbutlons, Also, French !It. 

Girls of High School Seek 
Instruction in F oren.in 

Inlerest In speech Instruction at 
Iowa City high school hus taken 
II ~udden up·turn alnoe Albert Tans· 
w~ll took first place In tho Iowa 
Nine declamatory contest recently. 

Forty girls have report~d to 
Rileech Instructor, 'VIlUllm Fulton 
tor declamatory work. 

A girl's declamatory cont~t In the 
Iowa NIne will tuke place some· 
tlme In February, Extemporaneous 
Rpeech cOntests and debates will tal· 
low. 

Mr. Facult» 
Man 

Now that the rush of 

school leaves you a 

free day or two if you 

are looking for some 

choice things for the 

home pay a visit to 

DAVIS 

Open 10 n, m, to 10 p, m. 

Look, Girl.! 

He Sent Me 
Flowers for 

Xmas 
Isn't He Dear? 

We can deliver flowers nny

where in the United States 

by wire or parcel post, Let 

your Xmas message be 

Flowers. 

111 S, Dubuque St, 
- Phone 1260 -

Tuesday, December 22 19 
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Kansas U. Student Flays Cramming I Kaiser Will SP~ 
in Declining Phi Beta Kappa Key Be!ore MeetIng of 

Llbrary AssoCiati 
-- On liTo g£'l an lA' gTuc,.lc l'cquil'cH It 

el~g,·' 0 ot dOCility nnd us,'lc~" indus· 
Iry that Is fatal to the indcJlend{'ncr , 
Inltlntl\"c, and "ph'll at adventure 
whl,'h nrc the life bloud "r the true 
Nchola,' and selonUijt," HaiLl Floytl 
Hhnonton, a senlo,· at the l1nivel'sl' 
ty of l\:lIn,'iUS, retu,dhg u mcmlY"" 
.hl" In Phi Beta Kllppn, hono,'::u'y 
"cholaHIc f''ntet'lltly, according to II 
,'rlll!l't in tho ColumbIa JlUssour!an· 

c,'Itel'Ion ot Arhola,'shlp and Is a 
dangN'ou" (oundIltlon (01' Intrlle('t· 
lUll l<lealIsln and arhll'Hn1l'nt. 

UJ I'ccnll my own (,Xll£Tlpl1('e with 
gl~Hle8, to,' 1 sndly m\mll thnt many 
of the 'A's cumo thl'Ou!;h the putch 
of 'grindlllg,' 'crumln/(,' doln!; whllt 
the 'Pl'of' expects, and working fOl' 
grnd M, I htwe 8n~l'ttl{'\'d my own 
(\pvelnpm<'nl tOl' the cmllty hono,' 
ot I). Irmde, 

,Iuhn IJ. Kid;!'", "IrQ~to" 
'"llve"Hlll' 1111,,<\,,)", will 'Illdr or u.. 
un"'I"'HIty liIlI'I1I')IIn. III the I'!f.IIl>t 
of the Anwrlmn Lthrn,'y 't~ meeulil 
al t'hJcng-o 1)('(', 30 to In,,S''';Iatr.. 
I(nlAl'l' \\ JIt HUt'II" un "New~r' lIr, 
t10ns ur th!' unl\"~rH)ty Ubl'U"1 r,~"" 
the tie.slon Dr(', ao, el II 

Slmonson '. nitltlld<, tmvards the 
"oclety wnij mnde llUblIl' In a letter 
which wl{1 in p:trt: "r honestly ue' 
lIpve thJt In the cirCUI1I"tllaccs of 
"u,' "tnte unl"er81t!eH todny wIth 
thplr large cln.sdes and unln<iivl,lual 
trpatment of "t'Hlent/!, to strIve for 
hl!;h g''tldcs is detrimental to the 
best Interests Of scholarshIp. 

"In short I teei that the gnule 
.)'8t'm ot our schools is Cl tulHe 

Revive Old Time 
Carillons in U. S. 

[CONTINUED FROM PAOE J) 

Rmnll bell. III connection with the 
clOCks which In the ftfte.nth reno 
tury came to be an essentil\l pnl't 
of the municipal towers of the LO\I 
CountrIes, It WOq 110t lonl':" IJcfOl'e 
the mechltnisrn was arr<lngCd to 
IlIIlY " lillie lune, Mo,·c "",Il~fac· 
tofy muslcnl el'fectN W re sought us 
the Instrument progressed. 'Vhell 
!I cIty bought u. carIllon It wn" Cor· I 
mully welcom('d by lhe hurgoml\ster 
lind pe0111e, nnd amid rejolclllg8 the 
bells were eonsecmted with elaber· I 
ate ceremony. 

The bells ure tuned to the Inter· 
vnl. ot the chromatic 8c"le, the 
comr,oss helng thrre or mor.e oc· 
tllveR. The lowest !Jell is often 
many Ions In wrIght ,wIth e"ch 'Sue· 
(\~pdillg bell smalle,· so thnt In the 
hlgh"St octo\'es lhe weight ot ench 
h'lI is but II. few pounds. All the 
/Jelis are hung AO as not to ~wing. 
They o,'e conncNN1 wIth a keybonrd 
by whIch the curlllonneur (the mus· 
ician) cuuses the clapper to "trike 

"In our "cndemlo syatrm, wher" 
So much ot the t'ducatiOllnl "y"t~m 
Is tot· mal, I do not se how It I~ 

rORslble for a Dtudent to lio a 
'straight A' Inan wIthout wustIng 
much ot his ellergI"" on the furms 
anti husks ~'·hich nro In{lvltable In 
courses which nrc taught, not to In· 
dlvlduals, but 10 e1Mse. ot 30, &0, 
100, and even 1S0." 

Oth~I' mt'mhr"H ot the Unlv 
Ilhl'''I'~' .1111'1" III atlpnd the m e'lit, 
from hOl'r \l'Ill be: ~llsees till~t11il 
('y. I'~mm!l f··(·I~{'nlhnl. l'orn. HcP II 
.\ln1l1 Uuok, Amelhl Krieg nd 
nc'.Ie LOl"rll, '1I1U Jucks~n ~I 
Towne, £. 

o Trace of Mail 
Plane _ ~t 1 A, M, 

Fine Nine Butchers '1'h~ 'll:' mnU phne, dUe at S 
DES 1IJ00NI~S, Dpe, 21 UPl-!'line fld<1 at R:lf")I, m, Y"Hterd,t, ~II 

butchers who havp used Aulphlte of not arrlvnl at 1 o'clOCk this ~ ld 
in~ "n,1 no word had been r:r~\'" 

soda In their hamburgc,' hO\'e been fl'(l1ll Chicn!;,o, Ed,'('mc col<l wl!:l ~ 
forced to pay tInes, Rn investlgntion l'r Is thou!;ht to be the CC1l1ae. tl). 
here has I'ovealpd, The materhtl No word ot the C3St bound pia 
ImJ1arts a brIlliant red color to the h:ttl Io--n nc<,lvcr\ either, but it ~ 
meat nnd acts as It 1l,'escrv"Uve but exP"cl{'d thllt It will nlso be I' 
Is hal'mtul. latp. err ---------

Q~9!.;. ________ ..... ~~~ 

t h .. InsIde or the sound !.low oC the 
I>ell. Frequonlly there also is 0. 
dock worl, mechanism und are· 
volvlng d"lIm whIch cnuscs a ham· 
mer to "lI'lI,c the BOUntl how Crom I 
Ule outSide, 

Geology Club Entertaiu.s at 
Dinner Monday in Old Scienec , 

Mernbe"s of the Geolo,;y club en· 
tel"tainetl nt "' tllnllC,· Monday even· 
Ing In Old ScIerre hall, takIng the 
place oC the reg-ular Mondny orter· 
noon meeting. Lante,'n Rlidea, "how· 
In!:' pictures of the g'oologlsls nnd 
i1\{'I<lents which took vlllce on their 
trIps 11l'ovlUed entertainment, 

1'I'of. Joseph J. Runner, lind A. 
J,. LUG'n had chnrge of the pro" 
",,·am. 'rhe committee h' charge- of " 
the <linne" Include<l Rnymond Sid· 
\"pli, A, \\'. Quinn, ond Philip U . 
I{.ing. 

/iJi'\TING ('II nn' ,\RRl\'Ei! 
~EW YORK, D~I', 2t (A»-CI:ts 

Thunherg o[ Finlnnd, Olynwlc 
sileed Rkntlng' rhnmplol1, arrived to· 
day on the Lt>viathinn to lake upon 
the Ire of the UnIted Htates untl 
Canada, the campaIgn which his 
comjlatriot, 1'a(\\,o NurmI. conduct· 
ell un the track" year ago. 

Get Christmas Card, 
NOW 

Largest Selection 
In Iowa City 

5c to 50c 
WILLl.A IS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The Place for Gift Things 

No. 8 So, Clinton 

To Faculty 
and Students 

NOT in the semc of Ct1~tom only, but 
with a genuine HemiC of apprecia

tion of our associations during the past 
year, we extend to you our best wLhe!> 
for an Old Fashioned Merry Christm, s 
and a New Year of happines3 and prOJ
perity, 

Write it-don't sins 
The chances are that you'll do II better job with 
a "Lifetime" pen, And you'll have the satisfac
tion of knowins, when you write to her, that 
you are worlc.ins with the "niftiest" instrument 
procurable. Of sreen, j\lde-Sl'een rarute, a hand
some and indestructible material, is the p~n 
you'll love to hold, Its nib is sltllrnnteed for a 
lifetime. But what is more important, it is an i~
fallible performer. At better stores evcrywhe~ 

Price, $8,75 Studenc', SJ)fl!ial, $7,50 Ot"'~, lowe!' 
"Lifetime" Titan ov.~,i", pencil to mlltch, $4,25 
Shill" .. Skrip-.. _ to 'ok-mal .. all P"" Imt. beu.,. 

Tuesday, December 

HouseAsksP 
on Manipula . 
Crude Rubber 
Hull Charges 

With "Bad Fa 
In Speech 

(nv Til .. )\"iNOeiut (,1 1 
\I'AS 11 I NCI'I'ON, Doc, 

(hal'go or "b(ul CaIth" 
,(nlnat OI"Mt D"IUn II 1 
lIo~8e onl .. red nn tn 
alllged ITWnI,)ulatiun o( (I' 

btl' IlI'lccs by I hp gngllsh 
r;o~ernments, 

nelll'eRenlati\'e HIIll or 
10,\,,01' ch[Llrmnn of til{' 
nallonal commIllet', 
Bnd declared BnG'la 
proclaiming Ihal It III 
leel 'aur !Jillion ddlhu" 
lricrea8~d I'uubor l"'lces 
,'1' debt," 

J\)lPI'O"C TllnHtI~" t 
The resolution or<lerlng 

ligation \\':1H alllll'oved 
record yo\e nf ~r a i)rlcC 
,hah'mlt)} Parker of the 
commerce comilll"HIOn, 
CO¥UCI tM Inquiry, a 
\\"opld Hlart hearlhl':"R !l 

lIepresentntive TUaon, 
lieut Ihe ,'epublIcan 
JlO""d the Investigation 
lerence with flecrebu'y 
the lIouse that rubber 
were paying $;00,000,000 

DES MOlNES, Dec, 21 
lice. Chlet Ca\'ende!' said 
would muke .John Il. I 
!IIer chIef of poUc~, 
10' hl~ charges ot 11Ir(ln':II11,1II, 
ag:\lnst thp police 
C&\'ender In parUculn!'. 

liAs fal' as the police 
Is concerned," ho said, 
I~ through and lhe raOUl 
hM be<>n using at the "tat! 
thOl'Oughly renovated." 

Chlet en vender'S u_",,'r·lll .. 
I'd chuges by HamnlOncl 
night when he said tbe 
not be<>n attempting' to 
hlbltlon IIlWS, and thnt 
no action to "UPIl' "a 11 
B3nee which he knew to he 
ence 

Give The 
DAILY lOW 

as a Christmas 

8 

FRA 

The t 
eli! t( 



TLlesday, December 2~ 19 
~ ______ ' 25 

iKaiser Will Speak 
Be.fore Meeting of 
LIbrary Associat' __ lOll 

J41h 11 H. J~ah':(,I·. dtl'(lctor 
tlnlve .. ~ily IIl>ml")', wilL '1([<Lr Qr lb, 
tlnL"'I'HLty LLhl'''I'L{{n~ nt tho ,.s. tbe 
or the Alllf'I'it'nn Lihrs:u"y Uf.ls n. eUr .• 
.11 l'hil'a~o D(',', 3U (0 Jan ~lnLL"
I\ulf;('l' wI ll liPPI lk un ··NC\V~r2. }fr. 
ti"ns of the unll'orKlty lIbl'nl'l I~t" 
Ih" "c,"lon Dl''', 30, .s It 

Olh".. mOmhCl"M or the Unll' 
II1'f~I'Y Hill t'I" 10 nt[on~ the m er~lr 
(rom h(>I'(> \\'111 I,e : ,\1I"8es LllLieunc 
'Y, 1',111m" I" IHenthnl, t 'orn 11 e en. 
.11m" II n(ll;, ,\ meLlIL l{ l'/Qg e~ ... 
1:1,,"11' Lo~clt, and Jark&~n fI. 
TOWill', 1:. 

No Trace of Mail 
Plan~ ~t 1 A. M, 

Th" nL" mnll plane. due at SIltI 
n,hl at X :1!i J', m, yesterdny hl~ 
not nrrtved Ot I o'rfork thLs ~ Id 
In~ an,1 no word hml been r:c~;n 
If'II", t'hlca"o, Extl'l'me COI<1 we:u~ 
~I' I. thou"ht to be the enuse, ' 

:'0 word 01 the e1Ht bound pta 
had I. n l'oc('lved elUler. but II n, 
fXJ! ct~J that It wJll also be ve~ 

.g ~n!\e of apprccia-
s during the past 
lour best wi~hes 
Merry Christmas 
ppines:; and pro]-

with 
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House Asks Probe 
on Manipulation of 
Crude Rubber Cost 
Hull Charges England 

With "Bad Faith" 
In Speech 

( U\ 'I'll .. A tHwclnll't1 .)"(" M"') 
\l'ASllI NO'l' N, I e~, ~I , \ 

charge ot "hltt! foilh'· wns 11lnclE' 
afllinst Clt'pat BI'IUon today aN Ih. 
House onlfloretl nn Inv(,Hti).tntlon of 
alleged mol Illpulnll,," or crullo rub· 
ber prl~cs by thl' g,,!;LiHh olonlol 
go,'crnments, 
R.[Jl'e~ent"tI"e Hull ur 'J'.nn<""«, 

ror~,el' chllLrfllnll or 111< Democl'lltl" 
national commLttc~, mnJc the churA'o 
and decillred I>:nsloml " I" openl," 
proc Lnlmin~ Ihut It Inten<1" l u col 
leCl fOUl' !Jillion dolinI'" rl'Oll1 "" In 
Incrensed rubber prIces to pOy ltH 
wlr !lout." 

APPl'o,'c rll\'e~(1!:n tioll 
The l'cBolutioh ordering the Inve~· 

tLgMlon WaS alllll'ov.!1 without n 
record "ole nfl{,l' a 1,,' lel 'l~bl\ll' if nd 
chnlrmll\t Pnf'ker 01 (hf Inlerstat. 
cO'l'merce con1illIR"lotl, whkh will 
co,\,lurt lh6 Inqllll'y, ann()uneed he 
wo~ld stu ,'t hrnrlhgs alJOut .Tu II , 0, 

Representntlv Tilson, oE ('onllec· 
ticut the I'cpubllcan leadel' who 111'0' 
posed the Investlgalloll nfte .. n COll
f,renco with SecI'etary Hoover, told 
Ihe 1I0us that rubber COllAlIlTIPI'ij 
\I'm paying S700.000,000 annually, 

Cavender to Make Former 
Chief of Police "Pay" 

DES MOTNES, Dec, 21 ()p) - ,Po
llet hi t Cnvelldel' ~:tld todlt, ho 
wouLd make ,John H, H~mmond, for , 
mer chler or police, "[Jay pL~nly" 

lor hl~ charges or Inllll\dmlnlstrmion 
ag:lloal the police oepurtment and 
caronder In 1~~l'tlculnl', 

"As (al' ns the pollre dellRI'lmenl 
Is cancel'ned," he t;aid. "Hummolld 
I! through and the room which he 
hh& befn u"lng ot the station will be 
thol'Oughl y renovated ," 

Chlel Cavender's u,sertion follow, 
ed c~8rges by .Hnmmond fo.'UturdflY 
rtlght when he saLd the chlet had 
nbl ""en attemptln~ to enforre pro
hibition Law", nnd Ih'll h e had tnken 
no actLon to SUPlll- '"s a liquor nul, 
sAn"" whLch he knell- to he in exl.t, 
onee here, 
C::--~--------=-= 

Give The 
DAILY IOWAN 

as a Christmas Gift 

250 Colleges Pledged to World Court 

As [lurt of the nntlon,wlde cam'I8tll'Iellt bodle. organized [0 aid In I '~U~;~;':~C' Ilt Pl'lnceton ,', nl" rAlty, 
I,nll\'n to Induce cltlz ns to RUP POI'! crystallizing public oplnloll, Among PI'lneeton. N, J" was ALiln Dukln , 
tJ, S, pIlI'tlclpatlon in the wodd court the delegutes from 250 ~olleg~s at who I'etul'ned to 10lnt Cit), Wedll 9' 
ot the League of Nntlons. college the national colle!;"lote world COUl't rln~, 

==================~---

Fussy Men 
for 

and 
"Dry 

Women Cause Many Seek Answer 
Bones" in Teaching to Farm Problems 

11 M teal'hlllg any dry IJone~ In 
it'! 

I'rof. S_ H, Bush, henll of the f'O
mallCo InngulLge department, wrItes 
that thel'e Ore plenty or tlry bones 
In teaching In 'l recent article In t he 
"lI[odei'J1 Lang llage Journnl." 

part of the inslruetol', lIe musl be 
vltolLly Intcrested In the ellIS". and 
ho must give his be.t thought dall)' 
to his \\'ol'k," 

EVN'y teacher from eXllcrlencc 
Itnows there are nIL 1,lnds of "don'tA" 
lhnt tho tenchel' "lIouLd ovoid, It 

Ten Movements Under 
Way to Aid Corn~ 

Growers 
"\\~n'y Is il," asks ProCessor nu~h, 1\\"Ould be U~erf"SS to fnUmel'ate them ('By The A"IOl'htted l~t't"") 

"thnt \1'0 should have such dull here, A single look of ))retentious [)};S ~lOTNES, Dec, n-No l e~. 
daliSe. In subjects thnt (U'e I\nd t1lgnlty howe,-e l', can f,'ccze [t clnss thltn ten tlJst!nct Illovements, 8pon-
should be full of exciting Interest Eat''' lI'~ek, sored Ill' (L" many IndiVidual" or 
to tho Rtlldent~" Perhaps Jt I" lx" ol'p:anlZlltions have been launched to 
cuuo.;e thel'e are stilt some HmnlL Some f5tuc1ent~ spend n f;'I'eat deal heJp the Iown (armel' t:iolve the corn 
mpn nntl fussy llttle women. who do uf their time lamenting the (net pl'oblem, 
nnt, tll'mHPLves, spentl "umclent that "I nnr" coul,l g"t fOf'~ign lan- With the 10l'ge"t eom CrOp In all 
time in enlarging their "Jews on gt1~g'et, or II that lOtlg'ul.ge W:\s (\1· htHtOI'Y un itH hanel , ulthough much 
<lIlTe,'.'nt suuje"t". that are dl'llggJng 11':1;'" hard (01' ""," "A. a mutter of of it is admittedly of pOOl' quality, 
their t-; tudents through the e)~men. fnct,1t aC'col'ding to J't'ofessor Hush, nnd the pl'lce beJow ncr~pted CORt 
lary COUl'se, "Teachln!:," tlla 11I'- "l.lIwuu//;e gl'udes ~OI'I'C"lte In all vI' I,,'ollllctlon II!:ul'e •. nil 101l'Il hilS 

tiel. Ii'JOg 011 to say, "shuuld be " ll- te,ts bet LeI' thull a"v othel' "UU- MUI'ted thinking u( how to solve the 
jO},ahle to the tetJ..Pher," jed. Th('re al'C vurious retU~ons why ('orn problem. 

If the teachel' Is bored, t he class .tUtl'lll" cnnnot get a langllage The 8U!\"goRtlons hlll'e r:tnge~ (f'onl 
will Immediate Ly sense the fact :lnd :;tlldy, Sometime" It is Imagination, hrttpl' ('rellit farllltleH. thl'ough 
w!ll 1>0 even fl)orp bored than tho I"nomnre of tho technhtuP of Rtu,h', plalls fUI' holding cum ulltll IL het, 
in'-trul'tOI". It the tench(lr should Kom~Umes lazlncQ!i 01' <lullne~~. or trl' 11l"jC"€, ran hl' Hfcuped LO un 01', 
be AO un(ortunnte as to enter the .i.l physJ('al dpf('rt or th~ Rllllh~nt.·· R,tnia:ntion undet' govel'Jlnlent super· 
t·ln~~·J'oom wHh the sinking iee1ing "However,' {'ontinues the )ll'ofc!'l· Vision to marl;:et t.he sUl'plus Cl'Op. 
h~ had hetttt' Rlay awny. ~Ol·. PI h:no\\" of only one l'I\S~ ('hnrleH I). Heed, dirPC:'tOl' u[ thp 

liThe onl)f Hecret of tl. vigorous ,\h(>l"(I a stud(\nt had t\ hrilllanl l'Hl'· Iowa. Crop :lnd Hepol'llng sel'vice. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~(,~ln~S~"~j~n~t.~r~p~st~ .. ~'~s~a~'i~'f'P~'~'O~fe~S~SO~'~'~D~'~I"~h~. eel" hllll \\ho};e in'rlb111ty in )""(>I1('h hUR }lulu that if the price of corn J "/lp< 111 Ihe pl'ltgunrllntel'e8t On the ',\fl" wi~'~u_t_a~~~1:Hlgl:"lhl~ c:~~~" ~~~gO to " 1\ "Illll' a bUAh"! all of 

Wish 
Mother 

or the 
Sweetheart 

A SWEET 
Merry 

Christmas 
With a Box 

of Our 
Home-Made 

Candy 

Kitty 
Mayme 

Across from the 
campus, 

J 

Desk Acee sories in Brass and 
Copper - "Fuji" Sill< Shirts -

Tobacco Boxes - Ash Trays -
Damascene Cuff Links. 

D J1 VIS GIF1' SHOP 
New Burlcley place 

N. Dubuque St, 

THAT DESK SET 
$2,50 to $12,00 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

8 South Clinton St. 

FRAMED MOTTOS FOR 
MOTHER 
- at-

I 

The University Book Store 
Cliyjton and Iowa A venues 

Copper, Lacquer, 
t'fs and Table 

Etchings 
Potteries 

Shades, 

DAVJS G1F'r SJ[OP 
New Burkley Place 

N. Dubuque St, 

FOR MOTHER 
A warm winter coat or a 
new dress on Christltlas 
morn will be appreciated. 

- Seiden becker's -

Mother will appreciate a 
lounging robe or sOlne 

table linen from--

STRUB'S 

GLASS LAMPS 
Gay Chintz Shades 

PoUet:y • Books 

Brass 

MAD HATTER'S 

FOR MOTHER 
What would be nicer than a 
pretty blooming plant for 
Mother'S Xmas present, 

PRINCE'S 
Flower Shop 

Fur-Tbr- Whole-Family 
A ;'RCEJ),ElSEMANN 

OR 
STEWART-WARNER 

Radio Set 

HIE RADIO SHOP 
110 S, Linn 

Uoycroft Book Ends 
liantl Wrought Jewelry 
Italian Candle Holders 
Jewel Boxes 
Imported Featller Fans 

DAVIS GIFT SHOP 
New Burkley Place 

N, Dubuque St. 

She'll DeJight in Ohe of 
These Suggestions -

A Robe 
Pajamas 
Silk Underwear 
A Scarf 
Handkerchiefs 
Purchased from the 

MILLER~WOHL 
CO. 

Stores for Women 
111 East Washington St. 

"Ma" Wins Again; 
Texas Legislature 

Will Not Convene 
(n.\ Tbf" \~8odut f' tl l'rt' .. ",) 

AI'!-;TIN, Tex" Del', 21-111101e.ll· 
a.te "rospeNS (01' a spec In I ,,~.slon (It 
tht' TexuH legl~lotUl'e rol' in \' est h.,"n· 
tlon anti possible Irnl)eachmpnt of 
Go\'ernor )'Jlrlnm ... \. I'~l'rg-uf'lun weJ'~ 
Illhpelled todny by ~PCllkef' Lee ~nt, 
lel'\\ hlto of the Htnle hou"e of rei" 
re!o!entntJve::;, 

D~lnl'ln~ that n "peCllll e .. , .Ion 
,,( tile legl"'n[ul'e mlo:ht COIllI)lIcMe I 
lIt!~ntlon started lIy Attorne), Gen, 
erol Dlln .loody, in ('onne-ction with 
"(ate hL;:;hwll)' contl'uNS, ;\It", snt
tel'white declined to call the .... Ion 
as requested by ntnre than 11ft)' 
members of the hou~{I. PrpvloUl·dy 
he Imd made known that the que., 
tion or ex penHe~ foJ' t h(1 leg-if;;!" lurt! 
a nd wllne""es who ml!!ht be hum, 
moned wos a stumbLIng IILock, 

The Texns st,ltute pl-ovldeo that 
th~ speake,' muy call " "I>eelol Leg, 
Islatlve Aessloll ror Im'e"ligntlon an<l 
Impeachment (lnly I\nd A \lornp;
Geneml Dan ~Ioouy rulell that such 
II. se8sIo n 1V0uld lack n uthol'lt)' to 
appropl'lale !un<l~ ror ~XI)en"eS, 

Numerous pel'sons ottel'e<l to "un· 
derwrlte" II .peclnl Se"'lon, but the 
rlLtorney ,:;~nernJ declal'c('! this to ht" 
llIcgnl, 'J'he cnllln!\' of a Rpec1al 
session wus put dh-ectl)' up to 

Iown's economic and bU8lnes_ Ills 
would uJIIIlPl1C1l1', It I. In the hope 
thut corn will brln!\" 0. Clollar that all 
theRe pIons huv(' h("("n pul rorth. 

The pLan at most tnl' reaching ef
feet, at 1)I'e,*,nt, Is the lowl< \\'81'('
house act. no", starting In It. 
third year of existence, ALlhough 
(his neL hus been In operation for 
the pa.st two winters ] owo. rnrmpr~ 
have made mOl'e Use ot It thl. yeur 
thnn e"er b.rore, More thun t\\'o
thlnl9 of the rou nUes have local 

I 
warehouse bOllrdH nnd more arE" bp· 
Ing organized, 

Gov. Must Account 
for Missing Funds 

Rail Presidents 
Vote to Abolish 

U, S, Labor Board 
Cl! ll'.AGO , 1>00(0_ ~I UPl-The A., 

8fwbtlon of I!nthHIY "Ex£"CUU\'t"R lo· 
d:,y tllll'ro"",1 I~~"'ntlon which 
wuuhl a,hol1sh the l'nltetl ~tutP~ ruU· 
1''''1l1 labof' hoard nnd s.t up "UbstJ, 
lutes. Prf'!o(Jdpnl ("ool1.I";(I'H- H'('om. 
mendutlon In hL. last me."n~e that 

" lolnt I'hln," os the n.8ull of can, 
fe.-em- \\ Ith ",pr ntotl\' 8 vr the 
four en"lne and lraln • nice broth
el-hoods. It I. unl1~n;tQO(I the IIlan 
l- lie I~nl'tl to ,,1'''lllole ndju tment 
nnd c.'llnc'iU,ltluli lJe.tw~n rnllna.:p· 
ment 0011 emllluyet'B. while redu\', 
Inl/: to 1\ minimum MO' ernm~nl.11 Ill
te-r\'enllon, 

( 'ol1 ... ·t But! 1'011 Til' 

" "a. erlous e-lYot·t be made to reach 
un agreement," with labor on lpg!, 
latlon was glvell credIt fill' the 
Ret/on In nn oll\('lnl statement ot 
the u!'(Ao<'latlon. 

FOnT ~L\DlS _' ]'L, Dec, ~I (A') 
-.\wut 4VO jw'r<"n. nrc air tptl h)
the nnQuncemenl (,'om the ell), 
l'tJunc'U tl~ .... l M~l) will l~ takfn tn 
evil t hac" poll tax, lIlll'e than 
..., '!,U(lO I!- outf'itnndlnJ' and the cotJn· 
cit thr t n to collen Il tbrough 
ju.Uc(' couns, As 0 ,.e~uLt LoulK AI
IIpno, cit)' clerk, I beln~ ~wonlllf,t 

Lcn Small, 
(;01', I.en ~Illflii. IIho I. heltlllable 

In ILlI""I, [01' mOl'e than $1,000,000 
which Ih~ Atate NUIW me cuurt de
cldetl \I','H IlLeA'nll~' wLthheld U)' him, 

SI{!\TJ<: OX 'SfPPf 
FunT ~IADISON, To" Dec, ~t (A') 

-Skating hos be~un on [he :'!lssls, 
oll)pl rh'el', 'l'h~ ~old """II ha" cont' 
pletely fl'ozen the m/le ullIl hair wide 
"r,"uth(,f of '\'utel' ," 

~llPakel' KltlprwhIt{· wh~n OO\"PI'· 

nOl' Jo'el'J{u"Ion l'{'fl1~(ld til(' deJnnnd 
o( lef\'IHlatorH lh:>t .he c,,11 1[. declnr
Lng tha t ther!' w.. no need rOl' It 
and Hut( Illll<'h legl"I"llon already 
1?J1tlt'tCll "might he undone." 

-

\lith lax I'a),el"l, 

Heartiest 
Holiday 

Greetings 
-AND-

A Prosperous 

New Year 

The ... 
First National Bank 

- AND -

WHETSTONE'S 
Three Stores 

Farmers Loan and Trust Co. 

Stationery, College Jewelry, 
Girt NoveLties In Gilt Box •• , 
t>Oarclllus Bulbs and BowLs. 
Framed Pictures and Mottoes, 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 

There are a hundred things 
you could give her from 
our store - s ilk under
things, hosiery, handker
chiefs. 

STRUB'S 

NEVA HUNGERFORD 
Imports 
SHOWN 

AT 
JOSEPHINE HAT SHOPPE 

Saturday, 12, Till 
Christm8.8 

Why not get him a Bath
robe, Pajamas or Hand
kerchiefs from 

STRUB'S 

SOLVE YOUR GIFT PROB
LEM WITH THE lOW AN'S 
GIFT GUJDE. 

Get Him An 
BLANKET 

or 
PILLOWTOP I 

at the 
U:\' IVERSITY BOOK STORE 
Corner Clinton and Iowa Ave., 

BIU FoLd8, PorttoUo., Pcn
nants, Pillow" and BLankel.w, 
Late Flctlon, Book End8, Foun
tain Pens, und Pencil., 

RIES' IOWA BOOK STORE 

Our educational toys such 
as toy trains, construction 
sets, are just the thing for 
brother, See them at-

STRUB'S 

a FOR BABY 

GIVE BABY

Knitted Sets, 
Bath Toys, or 
Hand embroidered clothing 

STRUB'S 

A Christmas 
Gift 

that will be appre
ciated by everyone 
- the folks at 
hom~ an alumni 
fl'iend 01' a high 
school friend who 
contemplates com
ing to Iowa will cer
tainly be glad to re
ceive a year's sub
scription to-

The Daily Iowan 

IN our unusual stock YOU'll sell 
JUlIt the tblJlgs tJ,st wUl 
please "her" most-lDay \l'8 

suggest an ear'y visit, whllo QIlr 
stoel" arc Dlost complete, 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
Gift nnd Art Shop 

Jerrer80n lIotel BuILding 

FOR SISTER 
Silken underthings, hosiery 
or handkerchiefs m a k e 
ideal gift. 

- Scidenbecker's -

Choose a doll or sewing set 
for sister from our large 
assortm,ent of children's 
playthings-

STRUB'S 

IMPORTED 
FRENC\l 

DOLLS 

JOSEPllINE llA'r SHOl'l'E 
Ne'la HungeTford 

Import' 
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~IOUT Jl)nl'l'OR 

Kermit IUcFarland 

Another Wise Man 
TN the country town of Collins, Iowa, a mer 

chant k('cps an unpretentious general store: 
buttons, thread, husking gloves, canned sal
mon, ladies' dress goods. Until a few months 
ago, when his a,ing mother was sent here for 
tr~atment. his contact with the Children's Hos
pital. of Iowa CIty, was just nil-as far as the 
world in ~('npral and all but his brother partner 
knpw. It conSIsted in the much-attenuated link 
of new~pappr ~tories and occasional town talk 
about 5001(' little cripnle who came, suffered, 
'\nd rorqucrl'd. C('rtainly he owed no grati
tude. had no personal interest in any patient 
or <taff memhpr, of that state institution which 
belong('d to him no more than to any other 
citizen of Iowa. 

Yet from thnt general store last week came 
a Christmas parcel of generous proportions for 
those unIortunate children who, with all their 
twist<>d backs, helpless limbs, and useless hands, 
still 10\'e to play. And the parcel is just one 
more of a series that has been coming every 
Christmas for somp years. 

Nor is it a "widow's mite," though the cir
cumstances of the owner might justify its being 
small. It contained twelve curly-haired dolls, 
with m!'chanically-closing eyes,-the kind that 
every child mother prizes most. With them 
rame yards of flowered dress goods, ribbons, 
ane1 .ilk flowers, to make their wardrobes. 

This is one expression of one man's love, that 
unbounded sympathy for humankind that sees 
the thousand channels open to its flow-the 
undeniable, inexhaustible gift which Christ put 
into the keeping of men. 

Hospitals; cheerleas homes; old ladies whose 
sidewalks want shoveling: that background of 
forgotten, lonely individuals who live on behind 
their picket fences on the outskirts of every 
town's life; the retiring fellow who never did 
belong to any crowd, and always stays at home 
with the "folks;" mothers and fathers, frequent
ly thrust into the background, who would be 
elated to find themselves the center of their 
sons' and daughters' vacation plans; the like of 
these opportunities invite to a real Christmas. 
W'hen the vapors of holiday festivities, dinners 
and decorations, and meaningless exchange of 
selfish gifts have grown stale and blown away, 
the heartfelt kindnesses of men who truly cele
brated the birthday of the Master will remain. 

Among them will loom large the quiet gener
osity of men like the country storekeeper who 
regularly sent his contribution to the hospital 
chlldren-a wise man's gift. And there are 
other hospitals for other wise men, and the 
Christmas of 1925 is ncar at hand. 

Those Who Stay 

A 
SINGLE thought Illls three thousand.minds 
today as the university disgorges its halls 

for the Christmas recess. There is no end of 
rejoicing as the throngs clamber aboard trains, 
Before nightfall tho last will have gone, lights 
in the university buildings one by ona will dis
appear, and the campus will be silent as Rheims 
nfter evacuation. 

There will be books packed today and vows 
made in an undertone to "write that paper dur
ing vacation," but it is not uncommon for books 
to come back untouched and the paper put to
gether only in the mind. The trains have 
scarcely screeched their way out of the station 
than all thoughts of classroom and campus are 
laid aside. Few of the home-bent throng give 
11 thought to the little company 01 a few hun
dred who watch the trains tug away and see 
them come racing back. 

Think for an instant of the heterogeneous 
throng which stays behind at the holidays. 
There are students Irom abroad, there arc thoso 
who have 110 home, and there aro some who 
cannot afford the trip. The unIversIty is hardly 

drl'ary place, but it is not home. It is not 
Simla, it is not Manlla, nor is it Wilkes-Barro 
111 spi te 01 its wealth of campus and IIbrnric8. 

There will b gatherings and long hours of 
r ading for that little knot of cosmopolites on 
the campus. The man who works throughout 
,acation to earn enough to push his schooling 
on till June will find morc valuable moral fibre 
111 his clCorts than in Christmas turkey at home. 

After n slow procession of days, there will 
come a time when a rush of taxis will usher 
bllck tho boistcrou$ throngs. With tho return 
of the natives the campus yard will fill a&,ain 

-------
Encouraging Shoplifters 

TIlE spirit of Christmas manifests itself 
again, and perhaps the mo~t unique expres

sIOn of that spirit this yenr was shown by three 
Boston men. R~alizini the need of the num r
OllS poor families in the cities in which these 
three men reside, they rl'Rorted to shop-lifting 
to help alleviate the suffering of the poor. That 
was the stOl'y they told the arre~ting officers 
when they were charged with the theft of mer
chandise from a Bostoll department store! The 
trio was found guilty and sentenced to a month 
in jail; later the sentence was Auspended in case 
the mell left the city. Yet we wonder why theft 
is so common! 

Shop-liftl11g is not limited to Boston, 1I0r to 
the state of Massachusetts; it is apparent m 
every city throughout the holiday 5eason. Men 
who otherwise are regarded highly in a com
munity often forget thpir self respect and fall 
into the classification of shop-liftt rs. Leniency 
toward them is only encouragement to further 
depredation. ------

Why Educate Women? 
"ENGINEERS oppose co-education," declares 

the Antioch college booklet. The paper 
states t11al as a result of a recent poll of several 
engmeers from various technical colleges on 
their attItude toward higher education for wo
men it was found that in gen(,l'al they were op
posed. These students declared that they 
danced with women but for intellectual comrade
ship sought men; that they wished to keep the 
pOSItion of supremacy; and furthermore they 
did not believe women capable of intellectual 
comradeship. 

It seems that in making such statements 
these engineers opened grave doubts as to their 
supremacy of intellect. Such fallacious reason
ing could scarcely indicate that for the ordinary 
bright cooed there would be much "intellectual 
comradeship" in associating with those m('n. 
Because, perhaps, this women could not dis
cuss a subject glibly in engineering terms, it 
does not indicate that in another educatIOnal 
field, such as literature or art, she .... ould not be 
able to talk with an intelligence whIch would 
make his remarks sound ltko the wisdom of a 
five-year-old. 

II these doughty engineers would usc some of 
their superlOr mentality to look into the future 
and realize that their cntire lives 'wllI prob
ably be spent in close association with one of 
these co-efls, then they nlight be more anxIOus 
to raise t1leir intelligence as much as poss1ble. 

Poor Understa!1ding 
"AMERICAN girls ar.:! flat-footed," is tho 

statement of Miss Me Kisack of Belfast, 
Ireland, who led tho Iri5h hockey team wJuch 
holds the world's cbampionship in that 5port. 

During the war, medical authoritieH declared 
that a great per cent of the lllC'n examined for 
service were also flat-footed. Evidently, then, 
Americans as u race must be more or less af
flicted. 

One reason for this is, of cour~e, obv;ous. 
Every day in this univerSIty and muny others 
the average student walk probabl}', half a mile 
to class, then walks up two or three fhghts of 
steps, remains an hour, walk~ clown, acroS5 the 
campus for a block 01' so, and walks up anoth('r 
two flights of stairs. And the stairo he must 
ascend arc not wide, gently ~lopil1g incline~, 

but the kind which use up a great amount of 
energy. 

The gentle atmosphere ot the older European 
countries, compared to the rush of tilne nad 
events here, must surely be the reason for the 
unfortunate physical development of America. 
Evidently, then, one hope lS in more and better 
cars for the tired college student. 

Just 13,018 state laws w('re added in 1925 
which makes law-breaking eaRier than ever. 

"Laugh That Off" 
A Texas newspaper 5ugges~s the following 

signs for motorists at railroad cro.sings: 
"Come ahead; you're unimportant." 
"Step on it; we'll turn out." 
"Try our engines. They satisfy." 
"Don't stop. The undertaker mugt live." 
"Take a chance. You can get hit by a train 

only once." -l'ittslJurih Sun. 

Poems That Live 
High Men, Yeomen, Sing Nowell 

Sweet harps were strummed in Troy
town 

When the streets were full of stars 
And kings came home from battle 

Upon their ivory cars. 
But sweeter were the angels 

Singing across the earth 
When Christ left lilies of heaven 

For the mortal rose of birth. 

Frost and carols, ilver bell, 
High men, yeomen, sing Nowell! 

The horses of Chnlden 
Trampled cities down 

And trod to dust the diamollds 
The killgs wore in their crown. 

The oxen of Judea . 
lIad halos round their head; 

Their nostrils warmed the hrist child 
In his stable bed. 

Frost and carols, silver bell, 
High men, yeomen, fling Nowell! 

The sirens' throats were fluted 
With reeds to m It the heart 

Of tall, brown-bear d aptuinR 
And shake their ships apart. 

But every note that 1\1a1'Y 
Sang that night for mil'ih 

Was u ship of Hilver 
Sailing round the earth. 

Fl'ost and carols, 8iher b lI, 
High men, yeomen, Aing Nowell! 

-Robert P. T. Coffin, in 
"Tho Ladles' Home Journa1." 

CHILLS 
AND 

FEVER 
____ ,-_______ --J 

OUR BEDTIME STORY 
One frosty morning 111 the merry 

month of June, dellr children, Aunt 
Folly sltd down the icy bannisters 
to get brellkfast. 

"Tilly, come right down thiA 
minute or you')] be late for your 
eight o'clock," she yodeled, and 
'fIlly rcsponded, descending by 
means of her purple si lk para
chute, matching her pink and gl'een 
pajamas to perfection. 
"-- --," she yawned, dipping 

her doughnut in her coffee with 
one hand and flipping a flapjack 
on Aunt Foll's hennaed head with 
tlw other, "how bored I ami" 

"Naughty, naughty," Aunt Folly 
reproved her. "Mama spank, papa 
knock front teeth outl" 

"Su's your old mun," Tilly 
sneered, pouring her coffee into 
her ~aucer, which, dear children, 
was not at all polite and nice. 
"Your grandmother'S sister-in-Iaw's 
a cocoanut-slinging ape," Aunt Fol
ly pamed. 

"So's YOU1' uncle," her niece 
Rneercrl with a reckless laugh, giv
ing her auntie the same naughty 
wink which she had given a Phi 
De It pledge the other day. He is 
still in the hospltal recoveri ng from 
the ~hock. 

"WjJy the mirth?" blasphemed 
Aunt Folly. 

"Suppose those thieves had got
ten away with the Phi Kappa Rho's 
suit of clothes. Then how could 
the dear boys get to classes?" she 
snickered unroariously. 

"I'll gupss with you," hiccoughed 
Aunt Folly, as she chinned on the 
gaR jet to keep her girlish figger. 

"Hot darn, it won't be long now," 
sung Tilly, as she pulled on her 
gold-Tllated g'loshes gleefully. 

"How come?" queried her 
a·mtie. 

"It won't be long until Sandy 
Clawz comesl" she radioed back, 
as she departed for L. A. in her 
private dirigible. 

As her niece digappeared in a 
cloud of dust the disillusioned and 
blase Aunt Folly shrilled: "But 
there ain't no Sandy Clawzl" 

And now, dear children, laugh 
thlS off and go to sleep while mama 
!!o('s to varsity with her new 
daddy. 

• • • 
POME THAT WILL BE 

CREMATED 
Tho' they affirm 
A deadly germ 
Lurks in the sweetest kiss, 
Let's hope the day 
Is far away, 
Of anttseptic bliss. 
So pray let me philosophize: 
To stcrllize a lady's sighs 
Would simply be outrageous. 
I'd much prefel' 
'ro humor her 
And let her be contagious. 

• • • 
HASH 

ENTIREL Y too much publicity 
has b('ctt given space in this colulUn 
to such facetious things as Phi 
Kappa Rhos, Iowa City soot. and 
that Trl-Delt mineral wreckage. 
The little Plti Rho boy will soon 
be singing the national anthem, 
"If you're clever at all, you can 
learn to blow the soot from your 
nose." Of course it makes vou 
ero~s-eyed, but there's the Student 
Health-It makes you tired, but so 
does the Charleston; it's as much 
fun as riding on pogo sticks or 
romp~ting- in a tied sack race. 
And finally, in-re of the aforesalcl 
Tri-Delt liability, it may be sold 
soon for junkage-so-why crab 1 

• • • 
WE FEEL so charitable that we 

are e\ en going to wish that turtle
,helled professor a Merry Christ
mas who crowded our last days 
with unrorgettable exams. 

• • • 
We wonder what's become of 

Sally -also the porch swing pet
tel'S these frosty evenings-

(Ssh, they're in on the daven
port). • • 

OUR IDEA of tlte thriCtiest, 
most penurious Soph on earth i~ 
Ih!' one who dal,d his girl to the 
Cotillion a la balconie. 

• • • 
Gr e e k: (Slightly wobbly): 

"Where~h ish corner 1" 
Helpful Barb (three sl,eets in 

th!' wind): "You'se standin' on 
it." , 

Greek (enlightf'ned): "No won
der I couldn't find it." 

• •• 
IOWA BLOOZ 

(Try this on your radiator). 
I'll break 'er back if she tries ta 

kum back, 
Tha' gal wot was stolen from IPe
Rhe's shure some fool, 
E:ven flunked outa skule; 
She needn't hang aroun' me. 
I got the nooz, she is feelin' kwite 

sore, 
But she 'ad 'er chose-I'I! just 

show 'er tha door • 
And I'll break 'er back-if she 

tries ta kum back, 
Thegalwotwasstolenfrommel 

-G. G. and Gang. • • • 
Northwestern is back on the 

Towo. football schedule. But the 
good old days when a game with 
the Purple was chalked ,down as , 
win by the opponents as 800n as 
it was scheduled apparently are 
over. However, we're still willing 
to bet a pair of old fashioned 
steam heated cuff links that the 
Evanston team will know they've 
been somewhere when they come 
here next year. 

• • • 
SASSlETY OTE 

Currier Hall will hold its Christ
mas mixer in the reserve Iibrnry. 

II students and townspeople urc 
cordiully invited. 

Jf. 
,y. Jf. 
THE 

DAILY 
- IOWAN

WISHES YOU 
ALL A MERRIE 

CHRISTMAS AND
HAPPY NEW YEAR! 

Jf.~ 
~~ 

Jf.J(.J(. 
J(.J(.~~~ 

-W. F.P. 

Movie of Man Wondering What to Buy the Wife Eor Christmas By Brig~~ 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

'of" "h' ",~.~:N S \ 
A stull, nt or I{, nMH "tato unl· 

vet t'l1ty 11as I pr'Nllh' I fllse-.d mem

b"I"hlp III I'hl DetH K "PI',L hpcau." 
he dONI not allJlI UH' th('w hl(~l of 

Htu/'flng kno"IN":" fOI' a ,;rade. He 
tblnks the grading system I. a false 
Cl"ttet"lOn t'~r knowl dgp, .11111 rt'fuKP8 
to suhscllhe to It hy a< Ct'llt1n~ the 
"l'hl n~t£l' kcy 

. \llle~ Goes OH.· ~JiIIilllt 
The .\mf' mrmorlal union runfl 

reachetl $l,I)I}O,OO(J \\ hen D,.J Ptlnl" 

son. (,lIsLern l'nU~\ay nmgn 'h' IlIedg-
{,I ~lQIl tn the fund \\ hlle vl"llln>; 
hh~ l) .. othf'l~. PI nshlt'nt H. R Pt\u· 
son. 

FOI'e" He 111 tit nt'fli,;tl 
Thp I) III oC \\ "m~n I OhIo ~t It~ 

lTnl\erol1y h," hanrlf,l In her re"· 
Ig-nlllloll itt t.he re'luest oC the col· 
If"L;' ~ tltJthOl'llies, ~Iw h.l!'i u€lf'Il de.lll 
Since 1919 anti no t ea~nn h,'" heen 
gtven fot· roqlle.tinA' her 1'~.I!l'n:ltlon 

;'I(lt,t "pal' • 1'11111," 
A rule 1 P'lulrln' all fl.shmen In 

ol'ganlz d hous~s to \\ ,al' "~POI3" 
every d'l" lX('Ppt Sunda)' anu on 
~\t'nlng- dat(>~ It '" hepn "",epte,1 llY 
the Interfraternily CounCIl 

('It"lIcllJ:l' Hlflr Team 
Th, und~re"t£tl girls rille team 

of GNU gil W",hlOl:ton Unhpr,lty 
has ch Ilenged girl tille teams or all 
Unlte,l ~tate~ 'olleges and lInl~erSI' 
tll'H t.o te~m cnml,dltlon 

»;8n New ¥. M· UuUdillg 
PInnA «". n new \. ~l. C A.l>lllJd· 

Ing- h ... t" rt"centil' h~t"n I ul<"I"C'd at 
the Unlvet'slty of 11l1nols. The new 
building wllJ have ~I~'lclou, commit.· 
tee and council 1'0I1Tn •. nn auditor· 
ium C,lpahlt.' of :\('(~omoc1atlllg 500. 
ornee. fOI Ihe t"xecullv >tlllT nlHI 
clt"rlcal torre. nn,l alllple f.lell/tlps 
fol' checking- Ilurposes. The hulldlng 
may he I eddy fol' usc hl' next {all. 

"'Just Haw ThPir ('hnrlt"sloll 
Ilnt:l~",'d. dr/v.'n ilom plure to 

pl,lce upon tbe Nonlt n.lkuta l'nm· 
pu~ hy th Chal'lt"ston fa liS I. th,· 
prom mnnugel" ROE:', \\ hOt th<"y in
sIst, must put" Charlfston pxhlbl· 
tlon upon Ihe hlg 1l.t11~·S pro~rnm 
One fooLholl m. n. nurSing- It "t·u/s· 
ell Rhln. says. "out with It": on~ 
co I'd. 01' I etlutp,l aJ:lllty ""~'K, 
"It'll n1a!<o II b. !tel It:u·ty· 

Yh~ Ln. S!lud 
S I)ut1!4, nH-uly 01' oth~1 WiR(I h n\'o 

rome t.o th It, 0" It lit Iml/tllla. unl· 
verRlty. \\ here the hOI tlculture ox· 
tenSion (lIvls/on or tho university 
have just openl'd a phow. $2fiOO In 
llt'lz0s IIllv(' mncla this "put! exhibit 
U>!IlU11l0 natlon,ll II11])ortunO<". 

1\Ipn's Edurlltion ('Iub 
Not to he outdone by the women. 

the mnle )JewI'lllgU~H ot the wosterll 
",utte ('olJe-HO ut Gunni"on, Colorado, 
htl\1e orgnnl • .etl th l1lSf'I"eM In an 
ducatlon ,Iuh. 

l'1ew Slugl' I.lghls 
New Hlt1>;l lIMhts I",vo ree(\ntly 

bf>~n Install,'tI lit th" I nlvPIHlty ot 
NOI·thweHtHn nnd WE>I'C used hlHt 
'\edne.day (01' the llr8t time Itl 
"I'astilon l~luw()r.'· The co t or th 
"yst 11I Itn~ bt"~n !'Rtlmnted ut $300. 

1100 J 'el II Ion. nl'(!('iv!'<1 
lH'flwhlj<8 tOI' tI .. kl'tH III th~ Hopho· 

mOl' ('otlllloll .It thp 1 nl"N'HIly of 
Illillol tnol, IIIIH'C J".t I\rell. Ovel' 
1J 00 I)"lltlnn~ wel'c rel'~I\,Nl. R('ven 
hundl'Nt nntnf'~ wel'f~ Ih'uwn, Tho 
Ill",t nOll IPcrlvecl 1I,·k.'t •. 1111<1 tbo 
l'~mnlllln~ ~lIn Illtl'l·I1Ulcs. 

l' (\ Nt'w O)'IIIIlJudulI1 
Th~ 11\ ll'M ~l'tnllnRlum was UON1 

Cor UI(> III _t Itn.1 elhnll ,,'Ilm!' ot the 
""'~on .1KIIII1HI llutlrr £It tho nl· 
H'IKity oC Ill/nob' HHllllClny nhlht 
A CI'O\\t\ 01 avel' 0.00(1 \\aR ~CiltNI. 

(,,,,, TOIWIII'l' ,h1l1. 5 
ell. c'c,llP,;o Intel' ft lit I ~I~ II tll<1.U 

tUllIllOY IWM;lnR Jan. Ii hpl WCl'n {} 
frntM. Tho \\ Inll"l' K~IR II h,vlng "Ull 
"Il'frecl 11)' till' Inltl' fl·.ItN nil ('0 till' 
ell. Val" Ity Sf/Uacl plnl''''o III c hul" 
lOll CI'Ont 011 the InIN' fl':lt 1;.lm08. 

CON GR"'TV~ "'rEi S' .!:ELf 
0'" ,6RIGHT 11)6"..· .. MAI<'G:S 
OUT CHG'CO< AIVD W''''~ oSE ... O 
SECRETARY OUT co M~KE 
l'\JRCHI>,SE .... LI>,'1'6R "",.,V 
HA"~ HE. ... O ... c: ... s. FRC.., 
BAAlo-J e><5RC ISE -

Official Daily Bulletin ==Cu==rre==nt::::=::::Co=mm~ent 
The University of iowa 

Dulletlns R..nd llnnOUnc.ement .. lor the Olfldn\ Uf\n,. 1 
nou~tln column must be \n tbe ()fn('~ 0' thf> nn\ver .. 
tllty edltor, llrof. Chn.rlt'.!I H. " "eller, room 101 Jour· 
n"lbm buUdlnl'. by 4, o'clock In the RttCf'n"on to "1>" 
peRt in tbe 101l0"Jo .. morntna'. »t\II,. J'-_illI. 

YOLL'~m 1. NO. 81 Dl;Cr:~lUEn ~_. J9~5 

IR\'ThG L"STlTl'TJ<l--FUESnm;X 
All fleshmf'n or 11'ving- In!ititut .::r., '\('ti\(\ lIwIl1hel:'i nllll JlI(>dJ.;f'~. m"" 

r~qUln'd to give a d!'<'l.unutiull. Auitolilf fOI' ,·nIIY In the ft,,,hlll!ln de
cllmatory conte,t. he[uI'e the "oclety 1·'tld,I)' ll'('nlnt; .. 1 Inlil" y S. I'I~G 
The$e d clumatlom~ a1<' not to E'xceetl 1000 \\Ollls in Jpns::th, .llll) .ue 
elso to be lJlepnr(l(l ~o th'll lL !)(}O word !-It kcttnn ('an l,P, s:hf'tl. 'I'ht'Y Hit' 

,,"wtlly t.aken flom "Ol11e f(lnllllar ol'aUan" HuC'h Il. thoRe t.:IHn In hf"h 
'-'('twol 01 atol"iC'll (·t)nte~ls Th('!ie 1l1("ll1iJPI!( at''' Ul hPd lH utllizf tlH' tlm~ 
during' Chi iSlmas l'(\('l-"NH to tH'lt'C't nnd le,nll th('l P OIatiulIs 

LInR.\Rl' HOL'RS m:mXH THJ;; ('IIHJSnUS 1I0Lll) \ YS 
I)~c. 22. 192:;·Jun. 4. 1926 

The l'IIl\~I' ,Ity 1I1l1'III'Y \\111 1)(' 011(>11 "" follo\\ : 
Lthl.H'Y aJlIl rt.'Flt'l \"(\ rpactlng- 100m, 8-1:! 11. ni.: 1 G I" m. 
lJnd':lgruduale stu,1:,' hall~, Ltlwnty ul1n,"'x, !'H! ~l. In. 15 'P. JU. 

D~/l"rtm ... ntal Ilhrnl,es: 
J\T~dlcnl hlllary-9·1~ a. 01" 2·5 /l m" 7·9 p. m. Dec. 22 and 23. 
E<lut:utlOn. Phllo"011hy amI J'.yrhol"g)'-s·3U 12 11. m • 1:30·5 p. m • 

J2 11. m .. Dec' 26 und J til 2 
Bng/neering-B 12 n. m. J :3n a 11· m ; dORNI lJP~. 2C. 8 12 n. m . .TOil 2. 
H.omancp 1..nnA'UagC'''-IO·12 n m I 21 I), nv I'1Of-l(>(\ J)~('. 26 , 10'12 ,I. m., 

.Inn. 2, JOIlN 11 KAIS}~J~, cllt~tClI' of Hul .... Il.'. 

2D \~ \R AD\'.U'('~l) I:'IOJo'ANTRY ~U:ET .\T 1I0SPIT.\f, ;\Nllif;X 
TIl!' >«'ctlon III mIJltltl')' sel~nee (2d year "d\'ancc,l InCant!') .. hleh 

meptH at !I .l m. Tue~dllY. J)(>ccrnbel' 22. \\ III rep'" t at that time and d.te 
at the offiCe ot M.ljo,· Shal pe In tha bospltal anne" hulldlng. '''rMr or 
Dubuque nnd JotfPl sun atleets (medlcnl unIt. n. 0 '1'. C.) rOI' tlldr ph~s
Iclll examination. lIfembers of other .eetlnns Itr tl ... ad""ll1' .. ,1 ('''U",6 II 
O. T, C, who \'!,'(lre rthHent "hen their sE'ctlon ",HI I x:1.mlOt\d ... hoUltl I tlJ>ort 
at the same time. It Impossible to repOl t at thl. time tlIP\' .lllnUtl be eX' 
am [ned by appointment wIth Major ShattlE' )11'101' to Jea\ "": roll' tIlt' hol· 
Idays. R L. 1l00PEH. n 'J"r. inCantry. 

EXMIINA.TlON SUIJEDULE 
Monday. JanUllrv 25. 8 a. m. to Saturday. Jonuary 30, 1~ m. 192G. 
The regular program or class work will be SUl\pelHled, lind the rol· 

lowing semest..,r ex,unlnatlon rprogram substltutod for It. Cia "e.~ will 
meet tor <xamlnal1on In tho rooms In which they h'\\o b<>en legularly 
meeting 

Cla.ss<'S whose first meetings occur: 
Monday at 8, meet for examlna.tlon Saturday, January 30. 10·12. 
Monday Ilt O. meet COr examlnatlon Saturday. J·tnU81 y 30. 810. 
Monday <1t JO. meet for examination 'VedneSday, J£lnUary 27. 8·10. 
1I10nday at il, meet for examInation Friday. January 29. 2·4. 
Monday at I, meet for examinatiOn Thur.day, January 28, 8·10. 
Monday at 2, meet for examination Tuesday, January 26, 8·10. 
Monroy at 3. meet tor exnmlnatlon Tuesday, .Tanuary 26, 10·12. 
Tuesday at B. meet for examination Thursday. Ja.nuary 28. 2·4. 
Tucsclay at 9. meet for examination Friday. January 29, B 10. 
Tu{6()ay at 10. meet tor examlnnUon Monday, January 25, 8·10. 
TueHllay at 11. meet Cor examination WedneSdIlY. January 27. 2·4, 

Tuesdny at 1. meet Cor cxamlnatiOn Monday. Janunry 25. 2·4. 
Tue~d'ly at 2. meet tor examination Tue.qday. January 2G. 2·~. 

Tuestlay at 3. meet for examination Monday. J~nuary 25. 10·12. 
The first meeting ot a elMS means the tlrst lecturl' or r~ltntlon pe

riOd In coursElS hnvlng both lectuTCs and r~ltatlon". and laboratory pe
rloflS; or, In cases of courses InvolVing only In.borutory work. the rlrlt 
clock·hour DC the tlrst weekly meeting. For example. "h~mlstry 1 n me,'I. 
for lectUrES TTh at 11. The first meeting I", consequently, Tuetiday at 
11; ant] the CIMS wlll meet tor examination 'V~dnesday, January 27, 2·4, 
according- to tho foregOing table. Again. phYSICS 125 meets twlco ea('h 
week. TTh. tor a three-hour laboratory exerCI8e, 1·4. The III rlOd for tbe 
examination Is, thorotore. Monday. Jnnun.ry 25. 2·4. 

"Odd" classes. wboso tlrst Or only weekly meellngs occur on iVedn •• 
day, 'l'hursday, Friday. or Saturday; 01' which moet "lUI llM'ang\'(l," wlll 
be assigned for elClllJl1inalion at either one or another or the followIng 
t.hree j1eriods. as announced to llIIch such clMS I>y the I""tructor In cllarge 
of the clasR, 

" 'edn&Stlay. Janttnry 27. 10·12. 
Thul'8(\ny, Janunry 28. 10·12. 
];~rlday, January 29, 10·12. 

It should be oomo In mind tbat thero IR poSSibilIty or o.nnounclng two 
or mnro "odd" classes for IIny one 0,' mOr8 or theNo tllIce ~I~rlod" I1.vall· 
able tor "odd" cla sea. Thororore. In co~n~Uon with allY 81t.1'h (lnnoun" ... 
Olent It would doubtless be well fOI' t.he In8tl'urtor ntltldng the o.nnounco· 
ment 10 ascertain whethel' any n1pmbel' of hlH C·lIlHS l' aheady under 
appointment fol' xamlnaUon In some oth'r ('1("," for the )lropO$~tl )l0' 

rlcd To 1)(1 sure, It Is possible to have exnmlrnUons In more than one 
class at anyone of theso times-If no student Is a member or mor th(ln 
one of these cllUl.ll 8. 

According to ono clauso In the fOl'mal (acuity n.cllon providing for 
0. "p~clal Bernt'ste!' exumlnallon program .• tho In.truetor mn.y UR th 
t"xllnllnntlo n Pt"rlo(1 aN h se ~ fIt 111'ovldl'd Ito hollIs tlto l'llUl.ll for the 
rll ll IlNlo<l. He mfly havo (til orM 01' ll. written I'Hl11ll1:ltlon. or both. 
01' nt"llht"I'. Ho lllily conllnne 1t"A'ulu l' wOlk or h may UAt" the Mmo tlmo 
tllr r,vl(·\\'. 01' 1111' any JlI'" of his wOlk whl. h mny. 11\ to him de.lr· 
able at that Lime." 

H. C. DOIWAS, .ecreta ry. progr~m cOIUm1tt~8. 

===============---=----~---
T~rtSE'.Y Si\H) 

Tho new 8t 11l'OlJlcIl1 of Iho <lOY 18 
to ket~ll (ltH' Young mOil n nd WOIl1('1l 

Clut or colle&e-Doo C. H IlZ, 

Jo'I'W women I\re hulellencJcnt. 
!'Inme Ihlnk thoy Ol'e; otlwr" pretencJ 
til y .10 not \Iant to be; nil. oppnly 
01' Bt"erctlr. lI('k"nwlc{/ge [I'e dom 
th~ gl'entr"t or ull tllltlinmellls
Clnlt'e Hherldnn. 

enouRh-A Ih~l·t Y, T"rnnk!'nell'ln. 

It I. l1ett I' t /:I\'~ tn.[rrull\' than 
til rerllve LauI'Nlrr !llulll lI •. 

Thn 1I'e.t \\.. mn XI)('ct f"om 
rHIl the hp'l nil leI eel 11I1."n I. Ihal 
It \\ til KI\ tlntC fnr I rllf'l'''III1 111111 
he "ufllelpnt!) tlncnmfol'lnhlll Itl 
I11l1ke 1li4 IIlJl1l1lpH .lhuIWIlO('f( til tl Y 

It fnt " "~C'III1,1 II",,'-HII J :.IHII 

'flU: . 1.\(''\l'L,\Y CENTE~.\R~ 
lThl' 1\e\\ Yorl< Times) 

\ Itum" N\ H'nrfi ngo In AUKllIl 

The I';olinbul gh TIevlcw l)ubl~)!iI 

~larllul.I)'·R "~II11on." the first of I 
('tieR IIC hl'lIl1.lnt Ir not flawless ~ 

'aYI: . .\11ll/oOM ha\o read them ~ilb 
,'unng \\ hcther ~laC:tulay'1 

;\Inc ul:n '8 Humming up \\1l!, 

cnnsldpl ing- tho C\ Idence befot'! 
him. tall an" jllI"lInable. ItO tar 
"" lIa IIn'::8 I. concerned So 
f t' r'llin h~lng prejudiced 
llt.:nln"t lIa.tln~'. ;\Iacnulay, In 
tlle lIIoflt SlIIlll'lstng wny, ('uls 
hhn~pll ot r rl om th~ prejudle .. 
"C hi lime and Jlart)'. r.Ia.stln 
110\\ o\\e hJ!oI \,pllo{lpRerved rep. 
lItlltir,n I I S~I)' to the RUppo!lell 
ntLlck n""I~ on him by he great 
\\'hl,:: e n) I-t. 

Pal t/(,tlla rlr thl' 1<I.t statement 
\\ III nlilk/> the critics ,;ru;p. Mac
aula~ '8 t"""'l\ WB8 \\l'ltten oSlen~bIr 
II a rp\ I~\I' o( (OJ1'1,,'8 life of Ha~· 

II ". lout \\ hut the great Whig till 
\\ .18 ttl Ii'll the world what hi 
Ihought or Warren Hastings as II 
lndl,II1 n,ltnlnl$trator. It wns a t1l
IIl(,IHlolI"lr movIng nllTratlvB .. 1 
H~mmlfJg Ill'. hilt not a. review oC I 
1"lOk ;lIn" lulllY 'lld. however, rtal 
(l1t'lg, IIc' h "I ."Mll l'end MllI'8 "Hit 
In .. )' or India." \I hkh was a. IltJ.t14. 
AI''' \'t1lk. "Ilatulatf~ with POlitiCS' 
-Whig )1OJ/tll'N, ~!I!I wru; bltterlr 
Jlrejud/Ped ngaln.t Hastlngl. but be 
~ 1"\\1I 11<'1<1 1,,· '1111 were thoo;e rI. 
TJurkp. 1'0 nn,l other publiC mil 
"\\1lh whom Mtlcllulay had lived anj 
worked." ;llr. \1"11" MY" that "~ 
WIll hm'dl) h. malntnlned thnt II 
fMI\pnulay) R~ II. I'l'vlpweL' ought In 
hn\p ,,"onp b~~on(\ these I!OUI'Cfj' 

(that 18 to 11Il\' •• 1Il1 and Glelg) "an. 
10 hll\" eXlllnlnfd the recold~ oe(), 
""Ita I ... r",~ IlIonoul",lng judgment" 
\\"p ttl e tol<1 that "It ,~ not the part 
IIr II I r.\ le\\('1' to (lllpl11pt orlglnlt!,. 
1I('.'I'('h." ~lIlI. Ih~ '8!kW on Waml 
IInMtlnK8 \\ ll~ not r"ally 11 review. 

~'"cllulny hpllevP,1 thnt Hasting! 
h til I elllllv.cl "I he mORt COl mldab~ 
of hI. ItreUHPI'H IW a I1roeeRS which 
\\8M .I"rtl~ I"lfnl hut mbl lrarl' b 
hlH hand.. 111 uch a8 Mncaulay III 
0111'0,1 JlUllc •. tll pn"slonatc nrrntsn 
er of \Valr." II IKlIng •• he dared 10 
ny thnt tho "Iceroy was a. stal~ 

nloln CIt ltC'nluN. 1111 udmlnlstrator GI 
rnra kill and re olut/on, and ott' 
'It "I h" most 1 pl11nrkablo nwn In 0111 
hlstOlY." Also. hll desrl'lbed lla.it 
IngA 11" ahl~. lovabl . and suptrlor 
10 Ihe hIll"" of fotlunc. As 10 1111 
fllme of IIn"tlng8 (MY" Mr. Wela 
(·onfltlpnlly). t.he Rsny painted It In 
hlMh I'nlOl" fH!' (11\ time "MaCAUII,)' 
I ~tnalM th 1:1'~ato~t exam"le 1ft 
J';nKllsb Illrrnt"r~ of a man who CJI 
t..11 '~MtOt~: tl1ltl hiM fam. 6ft a hl!tOl' 
In n nl" ,. \... I ft to the juc!gmenU 
IIf H.Illke AIHI 1.(11'11 Acton. ~~~ 
knCl\\ln/f III hi" ("ull •. put him 1ft 
the \PI ,. fhAI runk." J. Cotter Mo~ 
I."n. \\ IH hltl \\ IIUrn I~ ~hort biOI' 
I 'llhy Itr Mlh'nul), I. not quite If 
kin,!. It ~~ 1'1' del'l Harrison w!til 
I cHII", .111, him jUHtIrO: "Macau'" 
1M tl. IIlnt IfI( II jllulnDllal nnd revle> 
er. \\ h., hl'l~J:" I h mntul'ed ~8ult! 
Clr .,'h"I.It.h III lit lit" man In tbe 
.llrpt In n l.i III thnt h~ can remettl 
hoI' (Inti PlI! y." In Rhort. T Jl. 
\\4< the IU~1l1 Mt of 1'~I)()rt~r,. 

---- ----"ll,'e Ihrl'P. ol'l~ wou ld nnd Ihlnl 
I'\~II Ill'" II II1lJl~ ~lhlr-HnIlY Emtf' 
Mon I II lI,k. , 

T h" \ P "lit 111'0\0 n ~l nRle Renel'll 
Iml1ol1 tlhnlll ",ulilen that \\no noll 
lie Itul'fl t L) nrl.l 

'rhom&on. rr Amrtlrlt contributes nothltlg Clll'/.tlonlly t1n~" not con~1II In 
l11m'~ than ja .... to the Ill'Ogl'e"H ot ('","plpt.(\ .krptl,·I"", IH IUIl'r1N' In IlI'llIK u')ntl. hilt j~ l1ulng ,ood-~ 
lho UI·lij. In this Hhc II'II! Jl11I'O !rlvon fe,ltll [hnll Ilia Nm {II Pole, ltlltl, IJ'I t Qllflft·lI. 

, Tuesday. December 2 

Congress T ackl 
Farmers Probl 

McNary-Haugen 
port Bill Re-Int 
duced in Sena! 
(0," 'r"t .\JJMlIrlllt\"tl Pr4" 

WARJJI:\(I1'O!'l. Il(>('. ~I 

l1~nd ror tHOI ro I(xtcnHiw' I 

IItf Irgl"latlon tlnn ]lIOP""I" 
tuimlnlstl'ntlon "tlR ""tfel 
I101lSfl lodt\y ('oj rlC"ld(,Jlt \\ II 

ducllon of Secretal)' .1'1l·(U,,·, 
n1ho mnr\(t"'ting- me,\~lll ('I 

Thl. bill, th~ on Iy fn I'IIl 

IJerlrlng th.-" e11do) ANnPllt 

tnl ('oolldg~ \\n" Inlro h 

Chi.h'mnn lIlt U~I n't (·r 
tUI'(l C'ommiltl"O 

njtkjn~oJl Ash. J 

Sflnnto" 1\1 (. ~t\ 1 v t 
IrodUl'ell thp MrNul Y·l 
!'orporatlon bill. fl'o\\ n~d 
session by the Presluen 
eenllLUve DickInson. 
Iowa. deelarc(l In thr 
fnrm~rq d~m~111<1Nl !=:()1n 
Rlm.d to Icgulnte tlt(l 
plu. <'rop" 

The cooprratlvr 1>111. ~nl<l 
memtH'r, "h, n. RUlV:ll' pl1l 
ltI)Olhc for the moment 
no MI'm On(\ If ~lv~'1 

and prol)('r ('llrr may do 
rh.lrm~n ITtlugp" nl 

lhat otbel' farm m.e,," ' 
tonshlered hy hl~ ,nmm 
he c.IIM tod~l' to mf'N 
II. to .tnrt. henrlllA'S on 
Uve bills "as well a. 
joined In the opinion 
one farm bill would be 
the }{Oll'" bv (hft enm 

nl!~lI~q 
nepresentnLl \'eM 

Dickinson both ltd 
live bill. "hlt'h 
vision ot rOopel'lltlv(, Ill. 

1M depnl·tment Of :tgl'l('u 
leet InCol'mlltinn nnd 
pf'ralh'{" m'~:'\ni!l~'llinnA, 

Ilul. OP)1OIIltioll. Thr 
rigned endor8em~nt 

Ih~" of thlrlyone 
J;tlnl7:ltlonfl. DiHel1 
,line blll. heror(' Uw 
Ing thul It h4> con "Ill I ~c\ 
pnrtillUn spirit. MI Dh 1<1 
"whv trifle \\ It h the r.t 
in this rnnnnCl ?,. 

"It thIs deprrMion 
three yetlrs longel." 
will not be confined to 
ppl \'I\lIey but will be 
Ih, door or t"~or)' Intcrc8t 
an)' businesK connection 
~l'Opl. Of thut countt v." 

While he \v:t8 not In 
~,rll't revlRlon as a. 
slluatlon. he declnrNI 
tltI' prlrp dlR)1.'1lty I. 
lh~re cnn be hilt lltll.· 
, .. rtnln "ommodltieR no\\ 
IPCled llst may ha \'n 

,Iuret! In orelpr tn 
chuRrr to ROnte (Irg-I'l'(l 
rhas' hnndh"" I'" .. 

Everybody Love. 
Race. While the 
Kin,., It Is the 
All 
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Current Comment 

TilE :\f\('.\1'1~\ V CENTENARY 
(Til!' Nrw York Titnes) 

A hund,'rd yenrs IIgo In Auglllt 
Thr g,llnhul'gh ReYleW jJubl~b!4 

P I I 8 .. r 101'UI IlInt If not flawless ... 
£nY;;, ,llIllnnR hilS" rent! them ~11b, 
out rnrin!: whether llncaulal", 

I ... ""r wns 1 "'rfN'1 , 01' his faaIB do 
l'l"",1 fmlll Iluth~ntl" !IOUI'~S, or hi! 
jlllll:1llt'nt ""lind. If. Informed, Ito 
rnIHtnln"l, hi_ <Uetlon \\'3' ott .. 
Slllendld, I1THI l,e "fiR \'Iril., The 1>1, 
est nllllthH of The Edlnhurgh ~ 
\ it·\\" (E'lf'ht'ultl~ thp nnniversory by 
fll'lnlln" an arlicle which deal'lI'ltI 
th~ I'h:ll'lr~, often mllde, thaI M,. 
IIIIJa), \\Tl)n~ed 'Vllnen HasUJtgl 
Th" P1!8:'), .. n him, 113)'" J, Wells. tit< 
\'Tlter .. e 0,,· ~rtlde, "I. Indiclof 
with ,a,'louo 11~l:r.. ()( bltlern ... 
for preJudIce, f, ... historical InroB' 
l'elenJ<,. nnll "ven for actual III 
Inlth," ;II,.. \\"ell. und~rtakes to 
ahu\\ ; 

;\lnrauIDs'R Nummlnl: up "'l\! 

('OlltoldpJ'hag the ("vldE'nce be(o~ 
him, (Ir nil flusUflllblc, I!O (ar 
ll~ 'lusthlg'H l!i euncerned. So 
fol' (1'1111\ hplng prejudlce4 
1'1Ill1,,"1 11I,.tlng", \fnenula)', In 
the 1110 t lIurpl'j~lnA" wn}', cuts 
hhns II .. Cf f,.om thp prejudIces 
<Ie his tlmp anel I'll "ty, rr:llltlngs 
now 0\\"(>;3 hi~ \\"('II·deRerved re!} 
uratl"" larg"lr to the BUPJ)O'ed 
attack rnn ,. on hIm by ho great 
Whig e.'III:lylM, 

l'al'tlruhrl)' th~ la.t mlmeDl 
wilt ,,,,.kA t he critic. ,,"'p, Mat, 

'R e8S~Y WaR "Tit ten osten.lbI)' 
revlrw or C'lI.lg'~ lifo or Hut, 
I,ut whllt the great Whig dU 
til t pil I h. worlel what tl 

I "r Wonen lInstlngs as II 
nllmlnhdrator. It was a trt 

moving narratlvo aN 
11~ ull. hut not n. review of l 

~[;Irouln)' (lid, however, rud 
~. 11" had ul!\() I'ead Mill's "Hit 

of 1'1<11 ." wl1l<'h was a mod
wnrk, "lIl1.tul'utp(1 with polltlCl" 

,-,..",,- polltlr.JI, ~nll wu bitterly 
<'pit og" InAI Hastlngl, but he 
Iwld h\' )[111 were Ih060 I/. 

Burkl", II'u,' Hnd Clthpr public mea 
",,1lh whom Macnulay h:ulllv~ an. 

' ''''''kM.'' M,', \\,~!1K snys that '11 
he nllllntal noo thnt I' 

n'l n )'f'vtf'Wel' ought t. 
gOM be),ond these IIOU_" 

IR til RIIY. 111111 Anll GI.lg) "and 
n\'p. ~ amlnell Ih~ ,'(!cOI'de oC('aIo 

tn hefllro pronuunclng Judgment: 
81'" tol,l Illal " It III not the part 
l'e,'I.".,· (II attempt original ~ 

.. I'HIII, Ih" ", ay on Wnrrtl 
lU"tfngH \\ HR not rt'nlly n revIew. 

Ma~J\uln~' hell.,.oil that llastlnp 
I'.mllve<1 "th. mORt rormldabil 
I" "OI'U8.". I,y n. 11I'OCe!!8 whldJ 
.trlrtly Ir/tfll hut Arbitrary I> 

hands. ,\1 ueh nK Mncaulil.)' ad, 
Hurk", Iho pa.Rlonuto nrrnlgn' 
\VnnN\ JIIl.tlng., he dared 10 

Ihat till' VIceroy W88 a stalt> 
nr p;0IIu8, nn admlnlstrnlor of 
81<111 nnd re.olutlon, and 0", 

m()~1 rrmarkllhlo m~n In our 
AlHO, h~ deScribed Ha~' 

nil nhle, lov hie, And Buporill 
t1,tI hl1l\\'8 or f"rtul\e, As to thl 

0( HnRtlng, (l1li)'8 Mr. WtlU 
J'Ollll",'eI1IU~'/. th" '."IY painted II In 

('0101'11 r'lI' nil time, "MacauII!' 
Inll Ihe gr.nl At examl,le II 

fIIrt'all,,'" 0/ a. mltn who c,' 
Il ItOl'y; an(1 hla (alUo 08 8. !tlsto!' 
Illil \" I... ldt 10 th Judgmtnl' 

1t,I1lk(' nn,l IAl1I'I1 Aclon, \l'h~ 
111 hIs (<<ult., put him II 

\'Pry I"MI "ank," J, Collor )lor 
, \I I.. hil" ,nllten " Rhort blo€' 
y "r Mnrnul\', I~ not quite !II 

It ~~ l"I'~lt l'ie lIarrlllOn .. 1Jil 
IIr ,III~ hllll JIt"tire: "MacauII!' 

11 IIlo"lfll d jllUl'nn llst nnd fevltt' 
Ilh,) hrl~" Ihe tnflhu'oo resull! 
."'IOI" ... hlp til thl' man In IIJI 

In II (n 1\1 Ihnt h r.nn rem!ll" 
nnd I'IIJ y." In Hhort, T, ~ 
th p;r al "t or l'rllortprs, 
---\---- -

tI",rl'. 0 would nnd lIv~1 
1111'1'(1 IIIlJlI!.~lhl lIol'l'Y Emil' 

I'" <lI('k, 

I hn\'P 11111 hl~n ;; ~l nA'l~ generll' 
IIlI' "hllllt Will ~ II that wns noll 
Ituh~rt Ly nd, 

Tuesday. December 22. 1925 

Congress Tackles 
Farmers Problems 
McNary~Haugen Ex~ 

port Bill Re~ Intro
duced in Senate 
tB)' 'fhe ,h,-(l"h~h' jl rr"Ji~) 

WARIII~( :1'():-:, \)1',',"1. Do. 
mnnd tor 11I0l"P of xtcmdvp ('11'111 }'f·· 

U.f Ir!rI~ lation tll"n 111'01"'"0" h)' tl" 
Ddmlnl8trntlon wa Vlltl d III th. 
nou ... loony ,·olnchl.nt with Intt',.,· 
duttlon of flerrctn,'y Jt\r<1II1'~ l'nOller' 
aUvo mnrl<~tll1g JlIen""'~, 

Tit I. IJIII, th. on ly fnl'lll I1lNl'IlI'P 

henrl n~ l)v> I!'ndOrANnf\l1t 01' VI"PRill· 
"I ('ooUdgl' 'I'll" Inll'oolll(,' <1 III th., 
~rlJtf\ by ~enalOl' ~l<::-.t.\lY. Ht'IH1h· 

I ~nn, Ol'.gun, and In Ill" hnIlA~, h)' 

Clu,lrmatt thll'l:' n. ('r tho a~I'I('lIl 

tu ... rommltle~, 

Italian Parliament Closes 
Record Breaking SeS!ion 

ROME, nec, 19 ()Pl-Hoth hou'O" 
of parllampnt n<\jolll'ned tonight ro,. 
the f"h l'lslmI1~ holldn~·A nrtrr hH\lnJ: 
npl'roved'ln Ihe hl'l~r ~~,"Ion olnl'e 
:'\O\'. ]8, mol'(~ leg'l~lllt1on rl~~\l!ned to 
change I'lldlcnlly tho pOlitical com· 
plexlon or Italy Ihnll In "n~' ""'""Ion 
,Incp the ndvenU or Pa!lClstlclsm. 

rnrllllment h"R ItCtN\ to p,'ot.ct 
(he governmenl agaInst Its Italian 
opponents abroad, It hM grcntly in' 
rrfli,ased the PO\\-'f\l' of the prcmll"'r 
"nil u'llnsfel't'~d (I Inrg. parlor 10' 
cal governln£l'nt tn thp ~entrnl nuth' 
D,'lly through It's "podesta" 8)"'" 
tllm. 

-----,._--_._-- --

NOW PLAYING 
A Stirring Tale 

of the race track 

Everybody Loves a Horse 
Race. While the Sport of 
Kin,., It Is the Joy of U. 
AlL 

A TIFFANY 
PRODUCTION 

"THE 
SPORTING 

CHANCE" 
With 

DOROTHY PHILLIPS 
LOU TELLEGEN and 
GEORGE FAWCETT 

The Daily Iowan. Iowa City 

Trade T ekes Beauty F ram "400" Morosco's Dream 
Village Crashes as 

Cash Supply Fails 

..:=::=:::::..-========Iy T f S I? I 'J'rir, to Smun]r Chinese , our own or a e. llOXOLllLL'. ~c' n <.4'l-Tong 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO Here'. a Purchaser Narn, form r .leemg8 Reward on 
Ihe TrnM·Pal'lfle liner PresIdent 

Pick Des Moines Store 
for Wedding Ceremony 

Lln~oln \\'(1 . h('I(1 for th(' ff'dernl TIER ~IOI, Tl<, n..-. 19 UPl-WI'.l 
The plllns lor the 1,'11> o! Ihe row, I Tnnll Jury todny In ('onnecllon wflh on\)' few' mlnut .... 10 cntch th ir 

NEnr YOnK, I 'e,' 21 (iI') -Oll\'p,' fo"n 11 pam tn California thl. )'ror 
thp attempt",1 omugg\(ng Into the traIn ror t In,1s, !,\, • I., Dou,~ I" 
\'nhr<1 Ht(lte~ or elev~n Chine ", hl.l· "-,'II;.('r. 21. ot Dell ,Jolne~, sah ' 
.Ion In "uffinK In the. shIp's hold , IlIAn (or the i'ootum Cerral ('otn, "oroqrn, thfl'Hl1ll'nl unl) tllOtin" lilt'> 

turp 111'n,lu('rr, lpo.;U(\'inJ,t in fNlf\rnl 

I 
('Olll't to.l:H- II' lhflo t.rlal hr "e,'en de 
fpTl,hlll1s ('hnr':('"il \\'Ith wnil frnutl 
"1 rf1'l''1f1r'tlon with ttl{ ~'Ii-- (If th~ 
,It \'"1..,,.11 )·t114Hll~ ('Ulllllunr ... t11ck. 
11,\ I' hl~ llhn!i rOl' ".II11'Ofii,l'U-

'1'.)\\ II" hlR Itrt:IlU \'ilhl.~t·. 

'1'1", )lI'mluep ,' ""I<I Ihl- "lilliE' 
lIul'g," whlel} wus ttl h:-,\'p 1J pn 10-
('R H'" 111 Los .r\ nhf'Jp~. '''':1 to havE' 
I!l°p,. :t \"IIlIi Lte within n ('itY. an 
Icll'uJi1.r..1 ('(l11l mu nit).' \ lll'r(" motion 
ptctUlt"<.l mfc.ht lH~ tn;t,h· \\})ffl elf'" 
~h'('cl, In h, hr to l.t, 111("'" waR to 
h:l\"p t ..... "n II "hft IIf (:1'("('("('. of 
Fl"'lnC'f', uf O t'l'mrtnY, :111" of r~gYJlt." 

11.· Huhl lit' lind i'illtl Sl'i,OOO down 
on the lU'OP£ll'[\" nntl hotl ~J~nl'(l n 
('ontl'IIc,.'t to pa.y an adtlttlonnl $350," 
uno, 

_' l<U'o~<'() If'HLifipll that ht~ n~~(Jh~ 
totalled about $~,OOO,oon hut hp \\'11" 

Rhor t of clu,h when he met two of 
the deCen<lanl'. (leol'!:c R, HPnlel, 
and Benjamin I~vlnt who presented 
plane to put over the holding corn· 
pany plans, 

The Morosco Holdlnl( ("ompany 
lh~n "''''' or!!nnlz ... 1 and Hlock of list 
val ue of ,,890.000 ";1M lUrn"c,l ovel' 
lO the l1romotpl'~. Thr ('onl11ll.J1Y'f' 
fnilure. !\roro~('o .. al.1. foItl'illlH..'d hlnl 
of hIs cash aJIII hol<III\ I':", 

Plnn to SI"fl Thil".' 
A th<"'k rootJ1 rnl the Uf.e of J!lrlK 

:'t Xnrthw(lstprn unh·(ll·~[ty J~ 10 l>'~ 

oJ) Jl.rorl ~(Ion to 1~ t'n the (·hanc"f"~ 

Hon. ,),11'1'-1, I1khal'(t ~ol'ton, as rnt' ~:~,·a1i!1J.t or vnlu:lhh,q. ,Pnst 
WOl'tlan, nntl In(·rnhf!1' or I 'l'i1l ~,,(}r \\~:\I(>s' pilrty on hili In.Hl Atn('l'· thettH WE,rt' clone fl'om tho outsidE' 

vJfdt-,_ i!i fl_'I_lo_,,_·\t_'lg' o~el:..!~~)pn ~f ])l'omi~..:..n('e Into _:,,"t=l'=a~d=p=,"=O=t===lh:=,',"' =1="='I="=~'=·',;.lt;;:,Y' 

Our holiday curtain call 
to you is the season's 

best greetings 

Englert Garden 

A New Show 
Monday 

also Tuesday - Wed. 

An Absorbing Drama With 
that. Matinee Idol 

Eugene O'Brien 

with 
I EUGENE O'BRIEN 
I and 
I LILLIAN RIC 

A picture you will enjoy 
seeing. 

Pathe News 

I 

Hal Roach Comedy 
"Lovable Romeo" 

Aha Showing 
Admission 

Use the Want Ads 

THEATRES 

GREAT DOUBLE 

Christmas Progam 
Two Big 6 Reel Shows in One! 

Coleridge's 
Immortal 

Work 
Modernized 

STARTING 

A Rip Roaring Comedy 
Western!! 

lO-40c 
TOMORROW 

Lnst Times Today to See 

"HOGAN'S ALLEY" 

AIs&-"Honeymoon Limited" and Fox News 

Plenty of Comedy 

wh~re thl.')' would play tho l·nh·pr· 

,Ity tit ('Illttornla. and l.elllnd Pt.,n· 

(·f\l\'f'd It\' Pl'pMldpnt 0('0. E. MAC· 
I.Pfln. 1o'1ntin:::- that it waH hl1IXI~!ilbl~ 
CUI" th:> two wet'ttern tE'uma to Pl.'lY, 
'fhl' mrW'.lgfl ('Imp none too ~oon tor 
lhp hlJm(' ttam 1\\"nR planning to 
lea \'\, ro,' the ('t'lliAt tod."l)" E"ldentl)' 
'-'nnw JnI~Ulke wa~ mn(lp In the orfer 
which wn. .. r~('~I\'ed her£' laRt wptk, 

Hp~ol'(1 b,'cllklng Cl'owd~ ha lie b~1\ I 
[lttpndl ng th~ poultry "how whIch 1M 
Ilelng held In the armory, The judl:e. 
\\'erp phdng thp (l.WI1I'(1. tOOny. Over 
Ollf' thouMnd ('hl('ken~ have ~1l en" 
tel'(>(I , 

I 
No doubt Iowa City will havp a I 

w hite ChrIstmas, About four Incht's 
of sncm' ten Inst evenIng, 

Captain E;y or th e- unlv~r~lty" foot 
ball team Is quittIng Hch 01 lit the 
end ot till' \\"Int~" t~I'm, Jl p I" plnn· 
nll1~ on t"k ln~ " trip th"ou!!h the 
w'~1 th lH wlnl~I' ond I·.turnlng to 
10"''' (,lty ncxt (nil, 

lI:ll1ulton n, !';entt, "hn hou~ht 
whole to" n of Xllrn, W, Yn" from 
Undf' Rnm. l~ buSy tr.anllformlng it 
Into II. I' nt I' tor l,roductlon of r'lp~, 

trlrnl hou.cholll ),ptrlg'rrntorl< on It 

nmmmoth ~enl., lip hpa(t~ " $21" 
000,000 morger or I' (rlge,'ntol' can· 
cerns. 

DANCE!! 
--AT--

VARSITY 
THURSDAY EVE 
DOC LAWSON'S ORCHESTRA 

The ('hln~.l' werp found b,· the In'. nnd ~tt l'h~1>e D. 'arl' n, 
lmOltgr.ltlon onlclalM whf'n the: 1 .. !nol of FU1't l)0l1~e. \\erto hur,rledlY rllnr· 
(,'nln nn'JvN !nllll th .. orit-nt • -In". J'hod th' n in II. lIut(' ~ornf'r t>t 
2U. Tung .. "am \\ .\8 re·Ol'l'fSlt.-<) 'v"" n downtnwn stOt"IP, doflg('(l HhOWE'N 
lenllly when the "blv "'ll" w(."I· <It dee, amI 1.1l In :. "alII". I ,I· 
bountl, nrrl\"('od from Sun Frnn{"Uwo. (·ab. 

STARTJ. "G 

TO AY 

of e 
Mounted 

h!/. 

JamesOHverCu~ood 
with 

BERT L YTELL and a host of others 
Comedy

"THERE GOE 
THE 

BRIDE" 

REMEMBER! 
No gift you can give 
will be appreciated 
as much as The Daily 
lowan. Al urn ni, 

friends win be more 
than delighted with 
a year's subscription. 

~ 

Send them the . , 
comIng year s 
newsofOldGold 
for Christmas. 

The Daily Io·wan 
Phone 291 or 290 Basement Journalism Bldg. 
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V acatio~ H gH 
Cagers Given Only 11.-~_E_Tn-1!e_]_oh_n_so_n~G_e_ts_Po_t_tla_n_d_M_an_a_ge_T _J_ob _____ ----! Hawk History on 

Grid Outstanding 
in Past 5 Years 

Card Annual T rack~ Haw~e~ 
5 WithD One Week's Layoff 

Defensive Perfonnance at Notre Dame, 
Above Par; Chicago, Firat Big Game 

Far 

During the next few days the Hawkeye cage squad will get 
a much needed rest, 

The boys returned frOm Sout4 ~eJ1d, Indiana, Saturday 
after !fu/fering their first defeat of the season, at Lhe ' hands 
of the powerful NoLre Dame quintet, Undaunted by their 
first set bllck of the year they worked out in the men's gym 
for the last practice before the Christmas holidtlys. 

LQok 000(1 ill Dcfeat 
Although beaten by Notre Dam\' I j , I 

lly the margin or a 81ngle pOint,s ' T C C " d 
t:OIl~h BtlI'I'Y'. team .howe<1 Huch Ig en age ar 
a n hl'IlI'ovem~nt In defense that the . 
result be' ~he gll.me Is h.hnost forl\'ot· 
ten, Prlol' to the )"I.h /:Rme, IUl DES MOINJ~S, DI'C. 21 t4')-'rho 
avel'l\ge of twcnty ·slx I,olnto hnd 131g- 'r~n bnsk~lhllll sd'Nl ul e no com, 
been reg-IAtercd agllil,gt the Iownn3 pile\,! hy The AS90clnted I'rea.~ Is nil 
by St. Loul", WRhash nml Bulle" follows: 
and the tMl or holding down Notre 
Dame, which scored 86 pOints on 
~1lnneSota and SO polnla on North· 
western, Is regarded (IS oncoul'aglng, 

Hllwkcye Cans who rememller tl\e 
chllmplonshlp tMm of 1922·23 l'ecnJl 
the tnct that ~otl'e Dame trimmed 
the men of TInl'l'y on the lown. tlool·, 
24 to 23, Thell the Hawkeyes rt,lIled 
Itnt! won eleven cons cutlve confer· 
encc gnmes lind tied With ,,'laconAln I 
tor the champlonshll) of th Big I 
Ten, The latest IrI~h defeM mny 
be II good omen, InSist some of the 
more optimistic followers of Olt! 
001<1. 

Ret Un>, Decembel' ~6 
Every member .of the squat! Is 

expecled to return to Iown City on 
Satu,'day,' Dec. 26. Although the 
rest Is very shorl It will no doubt 
do the men IL lut of good ItS they 
looked a bIt 81.1\Ie In both the Butler 
IHld l"otre Dnmc games, With thl~ 
brIef breal!. In traJnlng the men 
~hould relurn to prncVce with the 
Mme dl'lVe lhat characterIzed theIr 
plaYing In the '\VnbnAh game. 

On returnIng. the squad will work· 
out In the h1~n's b"Ym twice a day. 
In the morning, pmcUc& will be 
I,eld at 9 o'clock and In the aftel" 
nbOlt Ilt 3 O'~lock, In thl. way 
COach BaITY will be able to $mooth 
olf the rough sPOtR thaI have been I 
so noticeable In the early season 
games, 

MAroenN, Foes. January 9 

"onuary G 
Minnesota Ilt \Vlscon8ln , 

JUnltAry 9 
Purdue at Ohio. 
Michigan at Northw(!stern, 
I owa at Chicago, 
MInn().qotn. at IndIana, 

January II 
1I11l1n~sala at mlnols, 
10 \\1 . nt Mlchlll'ftn, • 
fndilina at 'Vlseon.ln, 

Jan\IIII'y La 
01110 1\t Purdue, 

,Junua.·y IG 
Illillola at Ohio, 
lnrlinna at low3, 
NorlhweRtpl'n nt PUI'due, 
(,hle~go al \VI8con8111. 

,January 18 
JIllnols at Michigan, 
Indiana "t NOl·thweslern, 

JnnU"ry 20 
PUI'llue at Chlongo, 

,JoHUR.')' ~3 
Iowa t.t Ohio, 
Tllln)ls at Chloago. 
NOl'\hweijt~I'n ~t \Vlaconsln, 
PUI'duo at Tndlnna, 

JUIlUK1'y 2G 
Iowa :.1 Northweqtern, 

.JKlIlI~ry ~7 
Chicago at 1IIlnneHotA. 

,January 80 
Ohio at Chicago, 

}<'ebr UB ry 1 
Iowa at Indlonn. 

FcbrullI'Y :; 
~Unnesola nt TOlf", 

Fcbl'uttry 6 
Chlc:lg-o Rt Ohio, 

- J<'ebruary 8 

IN 3 ie"RS ,,~ " 
EstG l.e"GUEQ, ~E 

HIT 1-1?.. 

Dy NOR:\I,\ N E, DROWN 
ThIrteen years ago E,·nest John· 

son mode hIs debut as a bl.t:; lea~ue 
Infielder wllh the ChIcago WhIte 
Sox. Lust year he stepped back to 
the minorA, NIne or the 12 Inter· 
I'enlng years Brne~t spent trying to 
wIn a reg-ulnr honest·to·gooclness 
berth lin a hlg- league plaYN'. 110 
(allell, howevel', The most thM enn 
bo slIld of hIs major league career 
Is that It \\':u. spent In waiting for 
somebody to fall Into a slump or a 
coal hole. 

Ernie got hIs stal·t with the Du· 
buque club In the 'rhree·Eye League, 
Arter Il year there he \\'11" rendy [or 
a big league trIal, hut first of nn 
look a fling III the short Ilv'd r, S. 
I,eague, 

lie joIned th" "-hite Hox lit the 
duso of the 1912 sea."n and l)layed 
r.hol'l In 18 gllmes, only t., (lod ltilll' 

A~ :x'C>lT ~\05T OF 
til" BIG L!:-..ve. CAI\EE~ 
010\ .. ",e. 6~c" ...... nN0 ' 
fOil. "o"'eo.Ie. To 

<:;e1 >luR"! 

Rclf "ent to Los An~oles the fol· 
lowing :;ptlson. Two compafg-nij 
there, n shan period of Ren'lce wIth 
tht' 1".,lel'llI League Rnll J,rnJe got 
another chn.nce, In the big shoW
wIth the St, Loul. Drowns, wtlere 
he played "e("on~ and Hhort ever nnd 
anon until Rhlftell back to the conet 
tu join lhe Vernon t~am. 

abilIty a. n. {1eicler, It WIIS hI. poor 
stIck 1I'00;k thllt kept hIm out of the 
regular lineup. 
'\'h~n the Yanke t!eclded to let 

John!«)o go \he.y tUrned him over to 
thq SL. 1'aul clul). ILnd the Portlnnd 
club. seeking a mltnnger, put over a 
d~al with the Sc.lnts tor tM InrI elder. 

J ohl16on WIlt not only ploy an In· 
flol~ position, probably Hnort. but 
will pilot the team, 

There I. nQlhlng uuuaual In the 
Rel~ctlon at Johnson c.H mft.nnger of 
:J. fast minor league tMm, Mnny 
players wllo (~lIed to hit the high 
road to (ame In the hlg tent hllve 
"topped into the r£lnks of the minor 
leugue mentors and mado nnmes [or 
themMlve~. 

Thnt club Rent him 10 Salt 1-1,1<& 
and Ernlo put In lWO gooJ years /It 
Bhol't for Ute .nlt teum, Then M 
waR called hack to the blJr show fo,' 
anothel' trlat with the White Sox, 
lIe atar(ed out ru; the regular ohort· 
stop for Comiskey'. crew but oven· 
tually (oun(\ hlm"cl( filling It Utility 
role, Two yeal·s later-19~3-he WoN 
traded to the Yanks -"nd Ilgaln 
founa hl",s~lr 011 tho he"ch, lie 
playen just 21 gnl1les In 19~3 a nil G4 E"ldeiltly Tom Turner, head ot 

the Portland club, !Igures Johnson 
Johnson's .hould jolil thIs IIRt. 

the next season, 
Xu one ('\'('1' qucslion~u 

Just one week aCter the squad re· 
turh. they will journey to lIIUwau· 
koe. Wls" where Lhey will meet Mar· I 
quelte unlver.lty. This will mark I 
Iown.'~ last pI'actice game and they 
will then turn their attenlon to Quln· 
tet" of the BIg 'ren conference. Chi· 
c:tgo will be the I1awkA' (it'st can· 
ference rh·nl. They will be played 
In the Windy City on the night or 

Mlnne"ota lit MJChl!;,'". 
fo'.'llI'uHry 10 

Puruue ot I 11In:1IH, 
(o'(')Jl'u!tr)' I~ 

Ohio ul • "lIrthw(,'3tern. 
}'tl bl'uQI'Y 1:1 -==-====.=== ---=-=----=---============~--January 9. 

St. Patrick's Five 
Will Take Vacation 

A two week.' rcst will be J:1\'en 
St. l'atrlck·s ha.ket ball ~quatl be· 
tore they "ill be called upon to 1'1" 
lIume trul,,;pg, No Jlrllcll~c ,\'111 be 
h elll until after Nell' Years Dar, 
when Intensive drilling will begIn 
again, 

~lkhlJ:an at Jo\\n, 
\YIS('un,in Ilt Chlca!;o. 
Ohio (It JIIinolA. 
Indiana at Pul'dU' .. •. 

Jl'cbru.'Il'l' I;; 
)I1~hlgun al ;\!Innesola, 

}'cbrullry 16 
'Viscon"ln at Northowestern, 

J<'rbrllary 17 
Chicago at Purdul', 

February 19 
IllInois ot Indlanll, 

Hall First Donned Gloves at High School Five 
Age of 16; Never Taken Count in Vacation Drills 

Souchek Gives Cagers 
No Rest During 

HoHdays 

Win 18 Conference 
Games, Lose 7 and 

Tie One 
,\ n cdge on ~Ix of tho eIght wes· 

tern eo"f~ren~~ footbull lc "m~ 
played In the llast five BCAson. Is In 
posseSSion or tho Unlvcl'slty of Iowa. 
'J'he II1\wkeyc3 stund ('Ven wIth lh~ 
othCl' two nntl ouo, Chll.'ugo. ha~ not 
b~en phLyed , Eighteen gllllles won, 
81x fOBt and one tied I. the I'u:ord, 

Sports hlBtol'lnn. tlll'oull'h ut the 
counlt'y /lro busy In the hOllllllY In· 
tel'lm befol'o tho t,lg bMket~a1\ 
~arnNJ 8t3rl and l owt\.'~ IH:LVe un~ 
etll'thed tho (act lImt lll inol., Ohio 
Statc', MlnneBo lu. 1\'orthwestern, In· 
dlnll'l und l'urdue have 10Bt moro 
go tn~" to the lIu wko>e, thltll they 
havr woll. MichIGan {Illtl WJ8(0,,"lll 
have tuken nn ('I'en bl'~RI<. OhIo 
State, ;-'orthwc.tlll'n, Ind innn Ilnt! 
Purdue h"ve (ailed 10 bent the 
lLawkeye~ ovel' thIs pcrlo(I, 

Perfect rccord. wel'o mode by the 
tellmS or 1921 Ilnd 1925, which won 
tho chumploilsh lp. The winning 
.treal( of the IIawkeyrs extended 
from NovembCT U, 1910, to October 
20, 1923, and dudnr tlliA time Un 
Iowans won nlnteen ~a llles of which 
thIrteen were ,,'Ith Dig T~n tenms, 

'rolalllng con(el'( nee nnd non· CO'I· 
[('renee ~aJ11eN, lhh'l~' WOI1, $ovcn 
lost und one tl~d Is tho slondlng rOI· 
the five years. 

H(re are the stotl5lic8 complied 
tor the teams u[ 19~1 alld 1925 Inclu· 
slve, conference gumrR only Includ· 
cd: 

Gnmc~ 
Played With 

Ohio Stilte , 
Norlhwestc"n 
PU1·duc .. 
Indlnnll 
Mlnne80ht 
Illinois " 
Mlchl!:an 
Wisconsin 

In,Opp 
"T 1't J't 
o t 47 9 
o 0 68 17 
o 0 76 G 

1 0 0 41 0 
3 1I 8:1 74 

~ 0 46 GI 
I 0 l2 II 
1 0 ~l 13 

'rotal . . ~Ii 18 U I 400 1~4 
TOWIl'. tollll poInt per~entuge ,7:;0, 

Disallow Classy 
Travel to Braves 

WAS}U~GTO:-l, D~c, 21 (All-Ex· 
ccsl""~ modf"rnltlfll In chu~ce of means 
of tl'unAportlltion hl· hiM {'lIlian 
wards I~ fI owned IlllOn hy t ·nde 
Snle, 13i1lB of Ull ah'p!t\lle comp"ny 
and (lui company fOl' takIng two 
young' bravf's from Kan~n8 Cily to 
t'he 0.'11111'''' 1'(L'l~rvatlon In Old(lhlllna, 
IL distance of nuout 200 mil,,", have 
be~n tll."llowed b}· the commissioner 
COl' Indmn "lfair~, 

"rho two )'oulhful warl'lol'!i wero 
sent to Kan"'ls Cily by lhp Hupertn· 
t ndc'nt of th~. Os a!;!' a;;ency for 
medll'lll treatment, They Wl'llt hy 
..all III chlll'g" O( 1I 'u,todhlll, Th~ 
to,rc waH. 8.02 [ot' l'l'lc-h. 

I'our day~ Intel' they I'eturiled , alW 

In an "I!plane, the oth.r In 1\ til,,;. 
o\lh. Tile aJrlllo ne tare "ill. ~l fiO I",d 
the tlllCI bill $111, Indudln:{ " 10311 
to the 1ndlJn u~!1 tl\'o hOlll'S or rlct· 

Mixer, January 
First Practice Slated January 6; Relay Carni, 

val to be First Big Meet 
Hawkeye track men, both varsity and freshme n will star. 

their long season immediately after Christmas vacation. A 
track mixer, open to any man in the university has beel 
scheduled by C~ach G. T, ,Bresnahan for Tuesday, Januai') 
5, at 7:30 p, m, In the men s gym, 

The mixer has been an annual affair for years and is tht 
means of getting the men out to hear the season's plans and 
to arou::;e their interest in the sport. Short talks are on thl 
program and training refreshments will be. served at thl 
conclusion of the affair. 

Wrestlers Wind Up 
Pre-Holiday Drills 

Conch Mike llowul'll's l11ul canlll· 
d"t.. wound up theh· pre,hollday 
workouts l""t night with ever)· m:lll 
In, thp best or shape, CO:1.l'h Hownl'd 
ex$l'ellsecl hl~ s8tlsfnellon wIth th~ 
condition or lhe Il.en lind 1",J)r~ssed 
upon th~m tho npcesslty uf cuntinu· 
Jhg their Il'Illnlllg through ":tcntlon, 
Ir they are to be renll)' for the Initial 
mlltch of the season with WIReonsln, 
Tho trrouts rOl' thl. match will b. 

held shortly after the ,'etUl·n or the 
men to school. 

Th~ 6chpdulp I. "H follow.: ,Jlln. 
16, Wisconsin at Mudlson; Feh. 6, 
N~bl·a"ka ut LIncoln; J,'ch, 13, Min· 
n~otll here; Feb, 20. JIllnol~ at 
Urbnna: Feb. 27, Chicago hel'e; Mar. 
G, Champion of eastprn tllvlslon oC 
conrerence, there; I'Illlr, 12, {'onrerol 
ence meet nt Purdue. 

On \\'etlne~dn >', Jnnual'Y 6, I~, 
flrHI 001('\111 IlJ"UctlCl> [oj' YllraltYaIlj 
fl'eshmell will be stnged In the ntt 
armory, "'Ol·k will be light Cor, 
~hort lime tll~n the ",el, mum It 
swung Into the heavier dl'lll!J I" 
the annual r IUl' elll'l1lm!, Jnn, 11 
and the (h'.t dUIII meet with II'l_ 
conAln on Fcb, 13 o.re Nlrller lhiI 
\I Inler lhun hnA eVer bt'fore btt, 
the case, 

The first " "I competition 01 lh, 
senson \\111 h~ "~en \\'h~n a duU 
m ot between a combIned (re.'lbma, 
(tntl sophomore team and the ~Oll). 
pORlte junior "nd 8enlor team will lit 
held on Janullry 13 und 14, rh" 
plu~eH In Nll'll of the tll'elve Indotr 
evpnlK will ba counled and ribbon. 
wIll be :l wllI'deil to the. plnce wI~ 
nel's. -----=--=-=:: 

Give The 
DAILY IOWAN 

as a Christmas Gift 

Yuletide Gteetinga 

At this time, we feel it ap~ 
prop nate to express our 
appreciation of your pat
ronage and wish you and 
yours a 

Merry Christmas 
1iny you enjoy the Season to 

its fullest measure! 

LORENZ BROS. 

The next clIge contest on the 
Irish schedule I. the gume with 1m· 
mRculMe Conception hlg-h Rchool of 
Cedar Rapids, It will be played on 
the at. PatrIck's nool' Jan. 12, A 
~ame mllY llO arranged for Jan. 8, 
as two teams are now trying to se· 
cure 0. game with the Irl"h on that 
date, Fllther Volz, the coach of 
St. Pall'lck'a cagel'S has not decided 
whether he wli tlChedule n. game 
101' this dille, 

February 20 
Purdue at 'VIllConsln. 
MichIgan at OhIo. 
N311hwestern at IowlI. 

"Swe~l .Ixteen "m1 neHl' 1>.",nl f~('ls like to catch them on lhe "bU!· 
lcl~"cd:' Wholl no'coo Jlall was l"n" but nel'/:'r has hI! swyed down 
slxtll"n hn ('ould \'al'\' that ., yhu: [01' the lInnl t~n count, W;,1I0 he ,.<" 
to thl~ Sixteen. Il prore~"lonlll 1)0'" nt'''' to tuko Ih~ fatnl ··'on" /111ll' 
(1', nnc1 ll(>\'er kissr(i the \.;lnVHH for N('lf h£" l.It not ndVC"I'S'f to g'l\jnr,- 0111 
the count ot ten yet; fllr th',t I, I II few of the HI<'CIl pun he, once In 
when Hall started pro(es~lonal fi~ht, CL willie nn,1 h"" dropped nlOt''' Ih In 
Ing-, And now at the age o( tweniy· a "r.oro or opponents I"l..l the K. o. 
two he 8t1lJ has the """'e recm-d for route, 
In the more than on" hundrNI hnt· 'Vh( n H 11 fought l~tlssle L~ nllY 
tl(t< he has h..,on In sInce then he las In i.\tiIwaukee " ,h,'rt lime ao-o he 
never hoen knocked out. nanowly ml8Med s(loillng hIs record. 

Their won't be much or n. holiday Illg about nftcl' l'eucl1ln,; llle l'roorv,,· 

"ltlrlt around the camp of Conch ~n_. :=======,=--= __ ==========:=. =====================:: Henry Soucl1ek'8 Red and Whlte -

The Irish had a 8ucceSllful pre, 
/lolldllY canlflalgn when they defeat· 
A!4 (our teams, The Alumni, KIn· 
r08s. Ht. Mary·. of Iowa City, and 
the MUf!Cll.llne Prep~ were the vic· 
tlms, St, Mel's of Chicago, nation· 
1.1 Cathollo prel) champs. had a. 
lIame scheduled with St. Patrick'. 
but they were obliged to call art 
tbelr entire wCfltorn tour at the 
last minute, 

U. High Swimmera 
Taking Long Reat 

Wit h their next contest, a dual 
meet with Enst hIgh of Des Molnefl, 
not carded until sometime In Feb· 
rUR1'Y. the University high swim· 
mlng team has-been "acnUonlng 
nlnce their defeat by Omahn tech, 

Besides the meet with EMt hlJ:h 
the pl'ep tankers nmy swim Clln· 
ton high's tank team but the moet 
has hot been defInitely Ilrl"anllro IlS 
)oet. Tho), IIlll alllO l'robauly swim 
lil the state Pl'el> mect, 

The meel with Omaha tech mal'k· 
ed the end of the prep echool swim· 
tnlng dayS of Beh Nelson, the Dluo 
and White bacl(stroke "tal" for the 
eight 8emestel' ,rule _will bor him 
from further competition, 

Dempley, Filllimmoni in New 
Contract for WUt.' Ballle 

LOS ANOl;JI.ES. De~. 21 (.4» 
Jnck DOIllPijey, ohamplon he,w),· 
Welghl fighter, and I,'loyd Fltzslm, 
mona, \ll·omoter of the D mpllOY· 
Wills title match, tOdllY ngrNlCI to 
new lerms (or the bout eet tor 
nt"t COlli whoreby ~'ltzHlmmons will 
pay a con81~erltble amount "on ac· 
counl" to the ohamplon and the Int· 
t~r will post R large bond to InstIl·o 
hi. al'penranc(> In the ring. Tho 
new nl'tlcleH uf IIgreement llr~ to 
tuke th Illace or those signed I" st 
Hummel', und l' which a Routh nend 
syndlcute WitS to bnok 1~Il~Klmmon8 
hI staging the rIght lit Mlt'hllfltn 
('Ity, Ind, 

Under the new agl'e men!. whl 'h 
Is lentlltlve only until Il Is approv, 
d by Fitzsimmons' lately acquired 

bMkers In Chicago, the oha.mploll Ie 
IIlIld to have tho Itlme purse IUar· 
/lnt~e w h l~h wnft pl'omlned him (or 
the (( ' ht at MII'hl/mn rltr, Th 
bout, according to the l(lle«l plan., 
may lie Htaged In Mlchll{an City or 
In ahY other lawn of 'evel,,,1 "tates, 
II h~rf' MhdltionH 11 n~ IH)\ltl~ l'I'gU' r 
IMI~n~ qre J yvr~lil • 

Febl'uRI")" !!~ 
Chlm~o at Iillnol •. 
Wisconsin at Michigan, 

February 26 
Michigan at Illinois, 
WIAconsln nt Purdue, 
IndIana. at MlnneRotll. 

Fobrual'f 27 
ChicBgo a~ ]OWb. 

Marth t 
~Uchllfan at WJaconln, 
Illinois at Purdue, 

~lal'Cb 2 
Northwestern at Indiana, 

Mareb S 
Minnesota. at Chicago, 

l\Ja\'cb 5 
Wisconsin at Mlnne60tll, 

i\larth 6 
Ohio at Jlllohlgnn, 
Tndlana at illinoIs, 
I'urdue at Northwa~tel'll, 

l\larch 8 
Ohio Bt Iowa , 
illinois nt Minnesota , 
NOl'thwestorn Ilt MIChllIlO. 

I\Urch g 
Wisconsin at lndllln:l, 

i\larch 13 
Jowa at i\llnnesotll, 

Kilt. for Cirarette 
DES MOINES, D~, 21 (A»-Em· 

mett 011 vcr, n Mgro, 32, cunressed 
today, (let~rUVP8 II: Id, tha.t he shot 
and killed Oeors-e Onrrolt, 28, an·' 
other ncgro, Yealm'dny dUrlog 1\ 

qUllrrel that started wilen Oo.rrelt 
,e(used 0 gh'e him II cllrnret. Ollv, 
el' Hald he ahot In tlel( dt!(enlMl, 11.9 
Gnrrett st.,rted to chnsB him wtth 
nn IIxe, 

~I1te 81 n rt Fire 

DooNI"" lJe~. 21 (.4» - The $)0, 
000 fUl'nl home or Mr, lind Mrs. 
Clal'ence AI" vel' near Pilot Mound 
IH a pile of Hmoulderlng ruins 10' 
ll,y "" tho ,'e8ull or Il fire InRt night 
belieVed to hn vo been stllrted by 
mice oh('I\\-lng mat hes, Membel's 
of lhe Alsover rarnlly were compel· 
leI] to fie~ CI'OIl1 tho /lames In thctr 
night lathe,. 
---= 

Ilall, now hoxlng ltl'tructol' nnd Tho Dakotn. hor" hcnt him l" the 
student at the unlvers!t)', .tartNI cunvas with IJ. "n""hlng rll';ht h lnd 
bolClng betoro he was out of grade punch and the firsl th'nf;' thf' Hawk· 
sohool In Des Moines, hI. homf', eyo bolter heard \I'.iS the r(force'. 
\Vhll~ hc' wn~ In hIgh schOOl ROR,'oe "sIx". lIe otl·uggl,·u to hI. ro~t lit 
knocked tho state Jl;:htwclght crOWn nine and In the tinul roun(\R or the 
Crom the heud of Mlltt Smith In n elA"ht round h"llIe como bn~k ntld 
bllttle lit Sioux City, fOllght th~ Furoro lightw(.lght to u 

The state champ h"s ut en ten'lt1c flril~h, So Illthou~h he 1000t 
knocked down mOl'e than once In Ill. that ballle IlRII'a no Imocl<out f't'c· 
many IICrnps !IO h~ know" what It ord iM stll! perfect. 

No Vacation for 
U. High Quintet 

Mt, Vernon, First Foe 
After Christmas 

Recess 
ChrlstmlUl holldlt~'8 w'lll bring the 

University high ba8ket ball team no 
vacation from workouts, ('oaeh 
lilngClleth ~nt his leam thl'Oul:h 
their flrot holldl'y practice sessIon 
yesterday mornIng nnd the momlng 
workoul. will 1>0 the ol'd~r for the 
H!lun,! th roughout lhc "11~ILtlon '11'. 
cording 10 E:ngl'Heth . 

Thn first gllll,e ufte,· (,hI'18tI110" 
(or tho 1IIuo and WhIte \\'111 be with 
the Ml. Vernon high enr;er! on Jan· 
uary 8, On Jnnu"I'Y 15 Eageseth 
Mil 1Ie1ld hla tearn agaInst [{ulona, 
In another home game a nel then We 
t"'lm ,,111 hop to ?It. Vemon for 
th~lr ftrot out·ot·lown gIl"'~, Then 
January 26 the Blue and hltc t~"m 
wlll meet (I Rtrong foe when they 
elllHh ~,1th Washington high at Ced· 
Ill' H'lpl(lH, 

Th us flu' thiN Heilson the 
prep" havo l\ clCl\n »Illt~. In theh· 
r~gular grunea. with vlctMleH ove.· 
\Vest Llo-rty I\nd WMt Drunch h l'e 
lust week· They dropped their 
tlrst gom/) or the "~nNOIl to thpll' 
lllUlnnl. but the (aNl ulumnl Ihe 

-======= 
Hunter Kills Four 

Lions With Pistol 
nAKERSI<'lELD, CuI., Dec. H (~) 

-\"Our mountain lion. killed in ono 
day nnd all Of til em dropped .... ith 
IL pIstol, Is the achlevemenl of I' , 
J, RORa, of Uodfi.h, Korn county, 
la.ta last w~ek, accordIng to a J'e
pOI·t trom the mountnln dlRtrlcts 111 
~vhlch MI·. Doss did his huntIng, 

Mr, Ros~ said that he WWI rang, 
11111' Home t1mbCl'oo country wltb hili 
dogs trained to (0110\\' lion scel1t 
when ho C(lI11e u~on Ct. natural oove 
nnd \I'IlS astonished to se· the 0pIII· 
rS('ent <yo. or what seemed to 1>0 a 
cave rull of cougars, 

Ho cUl loose wIth hIs gun ~nil 
when lh!' "mol,(\ hRd cleal't'cI, he lltHI 
killed two mUle Ilon8, 111ll! tIVO fe· 
In:l1(lR. 

can hllrdl>· bt' counted a. ordlnury 
prep competition, 

!:Ital'tlng the season wlllt en In· 
~xp-'l'len('eu tcar" to:ldo the outlook 
for Unl\'erslty high ua~ket b(lll mth· 
er dubiOUS but the 1\,,1' hn~ oho ... n 
extrM,'rllnnr>' defenal"n ahlllly 
.'gnlllSt It. first two foes an(\ If th y 
be!;ln IIntllng the basl!et a bIt oft· 
eMl' Iho teRm may c'um~ throtlllh 
lh.l H"ltHon IIlth II goot! st l'lng of 
Wlll8, 

Get Your Spauldlnr 
Outfits at 

New York Co.tume Co, 
x.~ ql~i. 137 'N, W .• buh Ave., ChlclliO, III. 

WilJiams' Iowa Supply 

ha .. ket ball warriors Ibis week or 
no"t week a.ccordlng to the hea,-y 
practice schodule laid out tor them. 
On Jan. t they IU'O scheduled to 
11'lt'ct \,"lIton a I the local gYm. As 
Wilton IIlwaYH puts forth 3. good 
team It I. goIng to mean lots ot 
hnrd worl, to start the New Yenl' t.; 
out 'W\'th a Victory, ThB localH "" ' 
are alt!O Beeklng rSV'lun (aI' the one . '..lI!I-.. 
point defMt whklb the WUton ~ 
hunch ha.ndPd them In the ftlUlla of W 
the district tournament I!l.'!t year. e extend the Season' s Greetings to you and hope that 

T.helr diRIIlllrou. defent at )lbe '11 h 
1I~\1d9 ot Newton laat. week sbowed you WI ave a very 
('oa"h 80u¢beic l1'IU hie t am SUIl 
hft.s many r1.tllts lhU Will need go· MERRY CHRISTMAS 
In!; 0\'01', Tile work or Koza, the 
only ... e\~rll.n on thi& team, \l'0iI 

~~!h:t ~~pr:~:.n~J6t°1'!~n~1I~;,';i The Unl·versl·ty Book Store I 
floor work Mlng t:&r Crom Ita.ndard, 
Idoma. (\t cenler u.l1lO pla.)'ed a rall"' .. C T 
gefl game, All tl mattor of (a.t't the ~ LIN ON STREET AT IOWA AVENUE 
;;~~( .:i1~l~~la team "'loS far "flo+"'++~+H'''''''''~'''H4++''''''.' UUU"" ......... M+H ... H-t ... of.++++f!"' ...... +++.f ..... U t~ I,,", 

~~~~~N;~~~~~~ 

j 
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These ties in elegant 
rich looking boxes eer .. 
tainly are helping hun .. 
dreds of women solve 
the small gift problem. 

75c 
Ties here at 

$1.00 
$2.00 

.. 

tNJ· 

$1.50 

COAST , 

J 

.... ~~~~ ... ~~~~:~ 

Coaches Sugges 

team nl'(\: 
End - Tully - varUIlO, 
Tnckle - .TORS -
Guml - Carey - ('n 

Center -- Brown - JIll 
Guard - 11es8 - Ohio 
Tacklo - Well' -
End - RO~[EV -
Qual'terbnclt - 1"rl 
Halfback - Obel'lander 

mouth 
Hal[b;,clt - Orange -
Fullb~c!( - Nevers 

Lenroot 
Right of 
World Court 

The WI-con.in 
admJni.tr:,t1011 
ratilic'lllvn of 
said that ~I hen no 
to 'collk on the s 
lUllr thot th. statute 
villonA h9 read Cor am 
adoption, 

Amrel"nn (t(Uwioll 
W3 :1 pndon:ell ljY two 
tor Walsh, DClJ1ocrat, 
Prpper, lIepublicall, 
~ " ,r' .uggest.,d 
al rese: vatlons r latlng 
opinion. hl' thp. court, 
d£clar.' that the 
Mred to the protOCOl 
erflhndin:; thnt: 

The 1'1I1e und tho 
ngeln.t "erl·et or 
ory OIl In Ions, 

The .Ignr..:.. ~ry pow~rs 
dcclslon Of the majority 
In the rn, tem ('arf'lIa 
anMUnCl'ment of an 
permanent polley a 
or-Inion. where one 
rtfuscs to .ubmlt the 
~o advisory opinions 

cn on questions whlrh 
cern the rnlted Slates 

KANAK. the 
Suits and O'Coats, 
Alterations and 
done on ladies' 
garments. 

115]~ E, 

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity of 
WI\lGLBY'S it 
'0 lon1l Dnd 
areat dividend. 
'II outlay. • 
d~n, breath 
keen, dI1le.t1on 

Fre,h and 
alway. in Ita 
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Vacation Hugh F ullerlon Selects Romey of Iowa 
lUal Track---- Hawkeye End Paired 
January 5 With Dartmouth Man 

Iowa Star Writes 
of Trip to Coast 
With Eastern Men 

The All Enst •• · .. (01'0.,,'1 e'er
en IlNuled by "Nn 'y WI'" h,,,, 
ralll. 011 It~ \\'8)' to S~U Fronds, 
co to pia)' a Rpc~11I1 I:IIlne Oil 

I)~~. 2G IlIl,sQIl thl·,lu(:l, C" '~,. 
Ill\pJJls SUlltlU)' Jlil(lit . 1'11'0 
JQWUIIS wCI'e <In bOIIl·,l, 1'rd 
~10!l1l() or n"al,o ~Jld \Yes 
"J'lo,lghllQY" Fl')' of Iowa. 

January 6; Relay Cal'lli. 
:;'irst Big Meet 

varsity and freshmen will 8tari 
lly after Christmas vacation. ~ 
TJan in tho university has been 
~resnnhan for Tuesday, Janllarr 
~ gym. 
mual affair for yenrs aJ\d is the 
lt to hear the season's plans and 
le sport. Short talks are on th! 
!shments will be, served at thi 

On W~dne"dn)', .lanu"J·y, •. 1110 

fll·"t omclnl IWacllc~ Ioj' vlll'"i\y ~ 
f"oshmen will be staged In the "'~ 
'Irmol'Y. WO"k will be light rOr I 

IS short time then the men mUij! bt 
"wung Into lhe heavier d,·ii1. r~ 

I. lhe annun.l reloy carnl\"II, Jan,. ~ 
and the (It'st dual meet with WI" 

y ('on"ln on Feb. 13 l1.re ""rlier thlJ 
n winter thall has evel' l>etore lotto 
d the ctl.e. 

~ The th·"t "eal compelltlon Of lhe 
(I 8en"On will h~ Rcen when a dVll 
,. meH between a comblnOd freshlllAn 

u nd 80phomorll team and the /om. 
I, l)o"lIe Junior and senior team will lit 

held on January 13 and 14. }'olv. 
I. plllceK In ellch o( the twch'e IndOlir 

evpnts 11'111 be counted arid ribbons 
will be "\Utr!led to the. pine. wl\. 
nel's. -.- ----- .-"":: 
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Coaches Suggest Host of Wingmen but Iowa 
Man Gets Call 

Hugh Fullerton, picking, with the IlSlIistance of seventy
six of the leading football coaches of the country, his all
American team in the Liberty ml\gazine, has selected 
Richard E. (Dick) Romey, Iowa end, for one of the regular 
wing positions on this mythical eleven. 

Romey has played end on the Hawkeye team for the 'Past 
three years and has been 11. consistent performer at ~l timefl. 
Romey finished his Big Ten competition this fall and will 
graduate from the school of commerce here in February. 

rullol'ton, In speaking of tho ----"-, ------
Hawl.eye en(] snys: "The "oncheR 
dl\'lded shlu'llly on th e <luestlon of 
1he two 11l"cmlcl' ends of tho coun· 
try, nnd .VCI·Y section Ilnd nlmost 
every lram of Importance has II 
candidate for all·Amerlco.n end. 
The cO!lohes, however, Bald tMt 
Tully or Da1'lmouth nnd Romey o( 

Iowa, on their form llnll til ell' sea· 
SOq', flH(Qrmnnc~. are entitled to 
the Jil'st positions." 

The selections on the mythical 
team nrC' : 
End - Tully - Dartmouth 
Tackle - J OBS - Ynle 
Guard - Carey - Cnutornln 
Cenl.'· - Brown - 1I1Ichigan 
GuarJ - Hes. - Ohio 
Tackle - Well' - Nebl'nska 
End - RO~lEY - lOWA 
Qua,·terbaclt - Friedman - :\1ich. 
IInICb.cl, - Oberlander - DIl!'t· 

mouth 
H.I[bnel, - O" an~e - Illinois 
Funb~c!, - Neve,'s - St(tnford 

Lenroot Promises 
Right of Way for 
World Court Issue 

(8y Tht" 1\"8ot.·lflt~d rrl''ilfiI) 
WAstn:'<G'fON, D~r. 21.~ Aftol' 

n third <lilY or c1"oote. notlcr was 
given tmlny In the Aen1to 1>'1 Senntor 
Lenrool, Republlca.n. \\'19., that 
.rter the Chrlstmns 1', cess, the world 
rourt proposal would uo !tellt Con' 
tlnuou,ly belor" tho Sennte ami 
rres.!ued to a "ote as quickly :19 pos· 
sible· 

The WI"~on.ln "~nfllOl·. le,u1(),· of 
ndmlnistmtlon torc~~ working for 
mtinc~tt~n of the court protocol, 
said thut '" hen no ('''nnto,' W:\.5 l'endy 
to speak on the Hubje'ct 11 e would 
1)1;1. lh,t the statute nnd the l· .. Sel'· 
,,,,tion' b9 rea(l fOl' amendment and 
odoption. 

Americnn ndll~.lon to thp court 
wa~J rndot'!-'cd hy two flpr:JJer!;, Sena· 
tor "·.'l.lbll. lJ~lllocrat, Montana, !lnd 
i'!'pper, nepublJr,m, P .. nnsylvanln. 
'I'l!b"l,nfN- suggest"d three addit1on· 
al rese:'vutions rehlting to advisory 

CornaU Has Strong 
Team of Grapplers 

MOUNT VERNON, Iowa. Dec. 21 
--{Speclnl)--(:orl)ell's wresUlng tet/m 
p"omlses to be stron!;er than ever 
this year with nIno vetemn grappl· 
('ro from former Cornell team. on 
the lIHt. At lel\st one man who hnH 
competed on the mnt fo;' 'Col'nell I. 
found In each of the seven elassPH. 
Conch "Dlck"Bnrkel', Cornell wrest· 
ling mentor. will havlI a tough job 
to (lselde whO will represent tho 
Purple In the j25 l>Ound Cln"s' where 
th,'eo of lnat yenl'·. meu nre battling 
(0" attention. 

Cnptllin K~nneth TI'l'ekcnmll1er, 
Cornell wre-stlng cnPtaln lor two 
years, holds (t "emarkable recorel 
for a college wrestler In the fact 
that he was 0. member o( the Unit· 
e(l Stllte. Olympic WI' .. sl1lng squad 
In 1924, nnd won tbe National A . ..A. 
U. championship I".t year in lhe 
147 pound class. "-Ith Utis man to 
lend the Purple grapplers for an· 
other year . . whloh Is his Inst nt Cor· 
nell, Coach Bllrker .hoUld find little 
dlmculty In forming a formidable 
team of wresUers: 

Conch Darker has nJl'eo.,ly lined 
up meets for thi8 season with Ames. 
Iowa State Teachers, and Des 
Moines U. lIe Is also tr)'lng to 0.1" 
l'ange dates with fIOme of the pnl. 
verslty t&'tmU. Tho COI'nel! home 
meet wlil be stnged wltliln (t W\lCk 
:tftel' the holiday vacatJon, nt which 
tlmc most of tbe rJnlU selecl10ns 
will be made for the (h'st meet 
whiCh wlll he held llho\lt Jan. 16. 

Native Sons Make 
Up Iowa Cage Five 

No Out of State Men 
on Squad After 

Big Gut · 
opinion. hy the court. They WOuld Native sons, proud at their Hawk· 
dECUII·., th(tt the United States nd· ('ys IInoo<:e. mnlto up the entire 
h~ret:l to the protOCOl with the undo Personnel o[ the Unlver~ity of low:>. 
erst~ndinll tha.t: I basketball sQund. After Coach. Bal" 

The rule !lnd thc courl woul<1 bc l'l' had cut hi. group down to an 
against ser,'et or confIdential llllvls· even dozen. It was found th .. t 
oryoplnlons. lllllong the twelve there was not one 

Th!? NigrW.!.t)ry pow('ra regard the out'lilnte man. 
docl.lon Of the mujoritY of the court Captain McConnell, the junlo,' 
In th . fU"tern carella caSo lUI J.be leader, who Is expected to be one of 
3nn>uncement ot an acceptable nd the most effiolent guprds In the con· 
permanent polley against advisory ference this winter. halls Cl'om ]'[Q . 

oplnlo"s whe"e one pm'!y to the cnse son City, The hrllllant foqvard, 
rcfu5cs to .ubmlt the question. "cOl'lng leader of the team 15 Oeorge 

No a(]vlsol'y opinions shnll be gl\'. VlIn Deusen from AnRmOIl,lt nnd ' 
en on qu stlons which directly ~on· {,'a'n Osage comes Ralph Hog"n, 
cern lh~ United States unless this lhe regular gUIll·d. Iowa City Is the 
country gives ItS consent. \jOIll. of Lawrenco Hal'rl~on. \Vhpn 

KANAK, the TAILOR 
Suits and O'Coats, $30 up. 
Alterations and repairing 
done on ladies' and men's 
garments. 

1151,6 E. College St. 

th$ Injured Leonard RaiTensperger 
reJoln~ We squad mnklng the thlr· 
1eenth m!ln, Iowa will have :>.nother 
representatlva for "1tnl'l'" 1$ from 
Victor. 

"Skltn111o,'" MllIel', cenle,' Is from 
Mount PJel\.'!Q.llt and his understudy. 
Clal'enco Keel name!! Mnrshalltown 
1\8 his home. The foul' rese1'VI} for· 
ward", Oordon Phillip" and "WllllnlU 
Gnmple are from Iowa City a,nd 

=:~~~_:::::=:::=======:::: Missouri Valley while Fred Lawr;On ; ---.-- and Ross A,'matrong live In Burlln·g. 
ton and BI'QOklyn, l'eapecl\vely. PP,41 
Smith, gual'd and 10Qi.ball CIlptain' 
qlert Ui ~ W'&tel'loO b(>y and T~i1 
Swenson, q.nothpl· delenslve man Is 
a tQrmer member of IL ChampiOnship 
Cedar Rapids high sChOpl quintet. 

Get Christmas Cards 
NOW 

Largest Selection 
In Iowa City 

50 t" ~:)c 
WILLIAMS 

IOWA SUPPLY 
The Place for Gift Things 

No. 8 So. Clinton 
'---

Inter .. National 
Grain Quiz Looms 

Seek to Inveatigate In
to Charges Against 

Argentine Men 

'rl,e luttel' ill " lott~1' to ~Iol1; 
lIIcCo)" gives the fp' lowlu<:, <lope 

on the te"Ul uflIt Ihe tulp: 
Dca l' lIl0,·t: 

"'II "t ,po"pt to w"!t e this whilr 
we ltre rolling along. A rcal bunch 
of uOys are 1l8sombl d and rcady fot· 
n big time. Hnll a good Bcrhnnll\p;r 
S(t[urday, got llWHY twlee {or nlnc' y 
,.'Il'(l!! on 1<lcl<oI£", threw 11 lew P,"s· 
es, et~. Our tcnlnwork Is far !I'OIn 
llerfect but will Pl 'O!IObly b .. bettor 
arte" three workouts 'It SUn Frltncls· 
co. 

We were ~nn<1\1.tod this evenln'.!; 
"oYllllr by tho nhrine\'~ In Chlcar:o;o. 
nOd prcsentCd with rrll smoking jac· 
kets, which ilionI' wllh cord 111'0'1 
I1lln(s an(1 !iIl.!lor lIats mal,ce It pret· 
ty "nnppy outtlt. 

Honolulu Is doing its dnrnd'8t to 
g .. t tl)o tenn, to come there ro,· a 
l\'alTle, and many lire willing. So If I 
don't retllm for (t few weeks don't 
be alarmed. 

Our l'Ct urn Is entirely up 10 u~ In· 
dlvldun.lIy. 1 nm going to Vaneou· 
V('.'. UI) Into Cnna(\a. and buel" Jllony 
Ql'e gOing t)lroul;h !\texico nnd bacl' 
~hrough F101'1I1a. My ticket l'eads 
to San 1"''Unc ls~o. Los Angeles. 
Pot'LInnel l Vnncouvel', Dolse and ('h!. ' 
cago nnd Is al>~ut tWo yards Ion!;." 

1'11. RCl'lmmnge I'ofcr "cd to Is the 
game with Indlona lit Bloomington 
In which lhe AlI·Enstern (·levell do· 
feu ted tllc Big Ten Rchool 4~ to O. 
FrOm' Indiana tho team loft for Chi· 
cngo where (h .. ;- WOre enlcrtnlncd 
by the SllI'lnel's. ' I' he truln ]l1I_Se(1 
hrouch Cod.r Rllpi<1. Sund~y 11'ght 

Oh ItA wny to Snn FI'nnelfj(o whet·~ 
they will play n pic ked All ·\V"~tern 
tenIn December 2G. The preeeeds 0/ 
th!!1 gllme are (0 go to a chJld~en 's 
hospItal supported by the Shriner •. 

Hopes aro high for n gnme with 
tM unlVet'SlIy of Honolulu In Hono· 
lulu, al1d according to Fry's lottN', 
It iN possible that Such a game cnn 
be ai·ranged. 

Fr)' and Sloane pf Dl'ako ore the 
JoW!!n repl'c"e',tatlves on the A 11· 
EI\Slern te;lln he~ded by 'Nn,vy Il'Il' 

The p:ayers on this .elected team 
llre: powP1l! p( Davls.E:lkins; PelI~e 
or Columbia; ~("yards and fihughter 
of Michigan; bllweg of Marqu(,\te: 
Hutc hInson of Nebrllskn; Jones ot 
F'IOl'ldn: Dl,'ls of West Virginia; 
\I'.·el<oII: of Oeorgla. Tech: Chnae of 
Pittsburgh; Ge"blsrh ""d Fal:wlck 
oC Army; l\f"rl," and ]'I~)l('r of In· 
dlana; ~1t",tlneau or MlnneRota; In· 
grum of the Na\·y; and Fl'Y of Iowa. 

Deny Mussolini's 
Desire for Empire 

Claim Premier Only 
Anxious for Royal' 

Status for Italy 
(By Tho Afl80ciatrd Frf'lHI) 

ROME. Dec. 21.-The report in 
London thnt PremIer MUEsollnl In· 
tends to p"ocblm Italy a11 empire 
, hartly, Willi received with omphaLIc 
.denla.ls in official quarters tod,lV and 
th~ seml·omclnl ag~ncy announced 
that it. wa~ nuthorlzed to declare the 
report as "absolutely {antastlc." 

His believed eher that this ac· 
count Of the promier's Intontiona 
orlglnatt'd tram the fuct tho.t In his 
ape~ches he frequently hilS menUon· 
cd his desll'e that Italy might rise 
to the .. tatus of an eml)lro. It Is 
pointed out tha.t In thesll passages 
he did not mean a territorial em· 
plre but an empire of spiritual and 
oultural Influenoe. 

Il Is believed hero that this ac· 
t~ years ago Premiel' Crlspl I,lanned 
the l)rOClamatJon ot an Italian reo 
Ilu!)llc at the time when he thOught 
tho klngdom of Aby"sinla. might be
cb'ne a V;lssnl of Italy. He had eVon 
111' ~ pal'ed 0. new coin benrlng an of· 
tlgy of }{jng Humburt, with the In· 
~orlptlon "King of Italy and Emper' 
Or qf Ethiopia." Signor Crlspi'e 
pll\t}s,J!.owever. WOre nulllfled by the 
reyerse suffered by Hal), III the 'war 
with AbYSSinia. 

Movie. in White House 
WASHINOTON. Dec. 21 (A')-Ono 

or the mOBt c labol'ate tnuVlng pic· 
ture 6ntert:llllment~ given III the 

(Dy 'l:be A~~o<l"t.rI 1'r ••• ) ~aJlt room of tho \Vhllo House slnco 
WASHINGTON. Dec. 2'1-A grn.ln the custom was established during 

mll.rke( InvMt'lgallon of Intel'natlon· the Whson o.dmlni~tr·a(Jon took plnce 
Ql Bcope wtl~ Indlcat~d tonight as Il tonIght when .. tWenty·two ple03 
reSl.llt of the d~tel'ltllhnlJon of the orcheatrn was brought from Ne'v 
Argentine !lovernnlent to 81ft tbe YO\'k for tho occasion. Prosldet}t 
hottnl!) or tlje (\hlh'l!'o~ thtLl oJllolnlH and Mrs. Coolidge IIlId«ul 0. group 
In tha.t po untl'y we"e Juggling the at f1'lo!1<18 to llroductlon~, It wnr Die· 
gl'nln repO"t6 . tOI' pl'lYllt~ specul ... · ture, with thom. Probably one 

reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY'S it that It last. 
10 long and returns .uch 
great dividend. for '0 .mall 
lit, OUtlIlY. • It keep. teeth 
clean, breath 'weel, appetite 
keen. dlsenion good, 

Fre.h and full.!lavore!i 
alwllY. ill its walt. wropped 

padulo. 

tlv~ pUrpQ8e~. Qeol'Jj8 E. Sllundo1'8, ___________ . 
vice preslde»l ot tho ArmoU,· Gmln ,Yilt C"rt'Y lhrough a full Inve.t.!· 
CoJl1\1any, of I.!bloa.go, who was. gaUon to dls!lOVel' the sou toe Qt the 
quoted a8 tnll\(ltIg [he chll"ges, hils lnformatlo 'l given out by ~It·. fjaun· 
tol<l the "'rgeht.llle em)1a88Y he"e dill'S nnd the combInations Which 
thn t hili statemen(R were "mI8Intel" ' Illa), have been concerned," 
preted" lind thnt he hnd no !tHen' 'fhe ambll.llSlldor hns an engage· 
tio" of \,e~\!j:ll)\g on the ~Incetitf of m~nt to ' 'l0llfer )'lith Secretry JILl" 
that govel'Omont's rl'op I'onorts b~t (\Ine tomorr9w but depllnecl tonlgllt 
AmlJn.ssado\, PueY"redon snld today to disclose the pm'pose of thiS meet· 
ho WRS "8~"e that my I.\'pvo!'llnwnt Ing. 

-=-------. 
I 

Get Your Skate~ Pr()perly 
Sharpened at 

W m. (.1 'Novotny 
i ;, 

214 S. Clinton 

Plays With Eastern I McClintock Makes 
Grid Team Saturday I Great Showing in 

_Wes (Ploughooy) ~ -== 

Illinois Trounces 
Ames by 35 to 14 

Slow Play Shown by 
Both Teams; No 

Players Star 
(n;\· The Aa,oltll11.teil . ," rell!o ... " 

AM l~!:l JJec. ~l-lUlnc;l[j un!"erslt), 
won tHo secpnd I{nmo of Ita western 
InvnelOn here tonight by tnltlng !\ 
cngo gumo from Iown Stnte, co!Jm:e 
3[) to II. Arne" rloaely C()ntestud th" 
gume until ehe ~loSll1g mlnllt~n when 
illinois I'lln wHd. 

'l'ho hill! ellde(\ 7 to 3. In 'avol' or 
thr Wlnl. 

A.A. U .Competition 
To ~wlm the 50·y~arll h'ee style 

wtthln one tenth ot It s~cond of th~ 
national coJ1eglate record while Htln 
far rhort of the form which 1\\111 1>e 
"cach""l later In the ~elLson Is the 
l'enlarkllble [ent Of John C. lIf cC.1In· 
tock of Iowa City. captain of tho 
I D~6 Hawkeye swimming team. Mc· 
f'lln lnrk \l'fiR tlmpd In 24 ~econd8 

ror the e\'lint Ilt the mld·westArn A. 
A. U. champlonshlpa lnst Friday. 

Third, La~t ¥ear 
Lut April Ilt the national collegl· 

ate ,\. A. champlonshll)s at Evnns· 
ton. Arthur Rule of the lI. S. Naval 
',e:ulemy set the recor<l for the 60· 
ynl'<l free style nt :23 0·10 ... hatter' 
Ins- ih~ m.nrk or 24 8econd. made by 
a Yalo mnn In )921. McClIntock, 
not In tho bert ot shape arter the 
conclusion Of the du,.1 meet llC!n8on 
IV'JS thlnl In this rccol·d·shattel'lng 
event . 

When lfc Hnlocl' took the water 
nt the mld·I\·I)H«,rn A. A. lI. eVent. 
he Wltll conceded u good chance to 
ohMtc". tll£' mlu'k or :25 4·10 ~t In 
1922 ,by Jvnn Kllnl'amnn. nnother 
Iowa l-t.~ taln. In the trial heltt he 
.ho,\\·od Indication. that he ~\-U In 
rar better torm th"\n even Coach 
Armbrutlt( r bcll~I'ed him to be 80 
eurly In the 80:1.;on wh~1l he Won 
eru;1I~' iu :14 0·10. 

All Eas), Victor 
HIA Nl~e In the Onnl \\'U8 !\ rC\·e~'\· 

Uon to his conches, Armbr\l8ter and 
Kllnga.mnn. He drove thrOUgh lhe 
,,",tIer with the smoothnc.H Of a mao 
chine, ~xecuted the three turn to 
perfection an(1 sped ove,. the line an 
E<lSY victor. 

TIle Iowa CUlltnln will cOncenlrllte 
on tho 40 and IOO,yard free 8tyle 
events In western conference meets 
this winter ,vlth hi" eye on the BI<r 
Ten 40·ynrtl l'cco"d of :18 4'10 set 
laSt ye.'1r. 

Poppy Bud. Get Tipsy From 
Booze Same as "Poppy" Does 

IlElnKELElY, Cal .. Dec. 2l (,4»
Alcohol lUIS much tht' 6nme eftect 
on OowerR that It h"R on hUIUAn boo 
Ings, mem bOl's of I ho botd.n}, tOClJlty 
lit tha UnIYe.slt>· 01 Ca\lfol'llla hu.ve 
ICllrnou. 

Six l"nlltol'nln IlOPPY hudQ weI' 
uMed In all oxperlment. They were 
placed In jars contb.lnlng IIqllld~ 

"orylng fl'901 stralll'hl wat~r to 
whls'key. Tho ollly lloWer to bloom 
wM the on. In waleI'. Tho olhers 
l)~(\lllo tlp"l' and leant'd over the 
cds-os of their gln""e~not wilted, 
but Just In " st upor. van'lnK wHh 
the <legree of unconsciousness wllh 
l.hP amoli tit of liquor. lAter pOisons 
weI'" Introduced and theIr effects 

'fhe game wn~ ~Iow "nil l 'stlc.H 
throughout, ")lCppt r·)1' the I""t fow 
mlnute~. Ahles [ umb'"" con"tant· 
Iy nnd IIl1no l" nppeared HI I, •• uf· 
'N'ln!" fI'Om the dof,'nt ill1l!fl~d !lilt 
llr.lurd(\y nl~ht by Drak(l. The IJIJ· 
nol' players ILlleltl'cd "low and dend Itobil1 Hoed ,Ulracts 
On thelt' feet, cnusing the gllme to "Hohln HoOd", the opening pettor· 
(Irnr: <\u,1mr the fl"st hnlf. Illlnoix mance or th~ woman's "",Ifal'e opera 
eould nllt hl'enk th"ough Ames' clo~" "t t he l'''lv~r~lty ef nllnols was at· 
r: un"dlllil and Iowa. Stll(e ml~~cd nu. tended by o\'er 1000 persons. It W!l.jj 

'11CrOU& easY sMts unMI' the ba".=l)::r:::es=e~n==I;l'c=t=t::;h=)'=e=e=t~l;;.m=c~~,=, ==::::1::== 
keto 

'rho Ilahlo was flvB minutes oM 
when lhe flrst srore waH made, w ith 
Arnol<l th rowing II Cree try <!flcr a 
personal foul had been callI 'J on 
Daugherl(y, lU ' nola, [Ol·WMtl. HIlIII~S 

Ol'eno(1 the "col'in.~ for IIUnol" by 
sne:l.k!ng ... unde,· tbe batl<N unci till' 
ping In a nco,), ono. 

Mauer, Illln ol~. was the brh;llt 

Non 
the 
Time 

• 
IS 

slar Of the I:~on(, If nny p!a:-oCI' B 
could be Called outstanding. li o to uy 
maue II numbor of pretty shots from 
the "ide <If the 'our!, Ilmklno; tour· I 
tccn points wllh ,"0 freo thl'ow~ Furs 
anrl alx rl~l<I go.lls. IIIlller, Jowa. 
state etandlng guard. was the, out· 
stan<1!ng '!nun tor Ames, p'~fln" a With the cer· 
cool, heady flnme a nd breaking up talnty Gt hlrh. 
lho Illlni :ttt(tck limo aner lime. 

Saunders Denies Chnrges 
to Argentina Government 

er price. and 
th!\ ~ty, 
too, of mach 
smaller MAlek8 
to choote ftom 
Jat6r 011. Sbe 
\vho bll1.1 FUf8 

V,,'A,SHINGTON, Dec. 21 (A') - New bu)". 
Georgo D. Snunders, vlce'Presldent 'Vlaeb', 
of tho Armour Grain company of 
Chicago, telegraphed Honor\o Puey· R D BROWN 
rredon. tho Argentina. ambassador, I • • 
loday that he at no time mb.de dr I'Taanln tr aDd 1Ilanufat'tnl'lnr of Fine 
Intended to make any chargo ques· 
tionlng the good faith of tho omclal Fur GOC!4a . 
CrOr) reports issued In Argenllno . 90Z 8. 11th lit. e, (Iedar RliIll4l. U. 

.1k 

Ladl(!ll' Fanq Diamood 
Rlnl'. white eoId 1II0000t

in~ $75 to $IiOO. 

}'ancy Diamond Rin,p, ' 
Bet in b3nd~rvcd 18k. pial, 
$75 to fOOO. 

Very New..t S11Jt ;~ 
mood Set BroodJes, $751td 
$300. 

Diamond Set' Bat PIAl. '\ 
' fwfl'te dtsirnJ. 18k. ""HIt J 
gold, ~ to $600. J 

Paac7 

on All-Am rca • Team 
F T E · finn ' II Iowa Instructors 

OT onsoTial manClPQ~ to Attend Meetings 
- During Holidays 

(COXTIXUED FROll P.\GE I) 

ad of the ph)' lolof[ical soclely, tho 
socl.t)· ot biological chemists, the 
society ot I)harmncolo~y and eJlllOlr· 
:l!'Ientnl thcml)(!utfc. and the flOClet)' 
tOl' exporlmenttll patholOIlY. 

Oll,et' P8J>frs to Oh'lI 
Prof. n. D. Olbson, Lillian O~r 

I 
and klelalde nnr r will gl\'e a. pallOr 
on th~ "UtJlh:aUon of Protein. Cal" 
bohydl'ate ond Fat In HypoglycemIa 

lIn D!fl]xotlc8." Pro! F . ~I , Smith, 
J. n. ~Il'l~r and Y. I'. Graber will 
rend a papt'r on th. ONion or liMen· 
aUn an(1 ncelyl·chclln on tho coron· 
ury ~,·terl~A of lhe ,·nbblt. "Des· 
tructlon or nn lIydllntoin Nucleu8 In 
\ll~ Animal Body," "Ill lie Ihe \ltle 
of Pro:. 0111· ... 1' H. G8.eblar'& p.'\Pet'. 
Prof. O. U. Mill." will gll'6 a pat>er 
explaining th~ Mtlon of ('~alnc on 
the pupil compIlr",1 with the nctlon 
a! cerlnln Nher "trUCtUr~6 contah,· 
Ing Hmooth mURclo. P,·of. E . W 
no kwood nnd Anna K . hCel<'h will 
rend n pnpe" n "Th Promol r Ac· 
tlon of AdrennJln on PtYf,Uh." Prof. 
R D. Olbson lind 11. Dulnney will 
hnle 0. papt'r on "c."urvcs of lhe 
Blood nnd Cerebro·Splnal Fluid Suo 
gar rollowlng Oluco~e rngeRt10n In h 

CnS3 of <erebl'o·Bplnn.l TIhlnorrhe.I ." 

Iowan With Stnalors 
CHESTON, l a .. Upr. ~l (,4» - lInr· 

old L. amllh ot Cr Rton, rQrmer 
Iowa Slnte eol1p,,~ hul'''!'' who tin· 
&hp(l the 19~5 ""a~u ll v.1lh the 

Wahhlnglon Senntors, ,Ign"d n new 
~ontrnrt with the American ICI\Jjuo I ('hnn'plo,," tWllr. 

IriS Grny ot \\1chltn, h n nMR", new tn IlatJ'cutH-the "lhthers'l \ Basket Ball Results 
'hosen In n eonte8t to be a mo"le 11<h." Sh~ ""nt~ to IIb~rnte wom .. n 
stal', i~ re"pon.lble for aomethlng from l1Othlnl{ cnp~. lllln ,)ls 3;;; Towil. Slnte II. 

OIUUI'ATE/ 
Ntnv hOMD. LOST AND FOtJNI> 

~<\TES 
::Ine or two day . ........ ,,1 Dc \)Ct Uno 

~'on n];;;\'T nO(J~f. 
~tud,.llt or prot ~'HJr 

I'I\OOC 1I~1. _________ L()STL()~n lII .. fI(~'';: I'I'R!:II~ CON, 

rhree to five day ....... 10 per line 1~()O~l TO llJ::NT-·t~;; IOWA AY~. \c.ln:nct k<ys and mon· 'i Tel. 2314-
nu e.. Phone r,:) \\_ •• _____ , ________ _ 

31x d"y. or Ip""or ..... , Go \leI' Une 
MlnimulII oha.rae .............. _ ..... " .. SOo 

Count five word, to the line. 
Each word In the adverUaament 
must be C<lunle<l. 
Clll4!8lrled dleplay ........ 50c \ler l~eh 
One Inch card. por '"onth .... ".5.00 

Cluslfled ad" rU.lng In py G 
\l. m. wfll be pubUehed the follow
Ing mor'lIng. 

lto •• Iv Son4 Yoar W.nl Ad 
Phone, mall, Or brln!\, YOUr 'Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan of rice. 
Want Ad. \)hon.d In are "ayahl. 
tile flret or the month follow1n" 
Ilub\lcntlan. 

9umT non~f F()1t Im:-1T. ALSO 
Gnru.go. Phono l SV 2'V. 

: r.~-UHNISHEJ) I.A R0 1'; ROO~
vate .ntrnn" •. 1'1'1. balh. I hlk. So. 

PUblll ' Llhr.1.r', l'hc,no ~ll .. \V . 

I ~OR RENT--APARTMENTS 

h·wo HOO,[ Al'AH','UENT. CAS, 

I 1~ 1, '('trk1tr. hnl wut.'T heat, laundry 
l'tlvllelfes (urnlell"d Unth In connpc
lion. f"honl 1 17.·, .. J 

("HI Ln'S ULASH1;" I-OST J:'< CASh:. 
goJd .\r )JJcce, I'hoJlo. H29\V 

LOST-CI~'_LO IJO\\'. llfolW,\ltU. 
Call USO. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
l'.AI:\'TI;\,G AND I'Al'I-:RII,\).;OINO 

Phonn 7G4. A . W. Walt.r. 
I;OS-;r,-t"IUJ)" ,;, J)E-C''-l';-M-n-n-tt--1 ( 

IILlvel jlllDdbn" "OIH"lnln~ 110. hill, 
tilllnll r.hltng'l:. ntH" I1.r lrumliLt. Il,'" 
tUm to I OWl\n oillee. Huw"rtl. 

Order. mu.t roach Tile Iowan 01-
flce by noon to dlolContlnue ads 
scheduled to a\l\lear the rollowlnll 
morning. 

~ JtOO'-t, :'.H)nEH~. 'PTI)'\"~ A" 
1""'lIn' nt to "uu·1 (I,y Jun. Ij. Tel. LOHT : IN NA'tUHAL :'!ClE,Tr; 

~ail8. nlldltorlum lI;ht an" 'lark hrown 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
-- ---------! WANTED LAUNDRY 

- - W.\N'TET'>-Wo\SHlN'G AKV mON 
ROOMS-:19 Ill. CUURCII SIG5,J. InG'. 1982-1.\\'. ---

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

rll,·ok,·rerl ~art. n ward. DrinK to 
lu\\"url otl\e' • 

\. 

TARl,;': ,,'11.11).\ Y f"''';NINO VltOM 
St . Po.t' ,,; o'·~rcont. hill, "l't It, 

Tlooket. Hoturn to nddte •• 011 "\" 
hook nO QUl'Rtic)l1" n:'tl(e<l. 

FRf;EI FREE! THEATRE TICKETS GIVEN AWAY EACH DAY 

If you find your name among the business cards 
below The Daily Iowan will give you a iree 
theater ti~ket to the show advertised in the next 
column. If yeurs doe' .n't appear today watch for 
it tomorrow, 

"TnE MASI(EP DRIDE"-Englert 

Emil Rongner 
Ladle\l' e.nd oent.' Tnllor 

IlUCCIl-.or to 

J 08., f>'\&vata 

Here is Mae Murray's gTeatest underworld ro
mance wlt.h an added attraction-t.be "Charles
ton Daholln." See tho show Sunday! 

lla. •• lIIr1lf, W.t.r-..... III". noU~'I\"!>!>d (lori, 
.nd llllmpool.... lJ,. llJ:p.rh", ... d opeulou. 

Prompt service. 

WOODFORD BEAUTY SHOP 
Dob9QQ •• lId W4.\II""'01l SI .. ot. 

l'boD. "7-W, 

Catering to 
CollegiaDi 

, 1.--.-------. 
ZELLA STEWART, 1\1. D, 

Physician 

Fir" 01.0 .. 

and 

8lleclalJz1ng in IndivIdual .tyle. 
CIea.nJntr Presslnl Repatrlng 
109 South. Clinton Tel, 1Ila.ck 1611 

First Natlonnl Bank Bldg. 

Of rice hours 9 to 12; 1: 30 to 
5 p. '71. 

81'~(,J,,"T. NOON LUNCIlEON OR 
,F;VENJNO DIXNEU 30e 

O~r crllpy ~llletrio bll;kcd waftte. ale lerv.t1 
81 .11 Itouro. 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
114 south Dubuque 

W. .~IJ ut •• 1 « .... ta 'G.30 for ".30 on 
, l4undllY. 

See Us for 
GLASSES 

Anl' Franle or LeIllJ Dop/Jcatecl. 

H. ROBWjl4DDER 
105 l!:a8t OoDele St. 

Give The 
DAILY IOWAN 

as a Christmas Gift 

DR. FRANK L. LOVE -Ear, EYe, Nose and 
Throat 

PAUL HELEN BLDG. Tel. 11 

IN'FIRMARY COLLEOE OF 

DENTISTRY 
oPOn lor cUn I cal .. rYlce. beginning 
Bept. 21, 1925. Hour" 10·12 ... tn., 

1-5 p. !4. 

LOLA CLARK I\OGDELL, M.D. 

Dt.fl •• ft. of WomeD 

Over Slnvata's Store 
OllDton 8treet 

lIolJU :! to 0 P. M. 

MARCEL 75c 
ClACK STONE BE.\UTY SHOP 

Ope. Tltuu. and S"t. Niall" 

PHONE 1299-J 
Fon Y,\'N NES'l' 

T ... Rdlf. nnd t'hlldrrn tp SIl('rlftU •• 
I :ul. (· ilPol ... ·'''' 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We AI80 Buy Second-Hand 

Shoee and Clothln& 

MORRIS KIMMEL 
24 EIlSI CaUel:8 Plltme 11t3 

VARI'El\TER WORK 
of aJl k1nde 

Pl'OIIII1t Servire 
Molll.! Weath~t IStrlpplbl a 1118' 

01'11),. takte 0111 .tlcky door. 
e.nd ,.·tndo,,·ft «"lIrk 1Ilt6 new. 

c.1t BWk 19~8 
I. r . .JENKS 

FRATERNITY 
JEWELRY 

ALL CRESTS US~D 
ON 'J'HI:J CAMPOS 

SEE FUlKS 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A-FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR PARTIES, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
sa per Night 

Mileage basis-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 L-_____ .. ______ ~~ ~ 



Official Student Newspaper 
Univeuity of Iowa 

Telephones 
r BDlIillCS8 290, 291 

i R,lItorial ~8~9 

/inter Snowfall 
Exceeds Records 

for Thirty Years 
Total Precipitation is 

3.03 Inches Less Than 

1924 Measure 

The tntul snowfall over Iow/L City 
Rint'.· OC't. ] us I'n"en~Ut'ecl br Prot, 
.J"hn [.'. Hcllly. lI'overnm nt ousel" 
'\'0". \\"\8 .lIghtly mol'P thn" 21 
to,..IIl'9. Helling at' .'<'or/1 that hll" not 
1"·.11 ~xcre,led for this "el'lod or 
tllle fa" 30 YM'·S. 

Marriage Market ' 
Stock at Premium 
in Johnson County 
'I'h(' mUI'K,'t f,"' I[cen~C8 IIf nl[ 

kind. haH llllten It del'ltle,1 rlNe In 
John."" count), wflhln the lnst 
Y""". On thlt; 11nto In 19~ ·1 only 300 
pel'mlt" to wc,l h(H! be ... " iS8Upd, 
WhCl't."lIH thlA ycru' DO,t ('oupl~ hu\'o 
be n. !;,Ivpn pp,'mls8Ion to nUlI·'OY. 

Runnln!: hand In hand with tho 
I'IHe on thr malTluge Il1n"ket Is the 
I"c"ense In the nu,nhet· of I\UtOlllO' 
hill' Ikense~ Bold. At this time In8t 
yeu,' t097 hnd reg[slered molor ve· 
hfrlcH IlH coml>nrccl wllh ~377 this 
yea,'. 

Buntin/-: Repms also to hn.ve 
gl'O" n in favur nmoll~ JohnliOn 

CITY 

Farmers Cautious 
With Purchases, 
Report Retailers 

But Conditions Not 

Bad Here as in 

Other Cities 

as 

Iowa City. Iowa. Tuesday, December 22, 1925 

Page "Gang" Takes in Speaker I Food, Toys Await 
:.......--------------.! Delivery to Needy 

at Social Service 
League Will Call for 

Offerings and Send 

to P oor Families 

naskets ot opJ)le~, Hacks ot nour. 
CllnH ot prese,·ve •. nnd toys of "n,', 
10uH klndH fill the I'oom~ oC the 10WlL 
(,Ity Soeial service lengue, to be ell", 
h'lbutcd Thu,·"dn)· to needy fomilies 
of lhe rlty fot' ('h,.lstmnH. 

One Inch of sno\\' fell Hundn.y. ~ount>· "port8mC'\ ror 197G pe"RoM 
.\ hlr' h when melted menns IL flcl'clpl· hal'e pU"chased III\ncUons to kill 
I "un of .07 InCh. ur[nglng the to, wllel game aM cOlllp,u'cd with 1603 
t I fl"cdpltntfon fol' tho month Ull Inst "eoI'. 
t,,_ I.G5 [neheR. Tn Decomh(',·. 1924. ('uid wellther Itnd a supel'flu[ty oC 
1 .. 5 IIl~hes waN meas\ll'e\I. The to·· Hno\\' n,'e ""It I to havl' "nusNI the 
t .. J)l'ecl),ltnUon "Inoe .Ian. I. ]925"\ inel'PrlNe In the "ale ot hunting If, 
ha, been 30 .9 1 Inches. which I" 3.03 cenNPH. \tilt lhl' ",)unty ,·.relrd .. " Is 
\IIdwH bel(1\\' nOl'mnl rot· lown City. or the ollinion thltt tht' Il,'rest ot 
l:('('ord. Hhow thnt 32.03 IntheH WltO Rcveral mlsc"NlntH who hunt~d 
mon."ued In 19~4. without IIcenAPs hnR bpen more or. 

Thllt thr n\'I""gl' lawn farlllor I~ 
"pending hi. money with m,,"e elln' 
H!(lrt"1.tlon It" to Ow vnlue or hiM 
pUI'C'hH.Re Ilnd to i tit.' n' N1 fut' th(' 
nmH'rllll )lurrhCl_ec1 I" quite evlll .. nl 
to thr 101\'0. Ily mrrehnnt. Tmde 
thlH ye,,," H,'l'mH to he Hlightly und, 
er IOHt Y"'''''" "eCO"d nt this lime 
In mOHt Ht,il'PH. In Othl'rA th . hook" 
. holl· thp Hamp tl1L,I. nol\' II.' In l!,24. 
IIhlle In still uthe,' Htore. the t"ade 
IH ATP~ltly IJH'll\a~Nl OV("I' la-sl y(,tll'. 

The Sorlnl Sel'vlce coope,.ato8 with 
thp various clubs or the city In 10, 
cating and distributing bn8kelH of 
(oocl to fnmllles In unCo,·tunnte cll" 
CUll1stoncc.. The Sun<lny schoolH. 
noy !l('outs. (:11'1 scouts. nnd the 
manv women'" dubs nit! In this 
W01'k. 

n:ullo~ Sell (lond 

The lowest tempel':llurp fol' this Ceet"'e [n e .. usln!: the rlHe. 

"101'(' 1 'll(l1o~ havp lJ(,pn ~()h1 ~ll1~ 

InHt Hppl(l.lJlbAI' than ul nJt~' othE'T 
timl:' Mille(!\' .'nllio h:lri hrrn' tin lhe
m'Ll·ket. APPt'o!tlmltlely e!;:-ht hund· 
l'Pl1 M'tH hn\''' bf'lall Hold t-llnC'P Rep· 
te-nibel', t '~I)l"~~pnLlng' an (lxpE'nrlllllre 

Pe"ROns who wish to contribute 
mny do so by communlcnll ng with 
th~ leng'uc who will call fo, ' the of, 
r .. ,lng and neHl'e," it whc"e It "ill 
do the most good. Illonth waH t'('eordec1 ncc, 17 " "hrl\ 

l'rofeH'IOr Rellly's thermometer 1" 

hl"t~l'ed 9 degrep" below ~ero. The 
hll.!'hc't ,("Cord for the 8IIme perlou 
\\Ht-l mude Del', 3 with u. tempeI'll' 
tl"'~ of 43 d'Il,·ce~. 

'fJ10 mer~U1 "\' waH dl'oPlJing zel'O
\';111'" last ul\Cht and stoot! at 14 do, 

r('f~'H tit 7 p, m., a~ C'ompf\red to 
~7 degreps nt the HIlme time SunuHY. 

Packages Must Be 

Mailed Today for 

Christmas Delivery 

\11 mnil tn po ""I[,·r'· ... 1 In 11.(' 
,\jo[nlng' ~t'llps mu·t hr mallNl to, 
'Y It t! IIvrry Is ,·,~p.(tNI l'l'filrt 

'hl'lslmlll{. Lptt(ol'~ nnd p~('ka,:~~ 

maUro{1 tlln10!'l"OW will not lr~\.:h their 
«1 'i~iflntion h,\' ('}u"l~unn~. 

'1'11," I-;TC':lt(l<;:t )'lI~h o! lhr ..\"r:\.1' 
\\ It"' l'('porte-cl l'cto>tel'dn;y, Pcuillll{\litp1' 
". ('. Shmdl'l' said lhat hi> ht!Ue\'ed 
Op t the thre<' 1'(lJn."lining da},H will 
1., llghler. 

Lions to Entertain 
Waifs at Luncheon 

A bout a doz.n lawn C'lt)' walls 
,Ill hp th,' A'ue~ts of lhc 1,lon9 rl"b 

:\1 thEk n~d nan Inn tom01"row nOlln 
f. "lunch. p'OI' the hpn~tlt ot th0'p 
d ilflrPll whon\ Ranta (,Inuf( mig-ht 
tnl~, membel'M of thC' J.JonH duh 
I.i\\·~ planned .t l'hrIHtmJ.., tl'te '"ltl 
(I )'I'llgram, At the hpeciuJ I'C(lUl'~t 

(r the Lion !ol ('luh, ~~.lntn ("blUR wtlJ 
II" be thel'e to dlstr[hute the g-Ifts 

t1l.}111 the tl't~e. 

City Briefs 
!.hl\",'1\ R~t urnq 

Yuletide Scatters 
High School Staff 

Vacation Finds Local 

Educators Visiting 

Near and Far 

of nlmosl Sl2,OOO, One rOnl'prll re· 
llortA that 1ll0l'(I srtK we,'" Hold thl~ 
In.st \\('0 k. than Wf'l'~ .01<1 during 
thl'f'e month~ lit thlH time 1nkt y(loUI', 

1I0IH·vpr. thl. IN not tt"'P with nil 
OlO'·(N. The Jewell')' tnu] •. ~lIoe". 
funllLUl'(l, hnrdwnr~ nIu1 itOllsrhold 
goo(\~ hl\vc beel\ murh Ill, sam~. 

while the cloth[ng'. ,It'ug. n(''''Huap· 
el', nnd women'i' OllfJU(,l"X' hav 
del'llnp,1 "\I<;hll),. 

The,'. IH tI. STeater demand for nu, 
tomoulleli thl" yet", th III 1ol"t ye",·. 
til · lru 'p.:(\ 11(11' ('~nl or whh·h IlH~ sll ll1 
to towrlq»(·ullle. J.'ne cl"lIllng. Hllli 

OffidalR an d tpnch rR In the 10wIl gOOUH or hl/.:h "uallty ltal·. bpen 
citg high :-1(>hool n,'p plLlnni'n~ tt) sOll/.:'ht til ])rrCtl\'Nll'(\' to dillapel' Ina 
Rpend theil' ChrlstmnR I'ncntlon In tet' lnls, 
I'n"[ou" WIlYR. Homr will "pend thp Olltel' ('ltl.~ Siumil 
Yulrtide ~rll"on hN'e In Iow:t City. Hall IIpalllel' and mll(luy rOltd. 
while oth.,·s 1\111 held to keep tht' hnvr kept Ihp fO''1l1<r "" 'Y. hut 
hnn1(, fh'E"H hUI'nln~ In towns and many or th,.. mel"ehnllts hel1{1ve that 

110\11'1(' of r~pl"pqf'ntati\'f'~ . ('\'C'n II own to th(\ »aRP boy~. nt'f\ ndoptlnp; 
:.h£' nt'\\' 81)t'nJ...I'l·, Xlrholil:-; f.,fmgwor th .. I" Ohio, HS n "r{'g-uta!' fellow," 
Pa~e!i IIn1 NflI'll takin .~ him Into th (~h' lIS;Hl1l;:' 

I,nst yen!', baskets were Pl'o vlded 
fo,' seventy fu.m[l!eH of the city who 

'(ound themselvPH In tempora,'Y deH' 
tltutlon. M[s8 nuth l\T. Powell. 413 
H. Capitol st,.eet. Is In chlll'ge of the 
Social Service. 

Club to Discuss 
New Fire Truck 

City Council Attempts 

to t\scertain ()pin

ion of Citizens 

dtlr" fll" nwa)' f"om the "tnto of th .. (llI'mel' I. Cl1.utioll. and ,lops 110t I 1 Elk 
10\\1\. A f,·\\' IIr tho In"t"u~tOI'" will Tb' T keF t E t t' Dlscus"[on or the pU"chaAr of n 
go to the "xu'eme en,l" of tlte Unit. wl"h 10 spend hiH mOIlPY ju,t at thi. leves a e oat rom son er aln npw fir .. truck will come before th .. 
cd Httltl'!i. whUp ot.herli will C'eie- limf'. Chn.n'\ber of Commerce on Jan. 4, 
bl'l\to thell' mcallon In "uclt n .. a,·hy ]Jftvenport. Des ?folne, nml Cellar Delta Gammas at Midday I' I C' K'dd' nccol'll[ng to Plwl Schmidt oC the 
townH :t~ <:e,lnl' R(LllldR and the likc. Hnl)ldli, nrc nil und"rgoin~ :l p'rioel owa Ity lIeS fir" and pollcl'! eommlSRion. 
A IIHt of t1w [nAt"urtOl'H nnd thp Of d('ll1'CHSloJl lIA 1',,11 It" Iowa (,Ity. Thr Ilrlt:t C:"ml1l" hou,,' W:lS This move tolloWA out (1. request 
placeR In which the~' nre planning to uut tl'3.vplllng "nleomen Itn\'e noted .. nte)'.<\ ),p"I"r(l:1), a(I,'rnnon. h,· hy the city council nCter its dlacus, 
HPond lhelr "ncnlion (ollowA: thnt Jo\\'a City hns ~h11nl) Lt the lwpcn twn nnd tb,·c" o'clock, nn<l 1M ' T -k C d s[on of the problem r"'ldn), night. 

;\~!qR Plonnc'e l'hul'Clllll. Gn,'y. lensl. lind s(tv tltat conditions here, n coat wos token f"nlll till' hall I OVle ic ets, an y, 'fhnt approximately 19.800 will b\ty 
Indinnn. nllhou!;ht not tlw hrlghtest thry way. 'fhe tlwlt 11'1," ,.ello"l~" G d N fl city sel'\'ic~ truck ('ttulpl)ed wllh 

M Ip, G,·nc .. Long. Tlmn. hl,ve 8'- n. nl'e gen~rally bet lei' thnn to the /loUc... Itut nuthlng haR I urn, an uts tOcheml('nl apparatus. life net. c"ow, 
Ml~H Freda Dickson. lown City. other cll[es In the stat... .~d_('_v_el_o_ll_e_d_u_p_ll_)_t_h_IH_tl_'n_r____ 800 Youngsters bars. ladders. and similar equip, 
~nF" ""llln H1chardson. !\Ianch s. _ ment. was Implied by councilman 

'cr. F I L d I·'mnk If. nandnJl. 
Mr •. T~'\ul'en Hmllh. 101\'11. Cit\,. orec ose an County N t $256 Tn"" C'lt~' 1';II{S al'e I'nlnA' to en, An ne"lal Indde" h·uck. which 
:l1i, .. p. Btta and J\I(trgul'et Pres, e s '''I'':lln ahout SOO kid. on l'hl'lHlmas mnny fe<'1 is necdl'd to pl'otect hOH' 

"Olt, loIVot ('ity. V I d $2142 ,rt"',IOon at ~ o'dOi'1t Ht the Elk"' pltnls and (lol'mltol'les as w .. 11 as tall 
!III"" A/.:neH raclou, Indianapolis. a ue at on FI'nes Imposed lOi I ~I', <'",'nel' nf flllhel'l anel ll. lousiness blocks. enn be had fOI' fiP' 

'nIl. \\',,,hlnJ.r,on streets. 11I·0!tlmn.tely $16,000. 
:Ills, ml"nn Ol<1ls. Preston. Th,· IUI'I"'I [OilS' One nnd on&hnlf mlll tax levy can 
i\liss Xeld~ Huckner. C'hlcaA'o. C G D' I. I:. ilt tho Elks ' loci,," (,h,·ist· he mnde fOl' the pUl'chn.'I(' of 0. 

"lis~ liltzel C'hnpmnn. DeR ~roln".. ourt rants lvorce Justice Carter Deals Ill". 'LClol'lln"n at ~ o·(,lock. truck nnd will brln,::- In 2.650 II 

;\ll~. 1'; 'Lthol'lno T..ettH. Chka~o. t M h P b W h 255 ::, Ilel'l' YIIU will ,~cel\'.. your yenr. 
:Ill,. ,\nnr ,,'ltchs, 1':('w York 0 urp y; ro ate it Cases, UI'kH to :lnl' iff the fOllr lhentet·s The council 18 ntteml'tlng to as, 

Ch\". 8 ' W'll M 27 (01' a gOl)ll 1111)\11.1'. certain whethe-I' ciUzenl:l wish to puy 
\lb" :llflUd" 1:1'O"ell. Ced",' erry S 1 arries 3. T.,k" \,our tloket "n,1 !:Il to any this for fh·. equlpm .. nt nnn whet be,· 

Rnlli.!,. or till' fnu,' nl(l"ies. I the)' CQI)"ldcl' the need for nn nerlnl 
~this llm'ltn.l:lc ~leiE'r. 1\fononn. l·'oreC'losure 011 . !!,;)4:!A2 worth of Ii. fo'. C l·h~·. jll~tif"P tlr thr ..J ... \~ rU!\ "OI11l' (lHl of lhl" ~how ImIdeI' enou,.;h to (,Ul1lpenmlte (or the 
'fl'. "'!Il(II" Pullon. rowa C!ty. T"'op"rty helnnl:'inA', to William hll" l\IIlw.1 In "'011 will I", 1>I" '~,·n t ... 1 lI'!th a ~n<'k I expense hefo!'e it tnke" uetlon. 
l11'.~. ('hn~. Trftchftel. Hloomflelrl. 'tl'mll, )Tar" Armit. ('l n), waH ("OHt~ til the (,fllint . tl'ra!tll'PI' flln('e of l';.ln,l~. gum. ~1I1Cl r.ut~. 
:-orr. l~. J. ])E'Tl ~\C\~ 1. Cedar Rap- grnntetl to NetU~ C. X~wC'omh Yf\H· his t("1'1Il I e..;an ,1 1111. 1 l!1:!:i 'f'hr 'I'lip EI:\R will not only bhow th£toh'\ 

!d., te ... Ii\,· In .lu(\!:e Hlllph Otl ... ·' court. ""lnl'Y "r \I.IH ,.m·p '. lonn" y~nl'. Il'hrl~l:n'ls .ph·ll hI' entrl'taln[ng 800 Rams Into Auto 
~f1f'S nrrthn. 'YUU!-l, Town. City. .llulA'EmH,;nt nAnln~t ""ullel' ~'L whh'h It"l\'t tilt:' C{.lUllty ")ljl1 rlt'hpl' I(hl~. hut tht·~" will nisn ]~"f" up tn '" ., 
~n:-N l.ucllle }';t\\-yel'. Sh('nnnd'lah, lJolmp~ and A . .1, Ho~nn i~ nAkf'tl ~(1 (,11', frhl:ol Is IIltw Ih.\t\ h::.l:-l h,t'n tI,t'i,' I'plJUtatlllll ag gOOll [f110WH by Oe01ge Edwards lepOlted to lhe 

Scouts to Deliver 
Load of Toys to 
Service Lea.gue 

Tloy .coutH pilln to <Ielll'e,' lhl'l .. 
fl"At IOtul of ,~p,\I .. ed I llYN tn t hp 
Hoclol Se"vlce lengu~ toda)'. Of· 
fers of old to),8 nrc eomlnA' In wpll 
now. necol'dlng to Executive K O. 
Stowell. 

The IICOUt I'~I)fl.II· "hop I"st night 
was henped \lith toy.. 'rhrep orrerH 
were wulllnA' on tbc omce <leak when 

Published Every MorninB,
Except Monday, by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

Churches Report 
Large Attendance 
at Yule Services 

Donate Truck Load of 
Clothes, Food to 

Give City Poor 

MI'. Stowell I'eturnell tollny !r"m Trw' (·hl'IHtll1l'. M(.II'll WaH Rho, 
Ame.. I,,· 'h" )I~I'I,li' (If 1'l\\'n Clty In lh 

Among the "hop ('ur[oijltlpH 18 onp rilln'l'i) oC"vle,'" IIn<1 "fI.nllll'!! fo. 
of the short. high Hleds wltll n,·rh. t1w POI II'. 1i""II"(lin/-: 10 the pa-tora 
<XI wootlen beam" Hupporll"g the of thl' l'ul'lo", pull,lI, III lhp dlr. 
lop bOllI'ds thnt used to cnrt'y the. Al lhl' M(·thudt"t I·h UI·(·h. Hel'. \\' 
youngsters ot the ell:hUes nnd nine· C'. ]'ct'l",· IIllnuun"pli Hunduy thai 
tieR, I tlll't'£' wn!04 It l :l1"gC'I' aU Ilunn(le tht'll 

Th .. dollH 1J,'eak e\'pn with mp~ I hltl1 thCl'" h HI I,()('n .Inrp dedle"J", 
chanlcnl men lind nnlm"l. fo" num· ~el'\·lre". In til<' l\lol'lllng .ervle'l 
bel'.. Ther. nppeoll'" to be n hllif (,h,·[.tmn' (')'I'lp w". pI'rRemftl, 
bUHhel ot toy !'lLllro(lu nnd Heve"nl "Nlght /If thp Htm." nnc\ In 1110 
pounds of tOY lrnln. . "('nll1g Ilt the EpWorth l.Mglle Ih. 

Tin motor boot. crowd under kl<l Kllppn Phi g-IIIR pr".cnlPd a R~~I 
,\Ie cllr. and rocking horses (01' l'III'I"tll1n" )l1lA"""t. Rov. Keel'r a~ 
Hpace. Rle(\. nn!l It coa"t~r wClgon .. 0 I'ppolwrl n. I1nl' olfel'lng ro,· lh. 
block lho floor. And In eve,'y <'Ol'n ,001' in :L u'ud, 1011<1 of clothes and 
er there I. 0. used patnt can. COOlI. 

Bremer to Distribute 

Candy to Children 

Thursday Morning 

Hany Hr€"mer" local ('lothing m('I' · 

I 
chant, will be host to the chlldr ... n 
Of IC'II·1l. City in hlH sixth annunl 
('hrlstmns porty on Thursdny. D~~. 
24 ILt 9 ll .. m. AILntn Claus. with 
his long beard and reel and ",hUe 
trimmings. will be on hand to di~ · 
tribute henplng Htlck. or cnndy to 
thr IJO)'s and girl •. 

The P"~"h)'II'rI'LM will hold I 
('hl'lslmnR I,a,.ty tor the rhlldren 
\\"dneHllnv evenlll~. TI,e Zion L~ 
tlW1'U1I l'iwroh wll) have Il. p~rty 
'rliw.,.dny ('Vl'nhl~ with Chl'istnm. 
tI'ep". 0. program. lind gilts (0,· lhe 
.hU,lrrn 'I'he ('h"I,lI"n chlll'ch hfld 
" (,III'IAtI"". p'I'ty Haturdny ewn. 
illl:'. 

Maund",,'. "'Lnt,t". "Pen Ilene.," 
WII8 pl'e,pntl'cl lit Trlnlt)' Ep18CO)l31 
church h)' the .. hnl,.. ~'h' choir br 
the c:hrl.tllln cbul'oh under tho III. 
rccllun of Mr •. 0,,11 1 [ugbe" .John
HOII )l1'eHc'lle,1 II t'nntntn. ''Yuletid<, 
)lpll1o)'l<·s." "The> RllIr or thc 1>,(\'1' 
\\'Ll" /:hell Ht lhe Bnptist ehUl·ch. 

Mr. nr~eT·. Annln ClaUl< will nl· 
so take 1\ trip across lhe river to 
thp chlld',(,Il·,. hosp[tnl to apl'pad 
good chre,' amon!: tho children who \\·AAIlINGT()~. j)~r·. ~t CA')-(' Jl 
Clre UMble to attend the pUl·ty I\t (,hade. W. Ktll' .ur th~ "rmy ~n~, 
the stOTl'. n~el'in" (·,u'P". waS nominated 10ft" 

Ln.t yeaI'. m~re thnn I\. thou"nntl to s n', ~not\le,' \('I'n1 as a m~mltl< 
~hlld" .. n attended the pnrty. of Ih~ lIf1.",.lllni "I"PI' commI8~1·' 
=------- ------

To you and yours we 
extend our wishes for a 

Merry Christmas 

and hope that your holi

days may be plea ant. 

Kitt9 Ma)'me 
Chocolate Shop 

~CI)ut ,.~r'(:Ulh·e E . (}, ~twnell 1f'· 
1 ul' np(l ~'(I ~' 1 erll;l ~p ;rom n '"'!041t to 

11l('~, He will lrn\"e 'l'hu ...... 'lny to 
en!) • hri tli:t:-. with ht~ t"E'lntlveH 

J'1 1)f'~ ;\111[n("., 

~c·,out... H"hl ('oa"tllll: Pndy 
~·h. Hl'OUt l,·oop c.,"II('('t~tI with 

J;.·t!,H1Pm ('\1"1)('1 ('hul'l'!) held :t 

."'a"rlng Jlllrt)' b"t night In plo.,p 

~Il:-;~" E117 ... '1hf'th 1), ,JOflN.:j, Iowa [or hy n, s. Kit kpatick. J, H, Don. '\1111('11 to thf. (UUTlt\'"H "in \Jl,~tlrH:: lmslH'tH ,)t fOlld amon~ I pulk'~ that hp run Into u Stat' road, 

l'!ty, ohup, nn~ n. )1, L~w~, tl'u~le~s ~Jl' thrl)u~l' lhl~ I,ffi,'r til' 'tllt~ l~II.'tll ~II 111tC3 \~}'t' :11"(' IlntliJIP til l)rOVi(lpl~"~tP~r~~~p;.t~P~I'~d~u~Y~n~.~t~t~h~e;O~I~~~y~~~u~t~h~o;n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~li~'s ~h"'y noh. Kf\I'~n!o\ tty,. [0. the defunct CommN'cia.1 f:.tnle hank, uf tlllW fIJI' Illa'l~· ),<";11':1, t"'> ('lll'll-ltm:ll-l J;()odlp~ fU1' themsE'hoeM. I College Rtreel on DubuqU(l street. .,-.-••••••• ilR..,{A;il'.., .. GI1 

~~ilf'''' I
j
lUth

l 
no:llldall. lown City. ~:)t;H'4l~(~:: ~~~~to, they m:lY ('ol1£>ct a I ThIs Iltlh· ..... hn~ 11181).,,-,,(' [1(."11 ('alklns ha!-4 dlHl'g-~ of th{' --- --- -------~ 

• :'i~ ... u{'a ltn, Iowa. (,1Ity. Judge"! Otto Ret ~rnrtn J, \\ .... ltson'H (.l .. P:-4 thl:-. Yl"lr. nlill IIr till; tOlll {'hl'istllla.'i "I.ln tlw l .. hl~ of Iown 
f (]'" rp<;ulnl' mertinl(. The troop. 

I I I,,· l1arl1hl Kyvilr, l1f [ow" City. 
]"t8' )Job·'lell 1\ hich Is conaldet"d 
tl'C)Op 1 r'ope-rty. 

),11"':-( .\UI"(:Un. 0'1)(\t11 Rt. Paul, , 140 ha\"f~ 1)("'11 (Timi,,:ti Htld Il'j h;l\'p «'ity will hn\'(' a "da1'n g-no(1 tlme,lI 
)Unn. )01u1 at . G,4(}O and appointed her ad· 11t'f>1l I'" II I': t!cs pJaC('ll 011 th" "ell'l,. 

MI" Helml\ Porte,,, ('pdlll' Palls, mlnl"u'lx of \h~ PRtnte or l·haun· ,t. 
:\1iSH V'ranriM ('ronin, Marfln{ro, I CfY 1 .. , "'alMon . nnd l'ellevecl the .lu"{th' .... (', "(1'1' hn'i nl .. nlltd3lt".1 

I~O .\\I('1)d l\'oe\ I'ru'(y 'Ill'. II. Houehek. lown. ("lty. ~.t.,\\p of the nece""lty of apP"nl,e, at \\\I'nt)' ''''''11 m""'!;"'.'l f .. ,· the 
'1[1'. "'. Eo Beck, Rioux Ity. m~nl fOI', Inheritance tAX. sllllle I ,.!. Ii or tllllt'. 

High School Begins 
Christmas Vacation Tlw )[ethodI8t Humlny Rcbool 

(n 1'i"lmnS part}· H'\erday lifter, 
IH.nn was attended by approximate, 
II' t~O of the prlmal'y and junior 
youngsters. 

Visits Pnrents 
.\ rthur E. ,Johnslon, of IMdge· 

1./0,·1. Neb.. Neuru"klt state \I)'dro' 
~rnl,her. 1M v[Mltlng with hi" pal" 
r~ts. :!oIl'. ltnd )fI·s. J. n. Johnston. 
42U E. !IIu"lcet .tl'ept dU"lng the 
hnlldnys. 

8peHd~ \'tlClillolI 1I~1~' 
Thomna T" JohnHton. noll' 1\ RtU' 

dent at Mnrquette unl"e,·sl ty. Mil· 
),auk e. " "I •.• Is spending hi. vnrlt· 
'Ion with hlA p«ront8. )11'. and Mr •. 
J. II. Johnston, 4~0 l-J. MIII'k l 
street. lJe . formerly attended tho 
Ilnlvel'sll)' here. 

:'1I ... 'I Ilpl~n ~lo'·A'nn. II) comp,,'\ny I .. 1aI'Y F,. Oou!;ln", homlod at ~SOO, 
with M[8s I;dlth llClmm. who was was named aR gllat'dlan ,Of CUrro!'d 
graduated from the unh'el'sli)' In L. Douglas nnd Bertha E. Ooul;la •• 
t920 and I. now home ""onomle .. In, In the estale or J . II. Douglns. 
~h'uetol' In M, ('engo. will visit In M. 8. 1I1~11'phY hns T)een grn nteet 
Chicago during the II:l'eat(',· pltrt of Il. dec,'ee ot dll'orce f"um Ra"ah E, 
the vacatloll. Murphy ~Ince she did not appeal' 

Quartet Entertains 
at C, of V, Meeting 

to conte"t he,' hUHband" necusatlons. 
, It will be "ecolled Whe she has had 
nn OIlPortun[ty to l'eCule hel' fo," 
mel' hUHhnnd'N si.'\tementA. 

1I. C. Buell WlLH (1J)l)olnted execu· 
to,' of lhe CIIlntl' of William J. 
Uerl'Y, \\'hoi-\C\ will was admitted to 
lH·obnte. M,'. Ouel! II'IlS not I'equh" 
e,l to glv(' bond. 

Douse the Glim 

Trinity Choir Gives 
Gounod's Sanctus 

1111:1 ('lty hh;h "elwol will c10sa 
tl1ll\U1TOW fill" ('hl'l~trnaR \'0 co., 

lion u nel ·\\"ilJ reol)('n .ran. 4. 

'rho 'rl'irll~' 011.,1,' of '1" ';011)' Epl,. (JilinA' to the met th"t ~hool 
COl al dlun'h 1\ III ]I,'p"'111 ,. IIl1'II' .tnrt <1 th .. I'<' dllYs lale,' thnn usual 
mldnit.:"lll ('hl"! stlH:t~ rnu-=i(' f~OlU1 o<rr( thl'i r flr, thl~ \'uc:\Uon ll{'rlod Iii bp, 
t'tlmOlI~ ~anc '1 ' (rmll thl' ".'h"o.::~ I lilt: ('ut thrN" da:r~ to l.lnkc up tot' 
:-'011 f"1 ,;' T"i. ~"l'l"i,'" will hf'zln I thut tI~II(" TIll' hoal'd df~lr{os to 
Rt II I~, 11, 111, n""I""~f' Jrlll'old ni~'l- ~1l!lint8In .Junp 4. nCJ the ('lo~lng' datf" 
f'l" (If Ihf' flllllth .1'l'I'~hrt('rf:'1I (hun-h 10 the fi))1"hlh Iml to do thiH It will 
(,r ('hij 'ngo \\' J1J h ' tIP :--{Jlt1~ t 1I nd j t (. n t'f' !ot;u'>' nnt only to ~tll.H"t n the 
wJlJ nl~n :;;in~ ";\0, I," h\" \.11111 , in PI\. ~' llt vu('ation 1)(>1'10(1 hut ul:-lo to 
1t(l dltfoJ1 til t11fl 1,('uUl:lr" t~l ll"l~WI :J thuvt two (tiY:i [nlln thp f.;pt'ing "R-

J'.\"lHll !i Imel !'arnl~ , ;\11'. HI [PI' i~ (1Ili(l1l a.x well. 
:\ tnrlll'~I' 111\\[\ f (itl:tn and I. .. t!w nil' --------

FOR RENT 

The member. ot the Chltln])e!' of 
Commerce held their laKt mp(>ting 
ot the year ).esterday noon [n the 
cluh ''DOmR. A qu:u't~t cODlllosed of 
F.Nther Dyke. HOprono. Jennettr 
Roth~eh!tc\. conlrnlto, "'!tlln!)) Ed, 
mondson. t~nol' nnd TInlph lAnnlng. 
basB. Mng " prog"nm oC 'hd"tmas 
music . nt'companled by Dr. Phillip I 
Oreell'l' (Japl). head or tho ~('hool 

In1!..!\\' Ilf ~rl', all11 flIrt:, Artht1i' .r. 
l 'fiX, J r, lVC'\'i\' 'cl hlH II. .\. "~g'I'( f' III Des Moines Sergeant Inspects 

Troop Aj Report State Shoot Says Fire Chief 1II'·',al all" III I!II!', 

I-D-ea-t-h-N-o-ti-ce-s--I ,'pr!;ellnt !'I'lIl Flnnne,·. II1"tl'uetol' 

Strictly modern houso 
furnished 01' unfurnished. 

Also rooms. 

PHONE 1650 
01' 

Inquire at Washington 
Store 

of llluRlc. I\t the 1\I,\no. ---

, Precautions 
Patrolman Byrne Confmed to 

Prevent 

Bed With Attack of Influenza 
Greek Christmas 

Fires Last Year 

I Night Palrolman Oerrett l1)·rnP. 
IIIIH IIl'en L'unflne'l til hi. room Itt 30 F,'Me"nfty 11Ien n ,"1 ""I'oril.l' "'0 
liowrl'Y ~trpPl with inlluenztL ~dnf'~ mron , in )'our lnnd :O:C'l'(unl)ie to 
,"un(\ll)'. [)". C:(>o. II. HCllnlon ,·e. rush home fill' tll~ Ch,·lstmn. holl ' 
pOl'te,1 to ~Tuyol' J. J. CalToll y Bter. ,1(I.;·s. dnn't fOl'gel ),OUI' hOIl"p. If 

I 
dnl' thnt IlY"lw hn.il a temllel'nlu!'e you do, 11H Unhl" 10 ho n chart'~d 
"r lO~ deg,·eeR. ])l'I'ne will nol be mnRS of "u[n, \\'h n rilll g t hnck. 

I nhln to Ket haC'k 'on the joh, the 1~u\l:e {,,"PI'Y pl'ecnutinn tl("~'l'HHHr~' tll 
mlll'o!' .tated. until the ('n.1 of this Prevent lL UrI'. This 18 the wllrnlnJ.l 

~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~,~'~I,~p~p~k=. ===~=~~=:::~::::;~ I"~ued h)' Chle! J. J. (Inl'k of tlte ==-=-_ _ __ ,_ ...: Tire tlellartlllelll. 

)t-~~~~~~~--------~-....-----..-.. ,\ i'ell' "nlllll l'I'eCautlullR may prp, 
."4iIII'411ol11iP""'~0IJ"'f.l'" I'ent II. Ileuvy los~. Ask )'oul'"el\'e" 

To the students leaving Iowa City to
day, we wish you a Merry Xma8 and a 
Happy New Year, 

Special Today Noon 
Corned Beef and Cabba.~e 

.... ......-, ~ •... 
- Night-

. 15c 

Ha.m and Eggs Country Style . 25c 
...• ~ ~ .... 

Holman's Cafeteria 

IL few Hhnille q ueHl[onM h~fol'e you 
1-:0. Arc the lights out'! A,'r )'OUI' 

fil'e'lll11rO ilt'eH ex(lnqulshell'! Are 
I))ut('h~s SClLtlcrcd nl'OtllltI ()I'e" the 
tnhl~" 1I1le! Oil th~ floor~ 01' H1'p th(·\, 
lIut nwny Whel'e they helong? A"~I 
"ho"e 1111. IHlve you I~rt YOUl' hOl,ae 
In thnr,;~ nC :t good "~lInhle ~"re, 

. 'ake,', one who knows how to tentl 0. 

(ul'Illlce'/ If YOU \·,111 aoswel' Utes(' 
question. wUh n rlpal' c·on.cle,lI'(\ 
Y"UI' huup~ ~tr\n"" n good ('hOIlI'" 
of 1'('11101111,,1' [nllll'! . 
Th"e~ r<'11I'" "";" the A. ". 0, 

hnt'''. lIlII'ned lo the gl'OU,\l\' Two 
y en,'H Ul-:O Ihe l'hl J{uIlTII~ house 
ulI,l (1,,11111111 I'hl huuo sullen·cl "C' 
VN'e 108seH by Ih·p. \lut InHt ~·~n'·. 
h~rou" or lI,e Pl' co.ullonH t(lken. 
no fI"PH IIC,'II 1'{lIl'lI'tecl hl' r1'llternlt)' 
ill' '''''OI'lly hnUH{\H oUrll1f; thl> hull 
.1aYH, 

1 f'-tIlH rhf' st'lIl' hom".: tit I)~~ ,;\lnfrWH, 

[11 1'( ( !I',) TI'ilop ,\. Il:llh (·n'·llh·>·. 
I ~. n,. I·"t nlg'ht nt tlt~ t"oOI) 111" :\11 ""4. Huth ~llll'Ir , (If • ·o1'th 1.1hf'ra 

t~ ..... ~~;J rear~ nltl, 11:1'(1 n n lornl hos
pital y(l!ollf'l"llay lI1urniJ1'..... ~h{' 11\'1'(1 
Ull i.I, fllrm two milE'S Illlrth "I' . ' urth 
JJih(l!'ty 

IlIul'y. 

A dlfc'k·up for I hI' IInal pny \\'a~ 
nhlu tWIlIf', \\hi r.: h will bt· (iut' ahout 
,I;.n. 1;1 , !-"ulH'I'(,1 }o:t'l"ylp~ w11l lu· Iwltl tn . 

nlCllTt)\\" at 1 p m. Ilt hf'l" hl)m~ :11\d 

ot I :31l p, m. :I' IIH' ~"'thoc\l_l 
chl1l'dlllt ~1lI'1h l.tht'l"t~, 

InlHIlIPllt \','111 h,' In th~ 
vll1~ ('pmNt:'I'Y. 

.\ l't'1"II'( nr tlw Rf'roncl Mtng-p or 
tilt qat\' Ii Ilonl WIlM ~(."t ill lo j)("H 

~rUilk'{ ,"I "~ I ·nlu~·. whlt'h inC'ludNl 
~hut'y i ("ll'"!l!u'nl ·1'(lJ:n~(·nimhl a 1\ .. 1 Private 

1:,1110'1'1 Wlntlrclll ll" 1I1gh 1lIt'1I. 

Bank Reports Show Noel Savings 
on Increase; Hand Out $40,000 

"~IH'ly ,11I.lIll1' h,, " )"'CII gIl' l\ illlt (,luhM 10 , ult 
to mf\mh(\1"~ or ('IJ "i. tlll.l~ :-; ,,-1111'111 Th('rr Ill'p VUl'jnu~ l'la"At"R whlch 
('1\lbM 11\ th~ th1'1 (. l'III1I\~ ur lO\\;l IHIl' mn~' join, rl{'r}O~ltH \·(u',l'lng t,'on, 
C'Il,v l\\'hl('1, 11I~,11I' lin I!oW" l IIfI'!J'l1't- t\\ nty·flvp l't'ntM to $5.00 n w~\E'k: 
lJJt1f1tH, Tld,~ I" ~ll't'~{'llt\l It 'll1ah'l'hl nt· nnt.\ rnay lw~ln with livp rents n. 
hlt'l l'ltM(I III (tPIIII .. It~~ tI\'I'" llto;t ~'I'al', W f'k, duuhlln~ th~ tlmount nt ('tlch 

'r11e ,JnhnA.11l j'I11111ty ,":11,1, l' tim hlll"'I'O~1t fIll' h'lIt thr ytlill', Uwn de· 
nil a('cuIII"I,thH' "I' 111.1111" III ('101'111 . '· .. I.INln/.: uII11I the end oC the sen,· 
II1i1~ I"Hvill:!'. dUl'iln! illp. ~ 't .. l· 1:ll:i.!Jo'ClIl, 
uHIICHI,. h II t' c' .,,(! IlUIlI'1t'1' oe !Ill, 'rlH' In(')'{\;IR 1n lllo~t fuudPl would 
1111:1tol'H t·, 11Ilt~l\tI\\ I'" 1"11' j'OIllI1"\1'U' t In tn IIHlil-nte thllt tOW;L tty 
II~~ l"r·'1 .," "' . .,. I .t~t )'(111' I, "", fllik. 11'111 huy mnr. kinA lhls year 
11.1'O\:II\\lllt.'lY IIlt \'f'l-nl 1h"uot:lltcl dOlolthlln h(·rt'lnfol'l" h,'.. - -- c;.::.:.:....,==:-___ ====...", 

("11;'1"'" S'tll" Itll""~ , ... --------------'! 
1'h fmltl fut' fll l p 'j 1111,114 l\"ll1~q In 

thf1 "!lIZf' 1 t' fllriUg"K ,\. 'rI"1H~1 "'0111' 
1 11t\~ III .~ 11111I'l~ I], n cilln',I4'd 11\ thr 
Iii I \'1';1 '. 'Pia' '11'1'lllul:lilnll 1'111' 
tit' yrnl" 1'1'1 W ,lh'Hlt ~l,Ol'li \I'th 
11 munh 1tilll'. or I Ih'l"~ j') 11,· ~fI. 
\\'hll(l ,111. jl'111' (lIn JIl"ll1') '~ I1l1l1 

1.f\I' 11l';tI"1 ~' :!IHI \\ ~ h l~ IlItI,1 ,r 
~I)II. I 

1" lrt~'11 t 1"'lt I~" (1,1111. I. thc fil·. 1 

oumlll.lti,," ,,' th, I·'h' I .\;all"n,,1 
hnnl, (1,,1'l1l' lh~ ,a t y,nl' wll" 'I 
rnt'Illlwi"' hlp of J j:i III' 211t1, 'I'hl~ 

Get Your Skates 
Properly Sharp

ened at 
\V m. L. Novotny 

214 S. Clinton 

"'Give Her a HOOVER and You Give Her theB.EST 
• 

so say over 1,700,000 Hoover owners 

As Christmas time draws near, how 
will you answer the question: "What 
shall I give her?" Naturally, you 
will consider first, her need for 
those things that Will make her life 
pleasurable. 
You will want your gift to ease her 
tasks and speed them; to give her 
happy, carefree hours. You will want 
it to be a thingsubstantial,wh:>sespan 

of life will be not months, but years. 

((What is this gift?" YtU ask. It is 
a Hoover-the comrlete home
cleaning servant. 
Will Christmas morning find it by 
her favorite chair-tj token of 
your thoughtfulness? 
Come see us today, We'l help you 
answer that question. 

Co",,/,t, with tI'lIti", tool, 16.25 down; bala"" monthlJ 

Iowa City Light and Power Co. 
A Sub8idlary of the United Light and Power Co. 

Dellroyers Arrive at Naples 
N.~ PI,ml. 1)1'1' . 21 CIP) - The 

\'nltt\tl Rhtl4'M (l~ll'oy[ rf4 , Cnghlnn 
"11(1 I.tltl1HOIl1 "hid' hl1\,(' h('(11\ on 
duty III l1eh·ut. :-1)'1'111. tu,' III'oIN'(Ion 
lIt AmerlrlLlI !lleR 1I'lii lll'olierty III 
C'IIHC or '1ILn~r" g"olllllg nut or the 
trnullin III Ihtl Iht'I(Ln .[tmllion. nr 
,' I n-t! lodll). 

l 't' lH"l'''l'ulK H f<l11l;111 It II Tl"'1 ut O\-'t 1'1 
I".t HHI"x ,1"1,,1 Its. ..---------_____ .&I·--------________ ~-----------------------~----''-.J 

1 
( 'loUlI~ III 

cI 

Twenty-fifth Year 

Journ 
Professors 
and Maulsby 
From 

now 
heAd confidently It" u 
ted memool' or the 
8uch schools. By u 
It was ndmitted to .. ".~.,-, 

the Amerlcn.n 
&hool. of J·ournnllsm 
rmntRllveij nt the 
\'~ntlon. P,'ofesAOI's 
MRulsby. took pa"l In t 
Ilion. nntl bUHhwSK of thitt 

Dlreclor C. II. \Yellel'. 
attentl. hUll sent in 
ment. of th'" orA'O 
or the Kehool an,1 
answered q u ,tion. 
Just bero ... ' the vote 

Membership n.d";~'I.l 
Thel'S or two 

tit: as"OClntionH. The 
"",Ialion of Troohl'I's 
Includes In Its n,.·mllP".Hhl 
who teach 
" P3rt of thell' tim~ 
to teaching In othel' 

The Amerlcnn 
SohoolH of JOIII'l1" llJ<m 
few lea.blng "chool~ which 
arate orKlln[wt!ons. with 
of t'<!urFeH In journalism II 

lent tPltrhers. d \'otlng
time to joul'llnllHm, to g'lve 
ure of Inrll\ldulll IIttenlon 
lIludentH. The aim of 
is to !:"aclunle 
l"orN,,,lonnl journl,ilHtH. fu 
ped to entel' nell'"IIIlI)('" 01' 

omres nnd tlo good work. 
('Oll\'Nlllon ':' u~~."d,l 

In thE' ju,ll';ment of 
h,,'e I,.en anpndlng th 
tlons J,'om the \)egln 
,\'ork rOllvenlion flU' 
of previous r~nr". ", .. ,,~, .... I 
the Inrr;:est O1ChQol~ tuok 
IJrognHll. Al!«t thf'I'p 
New Yurk newxPlljll'1' 
Ing Arlolph OChA. nulllll,.h.· ~ 
:\ew YOI'k Time": \\'"ltc,' 
'hlc! edltor[al 1\I'!ler o( 

Yo,'. \\'o,·hl . "",I ArthUI' 
P<lltOl·,ln·~hlpf "f the 
Eaqle. who gnve the 
0<1\"\('(1- on how til lrulll
and women to do first 
In nell'"pOI)e,' "Wee •. 

Tbrl'e W('l'f ah~u mnn.r 
In.lu<1ln,::- H. :-1. ('nnh)·. 
The Hnturlluy Rcylcw of 
who lo.JkPd on crltlc,,1 
rord ~myth. editor of the 
DIgest Tntol'nlltlvnul lJ<wli. 
who told \\'hy "0 11111 n), 
erg fnll nntl outllnell whit 
other pmplo~'f'I'M C"I'£'{'1 of 
me" Davl. of Nell' Y""k 
I~urge .. John"on of \"11 
smoke on nlngozlnp wI'llin 
Meh"en, ,'lce·pres[dent 01 
Orn\\'·lIl1l ("OIl1,luny, 
the teacher. to ""\,IIt. 
lion to th" ellulllnlPnt or . 
and wom('n flU' huslne.'4~ 
rle said the flel(1 Is In 
such 1\Tltp,'". 

II fa ,. "')1,1, 
Juhn Farrar. (.() .,~ " ._, _.,oJ 

neor.:e 1', 01)1";1 

pha.I7.I''' thp 
book eolltln", Hnd 
"1,111 the field I" ~age,' rll" l 
hol'l' KliCh IluaUfirationH: 
lire VOl'), fe\\·. (1IIhe"1 
tnntic <I'ltle of Tilt Dlul. 
lho ~lIu"e~ of f,,[Jure "r 
A!:f) ('tllleK~ll'HlnNI rlrllOln 

Jo.'el'hln ('011,\'. of 
1.1ho .. colle!;,e. Slink 
nali.lll. 

The teorlle,·,. II'pr~ (, 
• "UIlI1('" tit tI,e Nell' 
IlIlllp,· ,'I,,\); Itt It 
!:I1·.n at th .. (','nllll'\' 
farull)' of ('olumllj,t 
nnd al 0 lun('lwon "Iven 
York Athletic ('11111 hI' ,I. ~ 
publisher of ]-;(111 0\' & I 
The)' cnJo\' d II tea. al lh~ 
Dr. nnd M,· •. Tillcott 
.Mlhe,· tell In tilt' "til,·. "r 
York \\'01'111. where Lhey 
l!illdunlly nil IIf The 
~alnxy or "Iwelul IHlter. 
IIItM. 

n.I.' gulrs . : ,,1,,11,,1 
('olul111111\ unl\'e'·II'I.1 

th. vl"ltll'·. Itt It 
!:Il'en lit till' 1",wIIII)' 
A!lolllh OrhH uf lhp 
Tlml'fl \I·U. the huRt lIf n 
dlnne" III lhe Tim,," hul 
WOK fuilll\\l'll with II 

Illoni. At 1111 of lheHt 
~e"e tulkM Ill' well·11 
YOI'k npwHI1'\1;e,' Ulltl 
11 rite,'" !lIl,1 n,·tlMIH. 

Jeuup to 
World Issues 

A .Jellilih Nll11ll1l1"ll), 
ne. MoIIlP-. JUIl. In , 
1"'""llIcnt Jr •• "11 lin 
MOI'fmcnl III 1';, lu,'" 

IlrOUI1f.t p£'opl(' till 

to kllow tltr 11'11,'111 
"'m·ltl 1"'l)hlrnH~ 
\helll." 1',·p.ltll,,,t 
renth' "Th~\'" 

IIII" .. hl" III li"I)· 
thll' lhey ('111111,11 
Of Ibnl '·iIllllly. 
1"" tlilM 




